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i Letter Orders
i ? "“S

«rfiera b, Ntt r.-v.-h•’ vur l.rompt »"••»• N s
.]»

I., supply jn wit* alnwrt KW>I h» 
Jewelry, nUeeruate, Walehea, Cto*», etc 
Kstlaiatea «Itsa toi Jewels, M«*»l» of a», i ^

New Oood» foMUBtU coialar lu at

| Chai loner, Mitchell & Co.’s
li -j t*1* ■wwrt.trt *r wtvTwmwmrht «rn»*T.

SHifiWïuiiiiMuimwiWiwmm

rot * rjsTK rom rixm IM i *yt.t moox'imrmorm mr tkixa •
TamilKamdeI

Selected from the 
crack gardens at 
Ceylon, Darjeeling 
and China. Blend
ed by machinery. ...it* amoctms.

AROMA,
FLAVOR,
PURITY. 
STRENGTH

“Two Cups in One."
............ & J|kj

A BIG CELEBRATION BEYOND CONCEPTION
f

Proposed by Newspapers of 
Britain to be Maid In Loa- 

-don Next #■*>. *'ogJ1^

..THE...

Westside.
ccosacsowxc

WEATHER PROBABILITIES:

Waterproofs and Umbrellas.
“La Cigale,” “Adelia,”

“Doris.” “Ascot,”
“Mildred,” “Inverness,”

Are among the eew styles in Lelies' Rain Cloaks. They erne 
lew of the feshioo leedets, eel should be seen.

Waterproofs for Hisses and Children. 
Ladies' Tweed Ulsters (proofed) .

NEW - ROBE - TEXTURES.
Slik and Wool Fancies, Crêpons, 

Mohairs, Poplins.
Ç2JI Ahnem every new product In art Iresese here 

' P.S.—Umbrellas-Ceo a me PJD. Comte, $150. •

'

J. Hutcheson & Co.

Tr ailCreek Mines

We have had placed In oar land, for la- 
ledlate ah In Mocha of not lm than 

-'■ares. the follow Ins storks, wblrh 
unhesitatingly remuaorwl ss Nfe and 

I iaveeteenta:
S&6UO i.llly H*y. iTrroeaqr) s«..............IV
lo.euu Ceaassder tTroeanryl at-........*»•

Wee Novell, (Treasury) at..................V*
V0U0 Celtic Qseen (Treaesry) St....l0r

Qaze on This
S•re set worth------ . ,,

1,.win, the V mTrt.r iïïfsetfane. <*wlr. 
I'rlcea see pdns 
ha. edrauced the .
Iwrrvl. Itipr a op
vaaevd, bet yes i 1 t»t

Corned leant Beef at »e e tin. 
Boast Beef it *k. * tin 
Ogilvie » Hungarian Flour, US 
Snow Flake Floor, $1.10 
Yosemite Hems. 15 cents. 
Tarragon Vinegar- 
Morgan's Oysters, In shell and tin-

IXI H- ROSS 4 CO. tro—Government St

PIERCY & CO.
H UULKMALM msr MOM.

U*m W
BUUWtTS, FLAMMEL6, 
OSOERWIA*. OWSEUAS and 
W1BTE* CLOTHING ...................

I su sssivtss.

BULBS !
My sensei Importations of CHOICR 

HUTCH BULBS her. errlved from Bol- 
Tand. in «n. condition; «Ho VINS FR 
GBABB HERD.

WM. DODDS, '
- r/r rnmiA, ». c.

rrisoB Hot Springs
BKIT/MH COLIMBtA.

The be* time of the yasr far l eW to the 
m, mosqalMS. excellent Ib-hins »nd 

Wonderful earattve Hot Serines.

iNDREW SHERET, 
Bitter, Ga ni Hit Water ram

in feet Ikeet, user Rustaud.

All Ladies.
Knew that m make neahe good tnklne 
powdsr and the Heart itsvori ag sstei 
are III II [in GOLDEN WEST 
teants and baking powder ar- etoolstoly 
pare. AM good greeere heap I 
They are the beat. 

NWWBSASS*11
♦»#»♦♦♦♦♦♦»»•♦<

>14aI> PACKAGES AND 5 lb. CAKE BOXE* 
Ai**, Vit**« TANIUAMOC lit CO-.

FSSfBSSV““FwwwVw

SPECIAL.

ket prior* op sppH|»tk>a.

H. CUTMBERT & CO Y.
Mi»™» awiupa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

gggggsgg!
TO LBT -Two famished treat room, with 
■sneef kitchen. Apply et t» «■£■"{ 
et reel. <*•”

CALL IN AT PI FORT STRKKT 
Doc” and here a «note.

LABRADOR FISHERY
-est Catch on the ImbrAdor 
Const for Twenty-Fire 

Yearn.

Great Danger of hiarwstlon of the 
risheraén and Their 

Families.

\ n I..: i :
|pf fishery has proved a total fallen', 
the wtMiu having now closed. The mail 
t**t, whii h made the round of the coa«*t, 
nfHirteil the poorest csteh In a quarter 
«d a cvntwy. All the sect Iona of the 
pr.-ss and the people are showing great 

n aa to how the fishing eiass 
e*hrll contrite to Bve through the coming

Review of Troop* from All Parts 
of the Empire. One of 

the Events.

London, OrL 3.—The newspaper* 
jtiMB to IwbUsh number* of suggest i»»ee
fee «vlebratipig In June next th*- «•----- 1~
dW d»r MU years of th.- Queen s 
The latf*t urge s *1* . ial reviewv «»f 
viUuflal a ml other f.wcçt * in Hyde 
lliv seheaae will l* pr.-w^ut.-d to

-f t,. ; ■- th.

Damage That Has Rebelled ft. « 
^ the Storm Wnloh Swept 

Florida.

Everything

M
Deatroyetl

live*, and it Is utat.-il that the Vrinre 
lee Is a he.

Mes. It I* thought a review of a f<»rev. 
ineludln* representatives of every <i>! 
nay ami de|»endenry of the empire, 
would nfforri mb impri-ssire tribute to 
the Imperial greatness ebaractertsiag 
Her Majesty’* reign. The clergy of 
I*»u<lon also propow to .ommeroomte s 
triune event, the .-ompletion »f go years 
.if Queen n igu, the l^OOth
nmiiv«r*an of the fStanditig ..f the He.»
of IdWMlon Uhl file flUlHb nm tgi« of the 
[•an-A.kg\i<wn sytu.d of bishof* by mak- 
ing Untdofuan nr*Wrishoprir The sreh- 
bit of Canterbury and York are aaM 
tti I# of the projeet

aigm r, poet and author, who of Ute 
jenr* proelsiitHvI himself a socialist. Is 
dead- He was born in 1834.

mm*
l be People 
Peaalless.

Wean

r, >>., Oct. 3. -Further
i tb< region ‘lerastated hy

ZoTof’Z-
i, vl Utfajrite. eneatke. 

without feed, the ,-ot- 
aad ho r two ft revs at

HmmRIIB
face. He wrlou. indeed la their elttw- 
lh*o that |»-opl«- w he. have vi.lted theui 
are earnertl) adroeatilig a epevial eew 
«ion of the legiriatnrv to make «nue prie 
vielon for ihem. Well-to-do farroera 

they had
stored for winter and even the firewood 
la aluKwt nH t are ehelter-
ed hy the hlimlred» In eim|rt Blade of 
toga which they fennd. and nearly ill 
I heir food la gone. Nick ha. been killed 
by the hundred, ht l-aliy* ".' county, all 
eroj* hare hevii deatroyed ami hundrmi»

* 'row. The tnriiea- 
tine men on th»' Hawauee river are *n- 
amiatly ruined, ha vie# Utveeted their 
money » tWvêétBie ttwl. and »tlUa, and
■ i v-1 i-1 t Viln rt- .1 - - » « ,.i tli rh itt irigj. nlrvtTT tmn* TR nr*lrwyrn, ttirvtwttMl Rt
leant 2*00 men oat of ewpleyaw-nt.

O I.RT-T roomed hoeae. with pantrr 

.. iaan waterWBtT, 1
Apply Mmm. llolUml 

WANTKr> A young
light housework, 
street.

girl to 
Apply

w
j1#»

WARNING TO HLNTSRS-I hav. put oat
«.hroa"lt.T.*—

sail, a letav aaaortaaeat of pkha, drill., 
round and plate 1res of varies» a «•». 
wh....|harroweaad a large aroortmeot of 
other «rtlrlea. twit early aad areare *wr- 
a.liu. Wm. Powell, eoraer Job mum »nd 
Wharf itrnts. ovo-li

d for ball*, pert** I 
by B rue*'* orebrstrs.

oc8-2w

i SNAP gar. buy* en *6 wheel; only B 
f*w leftfsll In first clews seder; 1 byre'. 1 girl’s Wheel, Gilbert's, 36j£un
wtreet.

PAINT yoor for 91 with Mellpfs

WÀNTBD-A
■heawwsf*. ISp*y «

-Ight

's^ï'-sa.'SH.Tsrbjïro 5»
agnlm. ____________________ ______ __

ir too ABB irrrBBÏNO tmm any^«»-
eaae vail or aead hi at. I have eared

rt Meta; I

:™r MC'AKAOVAN AKrAWH

Kevafatinnaey <Fatlir.dk Elperted—Per
sonal Eneoantera of Polltiria»..

Uaaagaa. Nicaragua. Oct. S-—A. cab
led neday the p an. for another revido- 
tiiawry outbreak agataat Prveident Be
laya hare been discovered. Fever,,I ena- 
Iweta wet*, mrraatrd taro nights ago. 
They wire accused of making l-eeparo- 
tlona IB bring about vn uprising oga.net 
the gnvenauefit, bat the mee arrested 
are not peroona of geoeral Infinence. In 
fact sane of then are suspeeted o( ts ing 
ajoea or the noveeanget and added that 
the* will (Kdrtbly he relee aeil on making 
«ceusattou» .gainst native Nicaraguan. 
of wealth, »o aa te fundah the aelbor- 
Hiee with an egeaa 
fines upon them. I 
ere», there i« no 
lata a Strom, fertiw 
tain, quarters to 
I’raaMeat Zrlaya. 
sewra'. ip v. ujent. 
hia piQWtn) onr 
trouble ia spprehec 
cnemlee are believ 
rtree time ago to 
hamteke and mat 
throw the govern» 
nqxwteil that Oea 
who r-ught a raina 
the recent levoluth

vernation between 
Imprleoned a no peel 
the national tonal 
aembly had a fight 
tile .aaemhly hall, 
dleptite CSeneral A 
AaaemMyman He 
This reea'ts the f 
ago Mr. Antonia

Boor PolNT-fil per gallon at MaUor'«_

'HHl’SoS:iU of 3117 sores on

MK rial* gs*ton™ mUed |M‘,et’ ,1W *** ■*

NOTICE.

with my cloth* wring* rvyalriag depart
ment to Mr. J. Wall*. Ah Fort «tret. I rc-rThg.gar gtto^r

liai lug added a etothee wringer depart
ment h> my baalaesa, I beg to notify the 
public that I sia prepared for sack work 
in all Its detalk New robber roller, net 
on. and part» of all kind» In aloe». 

ocMt 1. WAITER 5* Fort Affect.

• HV1.TANEXVI.AIXH

Hays the Armenians Can* the Delay In 
Reforma.

Varia, Oct. 2.—I. Jonnml ilea Dehats 
centaine au aeeouet of an interview had 
by a Frenchman with the Sultan <at Rim 
day. The latter declared that any civil 
* military officer convicted of fstilng I» 
de hi» duty during the recent massacre» 
In Onataotlaoplr would he punished. 
The Sultan ia reported to have added 
that the government would endeavor 
to Introduce reforms gradually, that hr 
would abide hy all the pledge» roagalned 
In the treat, of HerHn. although eertuin 
elauoo In that Unity fatorolil,. tu Tur 
hey had imrpoeely Iwun forgotten. The 
people of Enrol*., the Heltau 1»«tried oui
ntm t«-t «■*jR.,lintit.
en Hies hindering the effects of his goo.1 
will. His A «telle empire, he added, 
contained two provinces which were 
alone equal in atae to Krantv. and *#• 
era I of the distant vlllayeta had atereely 
any road» oe telegralrhs. The Fulton 
strongly . mphneiaed hla desire that there 
ahonM be greet Improvement» ia the 
government of the iwipire. end hr urged 
that if progress was «low It was doc to 
the Armenians having canned truehle.

Imadon. I let. X—The l*re* Aasneia 
llo# this morning 
learns from goteti 
there la no tenth in 
igieuled In « diaputeh' from VI 
II - Dally Mall today, saying that tin- 
power, hure sgrvwl u|mo a pacific set 
tlenient of the eastern question honor 
able to all partira and guaranteeing the 
«•entity of the Armenians. There was 
a direct Intima thru that the Turkish 
difficulty W»S rirtuaOy «-tiled, but It ap
pears such Is not the cnee.

FROM THE CAPITAL.

Probability of Prorogation on Monday 
-Hehool Question.

announces that H

getrtlne Republie J 
with Heitor Vhrus, 
spirited young wi 
gun. Both were 
quently relenaed b

NEW ADVE

2STOTIOHÎ.
South Tomer Street, between 

Staieue end Niagara, I» closed to 
traffic.

F. A. WILMOT,
City Engineer

FANCY DRESS

Lacrosse i Match.
Between the WOI LD-HK ami HA8- 

BKKN Teem*.

Fw the Inngflt of th* Jubilee H«epttil,
..ON..

Hitfirtay, Oriehtr 1«tk. »t J f *. iUi>
..AT THE..

CALEDONIA GROUNDS.
Everybody shook! I» there; plenty xt 

fun: «uuethlag entirely new and Revet. 
<-0*Tt!MBA MADE AT WORTH'S.

Bed nmse Society will be on grounds 
ultb ambulance.

ruth Reglmv.it Bead la attendance. Ad
mission * crista- Oread Stand FREE.

Ideal Provision Store,
»• YATES STREET.

HUMPHREY * POTTINOBR, Prop»
Dtuffro In Haws, Bacon. Lard. Cheese

Vancouver Island Baildisg Seciely.
Th* Wth Iraifln* for an •W*«trt*th>n 

will W b«*M In Sir Wllllwm W*ttee«* *»- 
. l. ty * Hull. Broed Rlrwi, on 8aturd*jr. the 
Kith liwt.. »t 8 p.m.

See that yuer iharee are not la nrroirw. 
lty "tor, B w!I.i.igag,.Itee'y.

Victoria. H. C.. October Stg. iwe.

AXTOTOIISr
Pit rr*tiMr. ««% # a. -» » ***to^.

Nr bft F*#f- 
**4 /•*»!•».

FurnitBre and Effects
hit ludlns 11. W. brd eet. o«li RldeboRnl. 

.lining la
IH-t*. ..Ilf loth, No. 8 poo* ftorr. He. TVrm* 

*“ **• t#k#e awsy day ofAn «

Ottnwi. <*rt. 3s—It i* iiroheWe that 
pnvnwetiuii w ill Uk# !»!*<•** on MvwUy.

Tfa. Ontario (’tmwrviKim will hohl
<'i*HVDWi<»n un Tiif**d«y. n/l'JT.

Kir Ufiv«r Mown! lnfuriiMN#fli«» *••**»•
\T*mg ü.wtffKwggtl
nf thv Muytitulm wht*l qumtUm M >vt 
If it wen* m*t noun mselwNl by if*u*i>c«>»u 
be « • K^miW )*• a|hpot»Ufl to
iiHvntlinte tbv

Thv mlntnt*r V mtiltie bn* «3v^l to 
vxiHKl to all ftinrtfml nnlriTshies In 
Caneibi th»* privilège* gnuittwl to « f«*w 
«Hiring Hon. Mr. !>i« k« y‘* Un«n> of »>f- 
ti< v. Heiveiftt-r. i>aswing tin* ran trivet# 
tl«»n pxemlinttlon »f *ny ihnrtpml nni; 
n-mlty will t<- n^pted at rqnirRh-ut to 
the n*nal «-otraiw i semliuttk.n #t thv 
Koyul Military Cqttw.

TV rirll Rvrriw vx#win#Hoc# will 
I W »t 4L iiniirI ri»mu, vmn*mwri«Mr on 
TWdey, Nov. 10.

• JENKRAI. STRIKE.

WUI lw Ordw-d Vnle^ the 0|N?rntotw 
«n* HrttVd With.

IlmIi tnapotK <><"» 3.—A *pw*l to the 
Junrnql trim Winnipeg *#y* the *trikv 
of th.* railway triegrephir* I# unrhwng 

The rhWi of Hr»* oixwsting .-rtlvrs 
*tart i«>-dny fur Montreal to dvimunt d 
Htttlvmvni, failing to get which, it if 
*t«tv»: a «eaernX strike will lx>

Maalml, Oct. i. AndabM Gcncrnl 
Manager Tait haa v imtotn
that tb«^ train .li*i*itriu-n» and -per» 
tur* who had *top|M*il work hn»i now 
two days in which to cotudder the n;#g 

f their blender And tint If they 
dvaire to rvrfuiiM* the piartw thvr haw roi- 

«1» ■ •' must lilt ■
put. to-day or their place* *1# t** HU 
by «Mrtr men. The luewagc aJeo *tgt'

e«L tk«t many mJlté. DgtAfk «84. . .
Qwbee dirimon and m the main Hue 

t of North Bay hare already gone 
bitch to work ami that thv efiMpif <s# 
fill every existing vneancy with good 
men without delay.
■ Vwucfiurer. (let 2.-#nperintvndenf 
'Abbott*e Invitation to thv tiperator* of 
the I'a.itic division to return to worjk by 

mr to-day ba* not bv»*n accepted. Mr. 
Abbott ha* had a wire from the general 
maiMfli r that Assistant Chief Pierson, 
of the Or p H. telegrapher*, had an in- 
terview with tb«* other hnrtherh.wsl* of 

- rond at (^nriet.
i. —1.1 » roro i.piitiiia. a# ia —— -ik^ii -Hit ” r - v pi 11-*—* ™ row fat t vtiw.^
strike. Mr. Abbott aahl tteday hat he 

»*vt*sl all exintlaR di®<-uit * would 
»H* Vie*mi «way in a few day* and that 
the rompe tty «.mid h#w n > diffiiuj ty 
whatever In getting all the operators they 
wanted. The local trainmen met In flinl- 
Itvan Halt last uigbf -mud i««*wd a re- 
solution of aympetby «nd* «nppori t«>
‘ the tviegrapber* now in difficulty." A 
freight tyrin wae sent out yenlertlay and 
another left this morning.

Winni|»eg. Oct 2. The Canadian lBs- 
ciflc i« tied up tightly. It l* reported 
that a colibri.m »a* narrowly averted 
west .if <irisw«dA No freight la tuov 

I tag. Ail espiWM, hnsitx «*, except pre-
ft ee the plat, n,

--

■4

I

•««Ht tir. T. HARDAKER. Auctlraic r

Wellington Coal Yard.

Until further notice we wHI *eH the old 
reliable Wellington foal at

$5.00 PF*I rOri
DeHvcred to any part of She city. TERMS 

B4TTK4T A H #f.f.
100 Govern meat street. $4 "tore street.

M AWtACHPRETTR KEPT BLIOAH#. 

r-invention.

Boat»». Oct. 2.- The M«rum«dv 
Heimhllcrtti State Ponwotk'n mrt yi 
t.-nlsy and ac«-nm|»li*h<*»1 Its object ■
'-♦•Ivrit- Exdïovvrnor Brackett «ml W.
H. Halle, uf Springfivld. wen* drown 
electors at large. Huger Wolcott, who 
ha* filled thv executive ufihv since the 
death of Governor Greenha’ge. was nn- 
aninemsly nominatif governor. Th«- re- 
maitulvr of the ticket fai ns folhrws: llen- 
teria ot-go vernot W Mnryny <>«»«*:
«vvrvtarr of *uitv. William M« <^in: 
trvaenrer *mî re» cirer general. E. P.

i • VV I
1 "

............. -__________________
WlVn THK NIL* RXPKD1TIOX.

Com rismdent Wn. kcl tat Ose of the 
Cate theta.

Londmi. Oct. :v The rbrunirie** ror- 
rvM^mdvot with thv .Nile expedition.
tektrrojih* that he »nd Artiet Kv«>ping*s 
wight were «Niibûtvtl I» Ilaitn* k « iter 

r’hicUic
wreckage thi ugh Hu- luroi* end mpM*
<*f the river for twenty mile*. wb» u they 

d the Western bank of the XU*- op* 
l*v*lte Fore*. They w«re nrorlr «akrd 
and the native* trouted them badly re 
fawn* to give them fowl. They *i»*nl i Bilnrls

TYNAN HELKAREC)

Ami is Making Hi» Way t«. the “Land 
■ U • I -..'

New York. (V. 31.; tM*i«o*vhv* have
i • ■ •! - «--'Wain friend* of P. .1 P,
Tynan stating that he ha* b.-c« n-leased 
from priteoh at Ronfaignv Sur Mar. 
Fnm«v\ and ia now tm hi* way to tb’s

day r« . eix ■»! the f*41nwlne ealdegram 
from lier I neha *4, I**hn Kccnmy. at 
Hotter lam ’ tm winiting f»»r New 
York to-dsy." It 1* -riwctctl H f .vmd J. 
Ivory, now in Sail ir. London, are! 

-tl < f - -. ■ • ! ' ' i
at llottcrdum. will be UUmtted M m-

n KtY^in$*96ï5rr^r'A'K

Of tin P i|«c Arrfvê* r.l No'v York Tu-
f I < .0-381 t

Nf# York. « let. .1. Ar.-hNwh«.'i M*r- 
h»t.-«•en^ir to t *n » dir,.*») RatoHi a* 

papal repr •ventstivc »<* the t" idled 
8t*tr*. w-s* on luxnnl thv -teRmer l’*m- 
pani;t which r»*«rh»*d tluvk hhShv H«- Iv 
a *hort. «lark mnti. IVIm u t**e benl»H 
•ffieer Ismnled thv dentier, Br. Mi.r- 
tiiwlii was Htai.ding in the 
wajr. watcblv* cvorrtMWl with keen in
terrot. Hv «aid It hnd be»*n n rutigh <H« 
agneaWe trip, but h«- was a fairly good 

1

abando.xkd niK TRIP

Rm«*ini! Minister of Coo-mtmieatimr 
\uuru-u. WM

iSSTh.Kt. Petmibnrw.
\off, minister of
m rilatetl h* *“* . *lvtf».h»R.*d hjv nruti'i fe (
vidt tn the rutted Kt «fro, during wHl.-h 
hi- was to make s farther -tttdr of Jhe 
xx.rkirw* of AttMrintn Tit**
prince some re>r- «go seenred emvh>y 
meet on a railndid in the T’eftv*! KtsU*. 
hvginttmg a* ««tvMaef rieker. i» <wd-e
tn triad* ttWtericflTi rail“oad ••■o-vtri. Go 
r< -etp rt-rt-l «-M ‘ew of luw»'- ’ -
e* th«- treiw-BUfcrr*. rsitr- «1*. (,K** from 

to hav • gt«v* ,1*man.

M

the uliht In the (h-aert «ml were fimtlly 
rescued hy a draruM».

then"' to Ra" Frau 
Ixmdon sud Paria.

NcV

322707
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TBFLA'S IATB8T.

The ï il veil tor Explain* thé fcdBeVas <*f 
Ilia KlntriiiIlteiiUetor

New Yotk. Oft t-Sh* Teata ha* 
i xploin. il the principl.» of the electrical 
oadimtnr for arfcSéh ho bas juol obtained 
1 pu tout Hi' ho» kcvu workiB* on Un- 
idé» fur ten year».
. "rh" obj.i t of mj ■•l'illutor," ealil Mr. 
Tula, “la to provide a alei*'. compact 
ami . irntlvnpporatii" fur product»» 
griot, r effect, with eolation circuit* car 
eying direct current.. Practically dectrl- 
citr i. tos-eXpcnalVe. It mutt lie cheap
ened no that the idrhitiide may hare ad
vantage of it. That la all 1 ant aiming

-ht new iwrentioa la «Imply thl»: le 
any aires circuit I luterj«œ a device in 
the nature of a choking cull in .«tier to 
give the circuit a high aclf-lnductloa. 1 
also provide a circuit controller that may 
I»- operated to moke and break the cir
cuit Around the point of -interruption 
I place « condenser to store the energy 
of tin- discharge current and in aerie, 
with .nt h condenser 1 place a transform 
er. which la-come, the source of cur
rent. of high frequency.

"inasmuch aa the self-iuduftlou of the 
circuit through which the ooeàgpeer dis 
chargin', aa well aa the capacity of the

discharge current may In- adjusted at

A HR.t TAL DEPUTY.

Attempt Made to Burry All re an In
mate of au Asylum

Sorwirh, N. Y.. Oct 2.-F>yd Ab- 
It, deputy superintendent of the ppor

bott, ■■ 

of (’hvimw» county, baa been arrested 
«pee a warrant Issued by Justice Peter 
McMahon of Prvsttm, in which town the 
county farm is aft anted. The complaint 
w*a made by Thomas Weaver, one of 
thv moat rva|K>nelMe men nf the town, 
who lives at the county farm-, lie say* 
in no affidavit that Abbott attempt it! to 
bury allrv George Macomber, an inmate 
of the. idiot ward; that he forced M« 
comber into a grave in the county 
farm <i*|iietery and held him then1 un 
till the grave was partially filled and un» 
til. in hie struggle, hi* victim finally 
broke away and escaped. On another 
occasion Macomber was set upon and 
beaten by Abbott with n shovel and 
cruelly cut and brained. He was then 
compelled to strip naked and then 
thrown into the creek, which rus through 
the cemetery. Abbott ptoded guilty to 
the complaint and ma«le no attempt to 
explain or defied his actions. Hi* fine 
waa pa
dent of the P«xir Sprague, and Abbott 1* 
■till retained as deputy.

T!

FOUR
lU.YTHK ESTATE.

Man'~itl> lh.''a [laughter flail »“ 
Minor Puitjo Defend Now

San Kraurlwo, Ucl. 2.—Florence 
Blythe-Hlnekley ha» lied an a newer to

to recorer IMyKW for legal service* sabl 
to havv been rendered to defemlant In 
connection with the Blythe estate liti
gation. She asserts that Bergin waa 
entitled to the 3 per cent, of hgf estate 
which *l»e contractwi to i*ty him In a 

ited when» aha 
attained her majority. Bergin, she aays. 
has the written agreement in his s*»- 

- owing and prnpnarri ra. «R/nrat U« The 
a its wet also pleads an agreement by 
Bergin to make «O «barge in addition 
to the « .«mpenaation jtrovWed for in hi* 
contract. There L a further Heim 
that th«- causes of action wtwd ttpoo are 
barns! by the statute of limitation

il H Hart ef Blythe 
case fame has scored a victory in Judge 
t*»ffey'* cant. Hi* demurrer to the suit 
mmmmcvd against him by 8arah K. 
Uerr vra* sustained «ml in such a way 
ns to tiomiuatv the action in his favor.

Mrs. I'.irr i* the widow of Jame* E. 
Parr, win* «luring the life time «.f Mr 
Jtl.vtbe rroted as s«Rx*rtB tendent of tin* 

property Mr*, 
f’err -tola red in her complaint that 
Blythe left a will ia which her hnefcaad

i r■ ' ' '
< hargvfi th*Y llarf withbebi th. will 
from probate and dmtnftd It in the 
ittterast* of ni* « tient. Fiorvm-e Blythe 
Hinckley TIiAnurpowe of the suit was 
to «Y.ns>>erîTàii,rtir^in#Ntbe amount n# the

.alter

1! '

r. AgfceWe rear Great Caras Merer 
Fall la Their M testa a Thar* |« aa 

TWII
Thay Cere a eg Phyels.ee* Prescribe 

-Botte# Cernes la Thirty Wie

the Principal Chtee 
Dominion.

New Y»1*- ***• 3. -Brailsirvefs report 
f««r the week says: *ite cwd weather 
and the ciuillenvd imrclia*»*» by the in
terior unfehent*. nota W.r west and
south, have cm tin nod tbejWiphl improve
ment in trade recocted in iwrevtouw 

k- M -r. h.i |U ill m.’it\ H 
markefa and large centras In tin- spring 
wheat r.-gioit report a hotter movement 
of staple*, doe to heavy racel|*ta of thorn1 
crops. The exports of wheat, flour iu 
vindiNi. from high roast* of the I'lilted 
Abates and Montreal amount to- Llj/U». 
7U4 bushel*, the largest week * export* 
of wheat since the second week iu S«-|e 
ten* her, 181*1 The total hnsmes# fail- 
oraa thronghoot thé Dominion of Ota-
-•« ! ■ - hm«
months, na Ufcrease of 315 compared 
with the corresponding period of last 
year. The total HsbilHiee amounted to 
A! 2.219.090. against $0JKjBOO last 
ye*r

The following table. compiled by
Bradâtrect’*, show* the tidal hank Hear 
•pros at the principal cities. Montreal 
$0.018.417 M.-i-nn*!- 1H fier reel.; Tor
onto, $0.2311.272—incréa*c M.7; Halifax. 
$1.121,20ft—decreaae. 9; Winnipeg. $1. 

.mtm-r4rnTfaray T-7- Total. flH.023. 
135.

DO THE WORK AT HOME
Biow)«|d Dyes Ceirantee ïucce» and 

Satisfaction.

Many |**opie go t«. the city or town 
dyebtiuo- when they have goods to be
dywt.

This mean* a !«>** of time and much 
unnecessary cx|»en*c Niuety-nine ont 
of every «aie hundred *»v.oH**n e*u do 
their uwtt dyeing a!
Dye*, at an «-xpenw- of ten or twenty 
cents for what tin* pr<>f«-*#i.>nal dyer 
kill ■ II
dyeing tii«*an* a saving of time and of 
much annoyance, as the profeasiumtl 
dyer often put* the wort hekle for a 
week or ten day».

All difficult Ira arc :«v.4.b-d by using 
Diamond Dye* in v«»yr home. The plain 
direct «ms for each color make go**! re- 
suit* nhaohitrly certain. Ttmrc isf a 
standing guarantee that Diamond Dip** 
will color more g^twl*. package fur ptvk- 

in i;:
a ml will always give the i*e*t and atrong
est colora.

When baling «lyra, avoid all imitation

you; take «for tin* “DiamoiwV’ and yon 
will be « rowmii with auccew.

Mend for ear Diamond Dye Hook 
B>.k fra# to any add res*. Well* A 
Richard^>a Co., Montreal

Heart Disease—If the heart • palpi- 
tatra. flutters, tire* raally. It indicates 
disesac -a <lay*e neg^ct may mean 
death. Dr. Agnews Cure for the 
Heart Is regarded by phyekian* a* the 
greatest known remedy for the heart. 
George < rites, custom* house officer.

• • ' ' I b i-l "t.
• r of year*. I wi

unable to attend to huaiues*. The

My pbysk-ian recommended Dr. Agaew * 
OOn- for the Heart. To-day I am a* 
well aa ever, and able to attend to bran- 
new."

Catarrh—Thi.^ disgusting membra n 
«•«»u* inflammation affecting the throat 
ami senslUve «-avitle* of the heaA. waa 
at one time regarded as incurable, and 
<*8dd <mly be checked iu it* extension by 
tb«- one of red-hot iron» and the strong 
est of acid *j»rnys The fallacy «rffhech 
drastic treatrm nt ha* been «smchtsively 
ex|*.i« «I in th«* appliance of Dr Agnew s 
Catarrhal Powder. It will rare the 
most *tul>born rtWl h absotutelv pain- 
Ira*, and I* easily applied H. W. 
Fraarfo of the C.X.W. Telegraph Co.. 
Bitinjdon. say*. "I we* a martyr to 
catarrh in tin- head tor ten year*. I 
tried every remedy I eonld procure, with 

i no heweflt. I got a sam 
tie «.f Dr. Agnew s Catarrhal Cowder. 
It gave me grrae reli >f. and After using 
f«*ur lmttk-4 I was completely cured."

Pile*—Dr. AgnewV «butmeut relieve* 
rrr& »rnrra nil -form* of ■ frttmr ■ In from 
three to *ix night*. Comfort in one np 

.
Dr. Agnew's Liver PHI* cure Cffidi 

P«tion. biliousuee* and sick headache- 
Mtvcr gripe. Easy and pleasant. Fortv 
dose*. 1<I cent*.

Sold by Dean A. Hlwocke ami Hall &
Co.

GEN. MILES' ESCAPE.

Commander of the C. 8. Army Has an ' 
Exciting Bxpertvucc.

8aii I-'nmctsco. Oct. 2.—Gen. Nelson A. 
Miles, the coranwndrr of the army of ; 
foe Vnitpd State*, had a nam.w eaca|.e* ] 
from «leath yesterday afternoon while 
driving on the hill leading from the Cliff 
House to the ocean beach. He owe* 
bis life to the coolness and agility d‘w- 
played by Col. Amos 8. Kimhnll. chief , 
miarter-master -if the department of j 
California, tod W. H. McKritter of , 
Buttersfield. a.' wndn-law of OfL Wm

After IpaMctlltg th« waterworks plant 
at the Proridio. Oen. Mile# ami a jiokty 
of friend* alarm! for town In order to 
catch tin- train for th. smith Willie 
going down » strop grn«l«* the 
pale of the carriage in which the1 cam 
manding general #»* rkling snap;. ! 
short off near the axle and frightened 
the team. Th.- vehicle waa «Uahsd 
nguinst the bluff ami the driver thrown 
from hi* seat between the plnnglng and 
kicking mimais, bat Cel Kimball and 
Mr McCrllier Jumped out and rushed to 
the horse*' heads just In time to prevent 
their bolting «Sown the hill to almost eer 

•iotl.

JouCaoBuy

RAILWAY OFFICIAL*

Pay a Visit to the Kootenay Conat'ry 
itttt Btwt# Their Views.

Vancouver. B. C.. Oet. 2.-There ar-

TUFa VACANT JUDGESHIP.

Mr

—Udiea. a floe Uae of A1 ac 
«re at Fog’s, 78 Govt. 8t 

■ -..............

a *» bw-ame Mt«. «b* clung to CaaKKi*.

Laurier* Htatement in Reply to
•

Ottawa. Kept. . 2lL—Lleut.-Cot. Prior 
pay* very Hffi'.e attentk»# to anything re
garding tiN prnyioee. am! therefoge 
when he does say anything it ia but 
right that he shoukl get <T>dit for the 
same. A rumor wa* cnnvnf h*n- the 
<»tlM»r day that Hon. Joseph Martin was 
to he placed on the le-neb ^ the pro
vince of British Columbia. Mr. Martin 
ha* in the pant devoted a Httb- atten
tion .t«» the Colonel an I the latter feèl* 
it very keenly. Mr. Martin is not now 
in the house and Mr. Prior feels that 
he i* perfectly safe in abusing him. On 
Thursday evening of fhi* week Mr. 
Prior brought up the rumor of .Mr. Mar
tin's attpointment ami strongly objected 
t*> it. Iu rt*|dy Mr. Iamrk-r «pike as fol
lows

it la the Intention of th* government 
t«> fill th«- vacancy on the bench of the 
Supreme (!<»«rt of British C«i!umliia at 
• very early «la>. The case 1* indeed 
ti.ore pressing then I ««pp-sw-d. After 
havipg heard the nmvark* of my hon. 
friend from Victoria (Mr. Prjon. it he- 
cottw* Still more the pressing duty *»f 
the giYVemment than I had supposed, to 
see t liât this vai ancy Is filled up very 
shortly. My hon. frieral ha* just in

■ • ■ Tin [>r- ■». t.t , ««.*!•'• -ti
the Is-tn-h ha* .xlsted for the last eight 
lïffuitb*. Tlii* gov.-rnment ha* Isvn In 
«*ffi<-«- only six weeks, and if the vacancy

, . ii. ' « i- n-.i
this government, but the fault of the 
!ate administration of whU-h my hon. 
friend wa* a
the vacancy ha* been existing for eight 
month*, there hr evidently a still nwr 
pressing ran*-
»t an early day. and tlrnt this g*»vern 
meet ahOn'd not l«e no niwligent In it* 
dntiee as the late government was in 
that respect With regar«l to tU- ap
pointment of a titular to the office, f 
am sure my hon. friend i* t«*o old * poll- 
ti«-isn now. and has bad too much to 
do with the press, to believe all that he 
«era in the newspapers. If members of 
the bonne generally were to take notice 
of all that appear* in the newspaper*.

Ing For my part, though I road the 
newspapers pretty regularly, when n 
thing is affirmed In the »ew*j*aper*. I 
»m disponed to believe that the reverse

Mr. Foster -How long since?
Mr. Laurier.—Well, since I have been 

reading the Conservative newspaper*. 
With regard to one of the name* that 
has been suggested a* * likely Occupent 
of the l»ench. Mr. Martin. I am surpris
ed to hear my hon friend speak of Mr. 
Martin as he did n moment ago. Last 
«•veiling we had the r4<-«sure of bearing 
the member for Wiimiusg 4Mr. Mae- 
ibmnldi speak of Mr. Martin, and eer 
tafnly from the eiinraeter which was

nlpeg. nothing U too good for Mr. Mar 
tin. IT** I* Art id imt only to be a jndg*- 
of the 8nprem«* Court, but ef any other 
eonrt, or a member of the government, 
r-r anything else. So I hav«- to refer my 
hon. friend fgtW Victoria to. his col
league front Winnipeg to s.-tt*,* with him 
a* to whether Mr Martin i« onalWe«l

siabtowN:

inon, «-onsitting of President K. W. M in
ter. of the Northern Pacifie■; General 
Manager J. W. Kendrick. General 
Traffic Manager J. M. Hanna ford. Gen
eral Paiwenger Agent7C. B. Fee and 
Chief Engineer E. H. McHenry of the 
same road, who with a party of «»th.-r 
fronds a ltd officials have just com 
plet.sl a tour of the Trail «
*«f the Kootem-y eonatry. The nartv or-

; Pacific on B tour of tuapertion. and hav-1 
t • ion ! ,f il», (.mu

derided ««> see the dt*_-

uh y of Spokane ami visited Romdand, 
coming out bv Revel stoke. |lfifllfi>li to 
tiw- c«w»«t bv the main line of the Can
adian Pacific X 

When interviewed President W later 
stated that be had heard a great deal 
shfut British Colombia'* mineral wraith 
bet what to had

■ h ■
his that the «torie* of the richness of 
the mines were not in any Way exagger
at'd. This is «ht* first time Praahlent^ 
Winter has trav. U-d over the Canadian 
Pacific and h«- h:t* n good word to say 
o«eWilW the mail's conatniction and 
th.- scenerv stone the route. Both 
President Winter and General Traffi*1 
Manna* >1 it.-d that th*

•
or delay fr«*ui the oneraterw* atrlkexWnd 
*».* pressed anrtwise that the corap*nv he l 
at such short potto «netceded in km. 
inr fraies running as mm*I. In fact, 
nod th. V not hr en informed of the 
«trike. the% would probably not her» 
diner eired Its rshbsw.-asit-ksilwif- 
dm rent effect on traffic The party 
lerve* to-nmrrow for th*1 Son ml.

■ ft lllaa. ■ » V

of ai?y Grocer

^0-T0-BACcu™CtiRE@
^««asaassisaKs^««ss^

SOLD AND O V AM A VTKKD MT BOWK*, TDK DB FOUNT.

THE PROPHECY FULFILLED

Aa a kind of souvenir of hi* ofiven- 
tnrea ic Egvpt and the 8.>n«*sn. Mr. In
gram temght n mummy for CW from'the 
English .omral at Luxor. The muffimy 
«a* that «if a |»rie«t of Thetl*. and it 

rioaa inscription. After ob
taining. at Cairo. th«- necessary permits 
Ingram went the mummy home In a big 
rase, which was ofieued by his brother*. 
Over the face waa a papier macho mask. 
Which l* now deposited in the British 
Museum. The last named institution 
was asked to send along an expert h» 
decipher ami translate the inscription, 
which wa* .tong and htowi-ctmlling. It 
set forth that whatsoever disturbed the 
iwdy of this priest should himself lie 
*l«sprlred of a decent burial: he wonkl 

rt with a «th, and hiv
mangled remains would be “earned 

the rush of waters to the new.**
This is the first part «*f a fascinating 

rommee of real Hfe Some tlm«- after 
sendlng^lhe niiimtnv home Mr. Ingram 
and Sir Henry Mens were «-lephant 
ihooting in SotnaHlattd when one day 

He* natives brought in a great chnnk of 
dried earth, saying H was the spoor of 
the biggrat elephant in the world. The 
P-mptNtion was t«e> much for the two 
sport «mro, so they hnnte<| np tfeat her-l, 
*Tve left rav éléphant gun behind.” 
cried Kir Henry, in dismay. "Take 
mine." -aid Mr. Ingram, generouslv. 
leaving himself with a «-orotiaEntirely tm 

ISMTC,
Whf-n they sighted the elephants Kir 

Henry was aft»- the brli ^ml Mr. In
gram tnnWI hi* attention to an enor-
................ . Hi- h ; .. -
round in his saddle, fire a allot and then 
gallop hi* ponv nn ahead, dodging th-- 
infuriated elephant among the trees.' At 
last, looking l*ack for another shot, he

■ M> ■ ,.f lii, llr ■
dropping bough of a tree.

The moment he rc*«hed the ground
the drnOffifa» fUriK»nt »■« wa— 
goring and trnmpHng hbn to death, m* 
withstanding the heroism of his Somali 
sen ant. who {toured a Hbtrge of shot 
right Into the monster's ear. For days 
the « lenhent would pot let any one np- 
proach B» spot, but cveotnallr Mr ln- 

m's romains were reverently gather 
ed ub ffltiUburied for the time Ding in 
» nullah or ravine Never «gain waa th1 
body *<t‘n. for when an expedition wa* 
afterward dispatched to th«* spot only

■ <»o«-k amt part of R human hone 
were found; these pitiful redes were *nb- 
sepnently interred at Aden with mile 
♦ary honors. It was found that the 
flood* caused by heavy rains had wash
ed away Mr. Ingram's remains, thereby

the 111- i* ' !
awfnl threat of the priest of Thetis - 
laondon Standard

vrwmmHSw
Hqggestion That KewaH Should Follow 

the fomr Course

Philadelphia. Get, 2.-Tib- American, 
of which Whaetnu. Barker U editor, 
print» an e«lltorial wTrtr—ttie caption: 
“Sewa 11 or Wataott- Which or Neither T 

h it ca'la on both these gentle- 
mu. in the interest of the etothtn of 
Bryan, to withdraw in order that Sen
ator Jones may name a candidate who 
will be acceptable to all interests.

Mr. Barker write* “Bryan is accept 
able to all. But Bewail is not: neither 
is Watson. We impugn neither the 
Americanism of lTr. BewaH or Mr. Wat
son. bnt neither is recognised by all par
ties a* the man for the crisis. Mr. Ke- 
wall la mit acceptable to the Populist*. 
The Democrat* Will not take Mr. Wat 
son. What, then, are we to do? We 
answer: Take them both down. Pnt np 
■ candidate acceptable to all Americans.

A dispatch from Atlanta aays that 
Watson i« seriously considering the ad
visability of withdrawing.

Advertising
y y

Woe t perfect year baskets adacatk* 
bat It will satl year good*, sad If you

Kind WorSIs from the Fred Vleter Via- 
•l«n Bible Cl»**.

On behalf ef the Yred Victor Ml—om 
Bii.té I'laaa I wbth to eipreaa oar «rati- 
twde to you for the box of Chaae'a Oint
ment which you aapplled In all of oar 
charitable aerk to the niant child ef 
Mrs. Brewnrlff. 182 Hirer street. Ten 
dn#a a*o the child waa awfully afflicted 
with acold head, the face heln* literally 
one acah from forehead to ehln, and In 
that brief time n complete cnee ha» 
Itccffi sflsdfd. Singly four ~ gift w* * 
north more than Ita weight In Xold.

RDM VXD YEK5 H, 
f#4 Hheybotirne Ht , Toronto.

SUCCESS.
rff* TIMKA," H 

sad “Qaicb ItandH

Annual Exhibition
—WILL BE HELP OH—

OVTOBKK 7th and Hth. 1CNMS.

A hail will be givra na tk* eveein* of the 
•th. Tickeiw Admitting lady aed gentleman. $t,

NOTICE.

-We supply shaving outfit* that we 
arautee. Get ou*, at Ftts'e, 78 Guv-

•Those who betieve chronic diarrhoea 
to broin«-nr»l>k- ahowld read what Mr R. 
'EL Grisha«L of Onnr* Mills, f^„ h«n to 
ray on th# ntfofl, vis.: *1 have two 
a sufferer from chronic diarrhoes ever 
since the war and him* tried nil kinds 
of medtdnw for it. At last I fourni « 
remedy that effwteil a c«ri- ami that

IMarrboca Remedy *’ This medicine can 
always be depended upon for e«>!ie. ob*»l-

ia ptoaHut to take ami never fa He to ef* 
ffk‘t a enrv. For sal** by all «Irttgglst*. 
losngley & Henderaon Br*»**.. wholesale 
agents, ^.Victoria and Vancouver.

-Trout roda and flic#, m 
stock at Fox’s, 78 Govt, fit

WAITING DEVEIeOPMENTS

I>eedvl8«- Miners Will Take no Further 
Action Until After the Btotlon.

Leadvtlle. CM. 2.—As a reanlt of the 
Minera’ Unira» «rating the majorttr 
hate decided to romain qr.iesrant until 

l*> ''
etrated the |»roae»t Intention ia to aban
don the «trike If Bryan is elected th* 
bn{M is tliat the price of silver will ad
vance ami the managers at onro rourodc 
nil ih«- demands of the union. Notwith
standing this «Iraiaion there are many of

• • rs « !h. f. 1-1 s-.r
nver the delay of five weeks, while th- 
unruly element are more aggrieved ever 
the'decision and eager to ad«*[»t radical 
measures at once.

The quietness ..f the past two day*, 
fhrotgh tteraned ominous by some, t* six 
t.inbant of more complete control by the 
leaders of the strikers. At the mu* 
time H Is realised that a spark may at 
any UMHuent tod to a «lauu« rou* expira 
km.

Active props rat kins continue for the
.... . ...... k, £ |L,,. Dù^n njàJrrsnmprtcra vt wan '

other liirgv miné» The Birarn will i***
mrened with tocadvliic miners.

Appib-Stion wilt be made to the Board of 
« ommlmfleiiere In au

at Victoria, on Monday. th«* nth day of Oc
tober, I»u6, at 8 o'etok to the afternoon, 
under the provisions of the “License Art, 
lritt.'' to permission to l*e granted to 
Nicholas Clanraraeot*» to carry on the busi
ness ef ■ retail vendor of wises and spirit- 
noua amt malt Itqeoca upra the 
MMaMlB MBnoM ami BjBWE n- Hi. i 
llow, Johnson strrat. Id the 4Tty of Vto 
lam.

ftaled this 2nd day of (Vtober Iffiffi 
H FERRY MILLS.

Administrator of Rosa Boss!, «tod. With 
II annexed.

8. PERRY MILLS.
Koaettra for Mmm <? t^sld and Angriha

r the

NICHOLAS CONtMHiKOROB. 
Tenant of the said Knee Horae.

Tenders Wanted.
«YSSffTl «r«- invil-l HIHI WHI IH» (T-

t.-lved np to noon of B edoewday. the Tth 
•lny of <h-lober. tWffi. for the piin-ht*.- of 

"nd« a-"-”-1* betnggtat»rm of Major ’ Kid rider lNi,.e*'àu
consist principally of Baron. Hams. Lard

Hoods can be examined at the promîtes, 
tm Water strrat, Vancouver. B C., sn«!
should be baaed.

Sixty days will be allowed for the femor
al of the goods, free of cost 

Terdia cash, or approved endorsed protii-
mttÊLMm'Hlghrat or any leader out necessarily

• fo* I
Dated this Ut day of October, lffim.

J. F. MALKINS,
<wS Fof the Owners.

Nervous
People And just the help they eo much 
need, In Hood"» SeroaperUln. It fur- 
niehea the deal red elrength by |mri- 
fylng, vitalizing and enriching the 
blood, and thus build* up the nerve*, 
tone* the stomach and regelates the 
•hole system,. R*s«i «Ms- .

“1 want to praise Hood’s Haraapartlla. 
My health ran down, and 1 had the grip. 
After that, my heart and nervous system 
were badly affected, so that I could not do 
my own work. Our physicien gore me 
some help, but did not cm I decided 
to try Hood’s Sara* par ills. Soon I could 
do all mj own housework. I have taken

Cured
Hood’s Fills with Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
and they have done me much good. I 
will not be without them. I have taken 1$ 
bottles of Hood’s Sarsaparilla,end through 
the blessing of God, it has cured me. 
I worked as hard as eveg the past sum
mer, and I am thankful to say I am 
well. Hood’s Pills when taken with 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla help very much.” 
KM. M. M. Mbmbngkb, Freehold, Penn. 

This and many other cure# prove that

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

r NOTIOB.
Application» win be received at the office of 

the a*daielgnod,'E*Ul Monday seat, the flth 
dy of October. URL at I p m., for the postttoa 
Of Medical Health Officer of the City ef Vto-

WBLLI NOTON J.

Victoria. B C., Rapt, ffith. I

DOWLBB.
c. m. a

MKDICfiL.
g LBCTRO-TMBRAPBUT1CS. 

streets, opposite Vic.oria Thratro.

VETERINARY.

C F. TOLMIR.
°e VJCTCK1N* 
Graduate Oat Vi

ARY BUROBON.

SCAVENGERS
JULIUfi WEST. «rKATOW!“JB?a..anpvvro clesneti. OODtrSCt* Died» totSwrTÆTrÜÎ J ■

WAKTS.

'Ssmg&zmM
nt

FOR SALE.
K..K MALE—aa Irian water

Hr Manat Raker Hotel.

■a&ay

3
',.VJ8SI

WHY NOT

TO LET.
"nilS^aro’“ARD 1-01

" lime, a

■tifffiltl

15? 2*85
effitf

MISCELLANEOUS.

fo»«»Se^r«nârtay3 Isss.-^*
\ * W WILSON

FLOMesea and «

JEWELERS, ETC
ImbHim Wttorfc«ry <h|

*ickle Alarm Clocks, tp|a
ANSONIA ALARMS, W*»r. 
GERMAN ALARMS. T#e. 

Oneranteed two an

S. A. STODDART.
Th* New Wetohmeker end Jew

m i-t nn, era err

UNDERTAKERS.

OHAJB HAYWARD

Funeral Director and Bmbslmer

NOTICE.
Appllcatinu will be made to the Itoanl of 

fatrenra « ‘nramtrortmrrrs tn unit for The <3ttf 
Ot Vli'H.rU on Monday, the ftfk «lay of «*<- 
tolwr 1WH et S «* chirk lu Hi-- inriMén, 

use Act,
1WV* for permleelon to he gmnt-.l .to Es 
g«*»e Fernando to carrr ou the bratnrae of 
a retail vendor of wtnra and spirttaou* 
and malt liquors ai«ou the llransed préni- 
Iwa situate- and known aa tin* Grand 
FaeMc Hotel, corner t*f Johnson and St.iro 
streets, In the <3ty of VUrtoria.

Dated this 2nd day of October, 18P».
». FERRY MlLUk 

Hotldtors for Emma G. Wald amiowners of the Grand* iCctaê

* ECORNE FERNANDO, 
tant of the Grand Faelib- Hotel.

NOTICE.
The Asians! General Meeting of the share 

holders of the E*i aimait and Nanaimo Railway
sill b

b Tib day of C
next, at olev*» o'clock In the f 

Dated Victoria, let September, 18M.
CH AA K. POOLEY,

NOTICE.
The Annual Oenerai Meeting of the et 

bolder» of the Veto Colliery Company. 
British Columbia. Limited Liabtilty. will b 
held at the Company ^ office. Victoria, ea 

l.taeOneTn»lUt>o<ParH»r AWttmtlWtt. ,L ! Wf—W. to. Oof ot Octobw ro»v
Fro pared only byC-I. Hex.* w Co^ Lowell. Mass. . “dSoSViSoS*, DttteptSbeî. IMA

promptly awT I OHAS. til POOLEY.Hood's PUta

THOMAS STOREY
Funeral Director, 4

No 80 Johnson St.,
VIOTOXIA, B. 0.

... TH* NINTH ANNUAL .. .

EXHIBITION
toyal AgrtaaHaral aad Maairial laolat, at AC.

wtu. TAKE rufia *T—
New Westminster, B. C.

ON ' ’0M
«th. 7th, Hth and Pth OCTOBER.

•15,000—IN PRIZES —SISfOOO
l*remlmn^LUi to the and Most

of Teroeto. “
la ooajuactiee with' fita ___

bold the Grand Annual Ctttora*^

list of e
853/

from^lfpîr 
». The beet

ÏK2

A. 41- Society; Arthur MsKsTl_____ I___
tU*n Cammttr-#.; A. B. Ma-kenr>. Bee. R. A 1 
4.1. Society, F.O. Box SIS. New WesUnltow,
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A TRAPPER'S STORY.
. rALLINO TH*T IÜT1UI *CCM 

■ajbmhM' and expoet'ite.

». Cm. I» fà»l» Bxpoeere »m»m
ee La Urlpp* *•< #*rlou» After !*•••£Ib.w ra. V1.U- “*

mww.it Health

Rra-kport i. bet a «mal", h» into», bet It 
be. «,*.,^«1 « wide reputation owing I® 
the fact that U I» •>«“»'*£,"* the t-n 
heart of the far-famed ThooMad la 
land», ami fur thla reaaun attract. doc 
ier the aummer raoatha hundreds of 
l.leaaure well, i a Am.ni* the resident* 
of the rill**» m»ne fe. htel* *—« 
Wile.,, A. Bout, During the •,» «'
me nth. he f,, lia tea the occupation of an
earamaht and now Urn»* ,****"', 
the haouw of the «mtar K» aed P» 
eeel. In the winter .ml aprtn* moo'». 
Mr. R.«.t follow, the ottfijaflon of W»|h 
fin* and this imrauit "ti"** *»«“ * 
!mt In a» -ft. of weather, 
water frequently a* u time ' < ’1* > » 
when the water la now toe warm. A 
a re»,lit of wet'lmt Mr K"*d to* a w 
ere eohl winch developed into 1*1,1' '

lîta» the hoow. llte kidoey» herame

■*^aJgiE|gr*«fS|

ZfSZm of tea. or «Jeep *™£«2§ 
u .h Thu aiMuctite wa» M»t **u 
ri w#e ao to a^n or
'!* i ! Jttmbw of W—<i« were

r w,wk. A hkt without
tncnFfJuiU. *■ thla i»» 

ton- a frtee-l rtrongly adviard «»•• ''' 
WlUlama’ Vink PU» he 
They had cored eh.wA.nd, of othrra.

I™ of the Viuli villa, and bcf«re_«H

.11 M X, - I ' " I' '

Suggestion» Offered to Iueeator* In the 
Boat,

George' H Wet write, from Trail to 
the Montreal Witness!

I am jafrald that my last '' 'àTmîrnè 
thla place w«* aoWamhft I tj^gwtr.
V,,. ra hi,lament la that the future of SÜ aî«tri.t I» likely to be far grate" 
,h„u the m«,t w,«aulne new anticipate 
-and not only «hi. «W,»lJJW 
..ther, hi the *reat mineral belt exteml in* ” hundred mile» or more to the cart 
and weal, ami north up. IROtetbly, to the 
--|,m of eternal aaeWS. lW<l. «'R", 
reaper. rad Iron, lead, and
tie here in laeneeelretie quantltiee. I hi 
Win* true, why then alnnild men and 
women, who have nothin* they can af
ford to tear. Invert their .mall canim*, 
in eilnlna pror".Utoqa ptece.1 hart* 
them In allitrlna •crml. a. « each out 
preedited afforded the teat ami m^tfj

were'ured fril'in “"r'’*'»'. ™;
■'„„.orag.d him to perrevere with th. 
trcalnn-ot. and •«*» Mm u»e"f » j 
more boxée of the pHl* ' n<
hi* b.Hlth felly ^ith
and aebea had dteappeared. «»' "' »swags -jh-r
and I advise any who are aHin* to «fro 
it * felr nod boeeet trial. '

Dr. William.' Vink PHte «tjlhra» 
root "f the dises at*, driving It fro» '» 
...tern and realorn* the patient to 
brodlh and tireugth. la raw of partl y 
nia, spinal treaties, oeomotor ataaia.
retotica. rin t.mnti.nu erytip|*a. aerofob

tnmhlea. etc.. thm^pUtearoteg^ 
I,* to nit other I rearing Tlmywro ma. 
a specific for the tro,lb-re whlch mahe 
the lire, of wo many women ^a ho Idea.

wiHfied telteh Pitte - rort.in.mi». 
SoM by nil deniers-or aent by mail, post 
I»id. at » -mil. a hot. or da **• for 
C.MV by «.Idremingjhc fir. Wdll.m. 
*>f wilfi lif (IntuMliT. BrfH'kvilU». Otite no.ït^*ÏT. B-.-;; <* «-£
thins and aubntitote# alle*cd to be Juat

A GREAT HURRICANE p^**^»»^*****—*********w************<w
About Wool in Underwear...

i ------------ ----- ---- ---------- ------------------  T-.rr, —zsssMany Lives Lost and Considerable 
Property Damaged at Ced
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Inhabitants Given no Warning of the 
storm That Waa to Sweep 

the Town.

................... -
Keys to a place of deeeittkm and #ath. 
Kertr-eight hoar* ago it wee # thriving 
t„wn of l.31»I inhabitant*. To-d*y many 
of the people ire corpaea, wore, of 
..then are lujuml and there are but few 
limite-, left standing. Twenty cunw-a 
have been recover,-.1 ; Nit uuly a few 
have been MeuUüeil. s„ mutllale.1 went 
the. by ;he fall‘,1* timbers Many of 
the enriiee. were dee out of the mud. in 
which th v were hurled by the mWny 
•idol wa.ee that swept over the town 
.« Tnewiny uiornlna. The town in nWu- 
atetl at the mouth if .be Rnwsuee tiret 
on ■ number of smalt quay, .ouue,"'l 
by n uuniU r „f bri.ls.ro. It had iw V*a- 
tectloli.und went to piece, when the 
Went Indio hurricane With H veldco. 
.,f thirty Sve mile, ae hour .-.me ronrtus 
from th. gulf. Th «t.a-m atrdek the 

• pi,,-* » «WW HBniWh»' »wroAny] 
morning and continued for aererei 
henry. Thrmeli w «relue had been airt n 
nothBig Indicated a blow of unueaal

The Halt Itehe Tribune aay*: Advlce. 
from Hnn^lne Imlb-atr a rery
material Improvement. **»•*“*»«" 
ore. ,t that ,«petty ami a "
croaro hi the lierrontaae .if ealue. had 
U hen* saved. It ha, been aneertaleefl 
by the nunaaemeet that In the tailmg» 
rematned about 17 i«-r cent. «* »«*" 
and that In thla wan cntnlned an neer- 
,,, of ihoat *1 Thin, with the large 
trninage of whleh tlie mine la eapahb. 
meant ■**■ *"•*£•

that the ..pidb-ntlon of air ander hteh 
tweemire would for.»- thi. molmnre from iîTTro. and. althomth ramdoete,! on 
a mlntelnn- «eele. It was deinoorojwtcd 
that the b-e through thla rnetllnm camU 
he eased. The rew.lt la that «he eo* 
pany ha, derided to apply air hefun 
emptying th,. tanh, and to arootnpll^b 
thi* the sHH-cwsry changes arc being 

.iiniMiiv h** s>ss nmniWHb* 
* cd. ..‘cording to advice, from the camp- 

tb.t mote e««live and more profitable 
result, may be obtained by applying the 
solution from below, and thla la now 
being done While them- change, hero 
been going or. at the HuMhlne mW 
aqnaOy Important owe have been talung 
place at the Mercur. where i ..reman 
■W Trimmer a,-Itied by E*»rt f>r 
nf the MarArthar-Foreat staff, ha. I-"'- 
me king etperimeet, with highly gratify
ing result* Mr. Trimmer began the 
series" when. In April lati h* rtwnged 
the method «f leachtag a ad «reatly m 
ere#rod the peTcvnt.ee of meVal aared 
Joined by Mr orr. It wa. made pnatible 
to laerraro the earnings In August to 
gno.fam Then there are the etperi 
meat, undertaken by Maanger Ouhroi of 
the OeHea Oa«e. in whleh It ha. been 
demonafranvl that the araenlcal ore. can 
he wteoroafallv Heated even without th. 
atg.lieatlon of heat All them re,'.»’ 
hare rorvivl to enipha.lae the fad «hat 
the arfenre of etttartln* the pterion, 
metal through the u«c of eyanldi-la yet
1» :» ip /« tjj.e tn4 Illftt" *W * * IW1 fî mt gttt ■ Mra iT* HHttH y ,WT * ~
prvgreaa reau», mnti In- improrrd
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—A few week* ago the editor was 
token with * very *erere cold 
,*d him to be in a mort misersWc condi 
iton. It was nmloubiedUy a bad case of 
la irrippe an«T rseognlainc Ü a* danger 
,.ii* be took hnmediate steps to bring 
alsnit s ftiNwijr .nr»- 1* rom the «dver- 
tinentont of Chamto-rtoin * Cough Bern 
edr-nnd the many c<md recommewtol
tlog* im ludeil thereto, he «-..nelmled to 
mski a fir«t trial of the medkfnc, l 
«ar that H waa wittofftetory In It» result*» 
> patting it very mildly, lode«l. It a< r

•I! 'L-if U..! th. :t •
'

n« kasha ney in re<-ommending th!* c> 
retient Cough Kemetly to ftay.me alW^t 
,4 with n cough or ookl lu an? form.--The 
Manner of Uberty. Lihertytown, Man - 
Had. For <mU by »U druggist*. Langl-y 
A Henderson Bros., wholesale ««er.t , 
VietoHa and Vancouver.

We have just opMMd «•»< a «.n^gn 
ment of jute art ami w»nw <*»ap
<iim lit le* of oil « l'Xh *M* of yon have 
bees waiting for these good* Weller
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breege -prong nr from the eastward. Ittv 
crerwhlg gradually uutti a thirty Mite 
wind wa* Mowing. At 1 a.|u. it blew a 
,» ri.-« t tornado ami suddenly < hang» «i 
to th»1 soetheaat. hrirg ug "a i*erfeet del- 
ng«* of water, th»- tide rising two feet 
higgler than ill the meroiwable gale of 
VMM. whleh wc* at the time «aid to he 
the worst norm on record. At T o dock 
in immense tidal wave came In from the 

«rrM.ift
Boat*, wham* and small house* were 
hurled on th»- *h»»re and breaking into 
fregmewt* vorered the street* with 
wrett*X*> a«nl rendered them almost im 
wÉ*s»nls?-«rhHe- the-4affr»»» 
were rwdiiug tbnmgh every open spa*-** 
nt a rate which would take the strong- 
rot man „ff hi. feet. It wae tkte tkte} 
wave that caaeed the principal k*s* of 
life. Of the twenty bodie*» r»*c»*vei 
tw« IVe are white* and eight cotoml. 
the Whites dx belonged to the * Mtwm 
family The ether f,,nr «bite ririlma 
are men «ml have net hen l,|entl»,v«. 
Th, number . f ,bathe It Vwtar Keys 
peeper ia nothing rompe roil with the 
i.omhw .if aponger. aa.1 «tehennen who 
were drown,«I The Mary Eliaa cam# 
ia thla morning dtemuntle.1. Hhe repori- 
«I that at »afk on M-mlnj night nearly 
Hal rewrote were anchoret! on the Rronge 
her below I'edar Key*, «ml that «II of 
them but «huit twenty were lost. Jhaae 
bants ewrrrol from four to ten men terh. 
The turn of Hf>- ia therefore rery great

. .V,Two kinds of wool—pure wool and 

others—a fine good wool and a coarse 
bad wool. The fine pure wool absorbs 
and dissipates the body’s moisture— 
keeps pores open—keeps circulation per
fect. Wool and cotton won’t do that.
It won't absorb as much—doesn't give up 
what it does gather. Becomes felt like— 
clcsc. Coarse wool may absorb, but it 

irritates—closes the pores. That retards 

circulation , too.

Health Brand_jk 
Men’s Underwear ii

. . . Ia made of all pure wool <4. j* ‘he

world—we guarantee it. Pure wool stands for
TlSItOrena'stSSarToT^Bye wool. Iftm pray retunviHf it w *ot-wgfc» 

in every detail. What more can you ask ?

FOR SALE BY J. HUTCHESON & CO*
«lived Itnelf into a leghilatire body with 
full powers, and roa«k* « end» that did 
h.rt cover a wide fi» hi. Hit covered their 
caw. The limit* of » claim and tto* dto- 
triimliou of the wajter *uj |dy wore pr» 
H.rltoHl and establish*-»!, awl every man 
bttmt « warrantor of rovy .uhro 
man's title. Throw camp. Icgialwtoro h#4 
this ailvautago of emigre»", and of all 
■rth.*r l,gl*tetlv>- l.tilro that 1 hoow of 
-th.-, had « good practical kuowbtigv 

of Ui, .uhject they .bait with.'-

London's water rvppi.y.

Ttic water «upi.lv system of leindou 
b « capital imita nee of the superhuman

kijsftiManiac^arbusteii

It ,vlll doubt lew. hr ationlehlae to 
tkoro who have not «tutted the qurotbm 
to b are that kb ptomante ha. grown ae 
much during I he test lew years that dry 
good» merchaw. have. »* to eprok.

-
tertio» «saw* .«»»* ithopliftera art- 
easily dealt with and dlaproed df. «. 
they are gvaerelly of the ciaro who caa 
be punl.be.1 to the full elteat of the law. 
but the kleptomania, b, u.ually a woman 
of rod revu eut. good tastily ami p-ewro# 
ad Of ample mean., which i.-nuit of the 
gre tides lion of her newt ettraeagmul 
hwN. .

Ktrangr a* th»* awN-rttoe rosy *«*-ra.

—v

I* ft raplini lUSUIIW m V omr«M*»- row ro~—.. ...»M -M-»-----
natienro «ill, which Eugli.hiœii endure là ... true and ha. unetime.1 aoeh iwopot-
*- . .1! .l.U___  TV,. . . .... .*-« !.. »V.. ___ I.-_J.ro .tnaoa *‘-------the «hortivunlug» of oSkdaldoin. The 
London County t ooncll. unlike the other 
mnnhlpelltte. „f the kingilom. has noth 
ing !.. do « nil water. Parliament ha. 
.■mated « monopoly and the metropolitan 
rateiwyer la helptero. Hla water I. rob 
|dle,l to him by eight private ,..m,«ui.-« 
tv boro onlted r#rot« provide SI galbm. a 
day per head, whereas a «n*etent imp 
I ly I, hetimafiti at .VS gnllone. Of ------

" adM S'i------------------ -------- - „ rompantes the Ea.t ferndmi 9'llie worst:
IT IS A PLEASUREThejte" Umdoi-kWatee^., -

________ _ Th- bmt u i.it.-i* rtf *tf» it complain-

For Hr. Davidson to fpoal^.

An Esteemed arisen of the An- 
dent Cepiul

What Ht Thmteg af Pml—’a Cater/

The following tetter from'Mr. WKlifm 
Davblaoo. of No. J Oliver «reetC!,,.. nrow.ro- ~ 

H.y . te MMrt pteiu and imdd tha »

lurtl winter of tiM T, It rompteln 
; of Ha t» I» rh,. ffm- tmmtner w. 

IteH R romi latned of the heat, and thla 
year It jwactb.lly gave up all attemp. 
to .nptdy It* turner, with whet they 
lmrgaiiie.1 for. A water famiin la the 
Hart End te an annual ereot. ami In 
:k»e. iweh.p., the tardy Iroedon rate- 
r.ayrr. may wake up to I he danger af 
I heir apatbr ami Indifference. London 
pays for its water MI-WM*» , year, 
thongh the working etpenaea of the 
...niinnir, a mount only to fd.«XMW> 
Atemt S7.iniO.lTO i. P*ti •«** |B dW 
deads on v cap'tel -d
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v*a » • v-t * w ■— , g.,it rwjuirv* no cxi»toisat«»ry remark*. Hla 
s to draw the atteatkm of W 

«!<* gad artietrd to that aoarro of Ilf. 
from which b.. received anppliea el 
new health. He raya:

"To tell the troth, before uting R 1 
had little couddeoee In It, but roorinded 
If it did me ao gmid It rould not make 
me any worae than I was.

"I had .offered for yrora from ted'- 
gem km, Uver rom|daint and kidney 4b- 
,-«»-. «ml began with Paine', t'elery 
Ounponml in 'Tier to give it E thorough 
t.-rtiog. After a fair on,- of the Com- 

I am no well «« ever I waa, ami 
[ai: my irooblro liave dteaptnered. end I 
arn enjoying good health.

•*Yonr medWne » « wonderful one: » 
i. far superior to all other., aa it truly 
give» Hte and pula the entire .ystem in 
a health, condition. A» a ponder, of the 
bleed I tod It ha. no equal, and I heart 
l y rroummeed »* oro to"ill sufferer».

Can stronger prw-f than the above he 
required to convince any .irk ami dte- 
eave,l man or woman that Paines < e.- 
ery Compound I. the heat medirine In 
the wortd’f

Surely, dear reader, you will admit 
that it i, worthy of a trial. Yon are 
seeking for new health awl therefore 
need the very beat. Be ante yon "*k for 
and nee only "Paine'.." the only genuine 
celery preparation In the world.

KAR1.Y MINING LAWS.

■ are modertly asking W" he 
oo—, out at S86SÔJTO. One ha, 
only to turn to the provt ice. to how 
far lamdon lags iroMnd the rest of Great 
Britain. Glasgow bought ran Re water 
rompantes forty year. ago. and can now 
temat aa aralUWe daily .apply of 80,- 
raai.isal gallon, for a poimlation of 
l.al at a total répétai - tlwnditiin. of 
SltMTOJTO—a «telly .nndy, that la, »f 
nearly MB gallons per head. Manchester, 
Birmingham. Uverpooi. Iroed. all tell 
the aatee late. Almost erary town of 
any atec in the kingdom own. Its own 
waterworks and prorhte. ahent *1 gal
lon. a day per head, with ampte rem rve. 
iy, the taro of drought. Only l-.nuh.ii 

" Ikl gallon, a day 
from numofmliat ,*.ru|rtiile., one of the 
largest of which freqnently falls to main- 
tain M, .Iitv-ly. The other town, have 
...ngbt pore water st mote far reai"'e,l 
from habitation: Imndon continue, to 
draw ». anpply from the |».Hnl.-.i valteyv 
of the Thame, kml the lea. Toe other 
town, are baking ahead and making am
ide provision for Increase of population 
• ml causamptioa : Lemden, being ao ranch 
.wenpirti with the hel|des.neiw of the 
preront. ha. not turned a thonght t,e 
wards the future. AU her inhabitant. 
.« do to to pay their rates and be thank
ful for snob Witter an they can get.— 
Harper1» Weekly.

lkm« that In the majority of .tore# there 
ie n hook kept in the private office of 
the arm. In whleh I. written the name, 
of the women who are knovTn to he tbiw 
«tainted, and when they are caught In 
the act a bill for the goods stolen ie rout 
to the husband, father er person who 
has made himself responsible for the 
thing, taken. It waa fourni accessory to 
do ibl. after two or three a reset# had 
tewu made and the <nl|irii found, upon 
investigation, to belong to some well 
known family. It was not only rove 
vary for the phdaetlon of the merchant, 
•gatiwt bwv tff ttedh. hut- # wnw ntew 
mere Imirnrative from the fart that there 
ctlnwarv. endangered hie buelnew. Af
ter «n* an arrest and the consequent 
publicity, the family of the accnaed w«*a 
very Irak to trente at that particular 
teere-. and the withdrawal of «mb pat
ronage meant a lose of thousand, of dtd- 
Inn te the proprietor.

Thi. explanation was glrrn me by the 
.tiperintcodent of one of the torgrot d<- 
lenment rtorew where, after a thorough 
ronv.teing of the principal retail store. 
In the etey, I found that » waa no mere 

Ip wa to the etteteeee of «Ma Inn*, 
the fact that adale oat of tee tee- 

fdnyed woroea detectlrea, not only for 
the conviction of shoplifters a ad pick 
pocket», bet to watch the more wealthy 
off crater* who were afflicted with what I, 
called a lèvera, dlaeare tor the medical 
hooka—klL-ptam—«a- These women are
obliged te.be very clever, bright and in- 
telligcnt. a. they meat team to know 
there kleptomaniac by tight and to die 
criminate te-tween the professional and 
the a MltetPil If they detect a stranger In 
the art of imrtoimng the draa'a goods. 
New York Herald,

agai

valors aai

■”^r?J£.1L,Srcr0Te,l

FALL FAIRS.

The dates of the fall exhibition, an 
far as yet known are:

Sew Wert minster, Oct tith, 7th, Stb 
end 9th.

Saanich, Oct. 7th end 8th.
Kamlo-qw. Oet. 7th. 8th and 9th 
Richmond. Oet. tilth.
Vernon. Ort. Mth and IRth.

a cLKBOgRa*-» r«»u«

P» cue - ewcucac—von. ue law. were en
acted. not by eongrroa. I„n by tin- ml« 
era themrolvca ia the mining dirtrlrt*. 
writes ei-l-reti,lent Herrirou in October 
Ira.lb-.' Home Journal. "It i« a cerirti.
,'afll that from 1-0» te IN*'., the perkti 
of the greatest devekmment in tile mb. 
ing of gold, there wa, no law of the 
F lifted States regqrdllig the «objet. The

- i , ..... : 11,'
lands, bwate.1 placer or quart» mine, 
and took out n fnbtibma .tore of *eW. 
with,«It any title whaterer to tin- lamia 
from whleh they dug thla great «lore of 
weeftb. They were- in n .trier acnee 
tr>'»|via*er«. A l.db'y to reaerre misera!
I.tii.l» from »ab- under the general tend 
laws bad prevailed for many year», and 
had been expressed In «attable lavra, Imt 
ao provision had been made for the ante 
uf wut il I«n»I*.

1» tbe hud grant* to St* PttelAe rail 
r.rti.l <«.miNink** it wit*. ptofMK that 
ntim-ral land* ahroiW not iw** nadar the 
era nt*. TJi»> river bad*- gulch*-* ami not m«>t 
niauntaiu *i«H* war# pr<H«iH*ct«-»i by m«*n ,H<r»-n*iit
wtw carried pick* am! to«Hi* to tlwjr .............>-
hands, and n brace of plrtola in their . to ,<......
left. They were a Hem,- with the Inst stomach 
of gold, end ninong th,-m were many de»- -—- - 
lieratc men; but they had the AugbeSax- 
on inrtlnrt for ornnnlalng civil hi.tl'u 
tlon= and hla love of fair play There 
were no mining lnwa. and In many plnrea

genev by n imlllie meeting, w hich re-

OL|jakm«n'. Heerawey *•«•-......

MV. 8. 8. Ityckman. Hamilton, tint:
Dear Sir 1 take great pleasure In 

giving yon a statement regarding my 
care ..f rtieamatlflii, wftb whleh I wae 

i ..mirt.ti for over thirty year.. For the 
part five or all year, the pain had grad
ually approached my breast and affected 
me ao that I could not tieep on my left 
side Another trouble I had waa a kind 
of dyepepab. know n aa ga.tric imllges- 
:ioti. from which l suffered rontid.v 

j .hi} I had to he verf guar,Id ». to 
: ,vhat 1 ate. other*»* I imbl the pen- 
! afty A. prere-nt. time taking yonr 

valuable remedy, known a.» Ryckmen'a 
; K...fenny Cure. I «I» abb- to eat my 

meals without any bad cff,-rt« and tieiy, 
ill night without any polo or bud feel
ing.

Ill addition, tel me add that my rheu 
umti.rn was wi ha,Let time, that I could

m, '.df 1 .... i " 1
different man. ami 'ronrolentlonaly re- 

- .-. on mend your medicine. Kootenay Cure,
their to anyone «offering from rhcmnati.au or 

stomach trouble. 1 am glad to bave 
found the remedy and willingly furnish 
you with this information that It may 
h-in Others who are timlhirly afflicted. 
IVwiling yon nlcceaa. I remain, youra 
truly. George Bra on.

Pastor of the Etamrcllcal Aaom-tetion. 
Residence. No. I«6 Market «reel.

>^\W\TL STAR I
Baking powdCHI
PURE, b WHOLESOME ■

...ALL GOES...

«I

SKPTBMBKK, 
OCTOBER, 

NOVKM HER,
will h«**p you frre fnMto

COLDS
alt Winter too*.

SPEC! Etc No. 24
FOB BRAIN KAtl; Oeneral Debtllty: all 
form. ,d Phytirol and Nervon. Wcaknros. 
srttiog from Mental Strain, Bntino An
xiety. Pare, or Worry. Overwoilt. or Kni.,- 
tlooal Btcltement: or from biro of Mood, 
or ef sleep If there I» Indlgertl.H, altcr- 
U.ie with No. 10 the famora. »pecl«, fra 
l.ygPEPHIA; Imllgrotloii: Weak «tooiack: 
l«d taste, coated tongue og.ntive breath, 
teas of ».

The oae of No. 24 and No. M will Imbd 
up tie amt depleted .yatem and rertore

w»a
'’IfemtiTbratto of pleasant pellet, 
yet pra-kcl Hold by druggist» or ra nt ee 
recel|!t Of 25 rent» or are for B. Hamah- 
teya' Med. t’o.. cor William and John ate.. 
New York

IN HOMES WHERE

White Star 
Baking Powder

IS USED.
For the "Blue Hérite" of Indigestion 

cannot remet the pure and wheteeeee 
baking which ao uniformly result, from 
the use of this matchless powder.

vdvWTE STAR -
BAKING POWUER

*»h , r.t” .itt*1

■ OTIC* TO APTikTinma-'VXMf^ 
fur • »»dl*« edvertâwwsel* »•
h»»«l«Ml »* Btlfcff before- II *.».
of Ik* day th* -Cboogo1 i* fc*

.

^
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, Hoard of Trod* Hoildhig.

yrodthat they wen* not only indifferent 
*>f their tnule but tint, tiny 

, out other* uo whom the saloon*
fionrith. The ward polk|riao 

pital in the cry. and they toll it

n^r.

'M.
—L

XLbe Bailç finies.
—....T""Tr....

OF WHAT AVAIL*

Of whet avail would it bo if. th* (W- 
ot4»t» ooMentU* a bunt the failure »f 
the Coararratl** (urentneut to para 
auhaWie. for the K A N. aa.1 Hrltlah 
1‘atibr raHwara were avvoptsd aa tnu
ll, tiw publie. Hou. Mr. Blair, the twee 
eut niltilater of railway,, stated in par 
Ihnueut that no provlaiou had been mad., 
ia the estimate# of last sesatou, or ut 
au, other way for aubeklie# to tbeee 

•roods. Mr. Blair, harlua the NH-ords of 
the- late Korrramrnt before him, 
was lu a p-milieu to know. But. 
apart from the tretbfulnraa of Cut 
Mura alttlfiiua-nitg slateouriu a: 
the aeeurury of Mr. Blair's aaawrr to 
Mr. Melunea. what la to he gained h, 
the Oppoaltion perm of Victoria—arhh* 
is under the control of one of the com
panies named—pursuing with riraient 
abuse and misrepresentation the Liberal 
government sad Ma «apporter» in this 
city? The E. * X. Railway Cm, H •« 
to be assumed. Is still ad applicant fhr 
a subsidy, and Mr. Rlthet, wc feci snry. 
docs not iutond to Walt untU the Conacr 
vailles return to power before pressing 
the rlalma of bis enterprise upon the 
attention of the Domlnho aorerutuent. 
To .to so wooH be to defer for an In 
ik-iniie. but certainly a remote period, 
the Seating of a project open which hr 
tins sot bis heart. From the standpoint 
the* of commercial expediency, la it 
wise for I he prtrate organ of one of the 
corporations concerned to take the post 
ties that the Liberal party is opposed to 
the enterprtaea referred to? Whether 
tine or uatrae. will It do say good? Is 
It really icctaaary to riaader others in 
order that Prior may be vlad.ested’ 
A seaming that the Liberals could be led 
to believe, by the uaanpported aeeertion 
of the Colonist, that they actually op 
posed subsidies to tbeee railways. aaJ 
were responsible for defeating them, 
would that party thereby be made mom 
friendly? J!

We are now looking ,.t the OlonistJ, 
conduct simply fnia the low plane ol 
expediency, ind afipeaHttg Iff the organ 
upon Unes that It best understands The 
eateusiun of the K. * X. railway and 
the t peeing np of northern Brlliah Col 
uni his by a railway le Cariboo will 011 
for nailed, effort. They are not party 
questions, ami the mat. who would 
mgke them aueh ia their worst enemy 
The Brit lab Pacific has been dragged 
through the min- uf au tiuo-lH partisan 
ship already, and not even those who 
rude it as a stalking-horse In three or 

-four election fights wUI venture In say 
now that they were wise In doing 10, 
Similarly. it will Is- impossible to make 
political capital for -me party at the 
expense of another anil the dominant 
party, ont of lueffeetoal * |jè-
cure for the R. * X. tallwfy a snhfily. 
without uakln.- that -loestiou tool* or 
Its» a pelMk-al question 

III», the Colonist want this? Do the 
Messrs Dnusmtiir want this? If they 
uo not—and we feel sure they do not - 
there la one thing they should do. and at 

They should bridle the Colonist's 
Insolently injndiri.ua league.

—----------------------
A C. P. B. OBHAX

Bri- sli I'olimihisM» are well aware 
that they win Is- obliged to ovrissttne a 
vast amount of ignoran.-. prejudkv and 
wlf-v,-eking before they ra i *.-.-nre an 

ii.-s, ei It may 
surprise them, thongli, to ! »ri> that 
oven.se near as Winnipeg tkjt <-an Ik- 
fonnd a champtoB of the evil. whos.. >»-,t 
efforts an directe.] 1-war,1. V,»yv.-
aymiwthy for the Asia ties odd - s sting 
,||me «non the white people of ibis 

•"* « •
chart.e for life TV. champion is the

e!

free Press, which In a recent 
,!.»!« wills the -jnestiou in the following 
lesbien:

It is mvurnl Ifirbâix tlkit there 
should t*- au until §*>nbmt to tilt Chin* 
la Bminh Cohuubla. They 
««warmed into that province in wusid- 
vrable number*, uu-1 by industry 
frugality ha ye very seriously affected the 
labor market. Whitt* laborer* who 
hart* i?evii affected by thorn cry 
again*! this «» on injustice to the»- 
scire*; other* who fiud the Chinese 
uifficnlt rave to expMt join in the cry,

nine they thiuk. with or 
■

thiug to do. AH them? hare easily per- 
xuailvd themselves that the Chinese are 

evil, and as their province Is the 
oue directly affected by them, they 

ti- I : - :• -I- 1 l-i, Î..1 tllv Vk !.•>(* 
Dominion whether thane obnoxious for
eigner* shrmhi he admitted at all, or. It 
admitted, oe what vomlitlun*. It can 
In- nhid. too. that the antipathy is large* 
ly an imitation, copied from t|* Sand 
I*fts njdtation in Ban Francisco a limn 
her i*ryears ago. It ia the fashion 
along the Pacific roast to represent the 
Chinese a* a bail lot, ami our fellow 
subject* in British Columbia think, a* 
the women are said to do. that they 
might as well be out ef the world as out 
of fashion. It wa* the sa ham element 

Ban Francisco that began the agita

SUNDAY BERVICB8.

When and Where Victorians Will Wor
ship To-morrow.

1 a Ili«-ual 1-hnr. -. I
Ktrvet The morning sermon will be In 
connection with the Sunday school 
non of the day. In the evening Rev. 
Mr. Harm will give an outline study 

■ m “Seven BleNHingx In Serving God." 
The blackboard will he used to illustrate 
the subject. Sunday sctowl at L' .'tu p. 

i.ï Y. P. 8. a K. at 0:16 P-m
M U"'*| ■ f "■! ' • '

it«CK to-sftorrow morning will be eowhiet- 
ed by Rev. T. .1. McCrosaan, and in the 
evening the pastor will give his second 
discourse on the “Life ami Time* of 
David,'*, hi* anbjeft being A Shepherd 
Boy ' mode rjljr* ■■■■■ÉgHÉi

ALL MEN
Who desire to dress Neatly, Becomingly, Fashionably and 
Economically

-Should not fail to inspect our fine lines ef-

zies SI; ft. 1(.
Bryant- w ill conduct the moruiug service 
and in the evening the pastor. Krv. T. 
J. McCrwwm, will preartt hi* fourth 
“ertnou on Peter. ‘ Peter*» Confession.”

St. Bnmaba* ehurch, corner of Cook 
street and Caleib>nm avenue-Eight cent h 
Sunday affer Trinity. Uoly Enghariat.. 
S a m.; Litany, lOiW a.ni.; choral 
« harlxt and wrmon. 11 n.m.: Sunday

"i- r m Vfi,w..ng ini’I - [in....  .

SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS. OVERCOATINGS
Dirsc*. Intportationa from the Beat Manufacturers in Europe.

Our Reputation
Is such that you my safely entrust an order to us, confident 
that you will secure the best of satisfaction in every par
ticular.

•-.'itch' » » ml I 
« Lwl, 
it .11 a.at. eo

convince the lower eUuwe* of white* 
#h*t -the Chiaewe were tlwdr natural 
A.emie*. and the conviction ha* remain
ed to.this day, having become more in- 
ti-nnifieit wTfli the year». Having Ul 
iiHtural of development been
dragged into the political amt*, the 
party manager* continued to exploit the 
agitation until' it nxmimed the imtpor- 

u* of a first ela** inane; and finally 
m the leader* In congrew had to take 

cognixauce of R, under the prewmre of 
aeceiwity to propitiate as ehamnit of 

.... white vote that ,*?*• Awfiwntial in 
unmhiTN. if nothing else.

<a |hi' igp»gjil»|ad^iyfSpi^»M*imt>nl 
chazacteriatlcs to be b^WftNTM CltthU ? 
That-1» the qnoation which, pa rlUmprnt 
will have to «Tutaider, probably iimt #toter 
than next seaskm. Forttmat 
Canadian people are m»t **> ea*Hy nioreil 
by deroagogia*. ?ind great di®cnltyf»ay 

experienced in making the Chôieae 
H»te*tion an Iwene <*aat of the Rocky 
Mountain»; *o great a dURewlty. ihdegd. 
that tin- iMilitician* at Ottawa may re
gard the task a* bopeleae. and w 
think R worth while to make the at
tempt. In that ease, the oMention will 
he ■ettled on ita merit*, and In acrortl- 
enee with tho»«* tradition* th»f have 
made British toleratioQ and Brlthh free
dom KWM'fiiln more than mere him*; 
in accordance a ho with eetaMlebed tn- 
t»-rnational obUgatkwa awl dette», the 
faithful oWrvnnee of wbi« h ha* given 
Great Britain It* proud poidtlon among 
the nation* of t*e world '*

II might l'itsrlé imp person i»« Brltiah 
Columbia to arrotmt for a lie per poh- 
tlaWng W groHOTmi* 4M ÜRV TKtm ' 
IhvhI that the opposition to the Chinef* 
in thl# proviiMV i* “tofdeil from the 
Hand Uit* agRatlog in Ran Franciaco 
a number of year» ago." Of coarse the 
maternent U a pure fabrication, without 
th.* shadow <»f a fact to Justify it The 
same eathnate may correctly be placed 
«ui-lhc whole dencription given by th-' 
Free Pfihw of the powRkm which Brit
ish Columbian» take on thki matter. 
Why ahonhl the Winnipeg patwr thu* 
miarepreaeut the peo|>lv of thin province? 
There U but on* circumstance that wc 
tàc.w of m» account f«»r th«- attack, 
namely, that the Free Preem ia owu**d. 
body and lam#», by the Canadian Pa 
ci fie. and the Canadian Pacific, a* ia 
well known, N has a very direct interest 
in keeping up the stream of Chinese in. 
migration. The icrident will «erre to 
•huw the people of British < Ndembia
v ba\ sort of oppi sition they hare to 
meet In trying to free themselves from 
the Asiatic *\>ld man of the see."

It ia aomewhat singular that the Aus
tralian colonie* and New Zealand are 
at thb very time taking the nu»m rlgor- 
« m* meaeurc* to re*trk*t Asiatic immi
grât km without encountering any mo*k 
b mna ttltana iu»w. Are th«y acting from 
dkhoneat and unprincipled motive*. *" -h 
a« an- charjte*! against British t\fhuu- 
huna? Or ire our people to bè * * * * v aet 
down n* an inferior wt ot A«#k*4iax- 
on*. who cannot be trusted W*n-
kma for tberaaelvc* tad ilevlde o* what 
k . beat for ■ ■ -n «’ r.H
xpoVeidnea like the bYei- Vy*4x will of 
. uirae inewer in the affirmative.

lbrsuughtoii street»; paster, 
-•lie Clay. Public worship 

at 11 a m. comketed by 3Tr Cttÿl’ at 
7 h.nt.; wcmitm by Her. J. F B<*tts. of 
I he Centennial MHlHNlist church. Bab 

.«I. -^--i ---» -i--- ,f ’Llfl

- - - ■■ •' • ifcawraMv-- e*K?ia

Our Prices •xrvrfrrrj^Bi^ .'-a. ji ^

The Port Tbwneeod Call «ay»: Among 
the arrivals on the Garland yesterday 
morning from down the Straits wa« E. 
Bant*) »f Dintte. Mr Beats i* the 
patentee of the olb device that has yet 
In-vii evolved to earcewfelly «eparato 
hrtich ffbld from th»- sends, and he is 
here f«»r the purpoav of mtün$ one of 
ft*)machines t«> a Port Tuwns**nd coro- 
I iny ami to put it in running order. The u 
machine, which is a very simple device, ^ 
is now being built at the (Juitupcr 9 
ManaMlcttsriag Cnsapany's mill and will 
he ready for operation by Momlay next.
The secret of the succès* of the mtx-hiin- 
Hc* in the eliemical» used in treating the 
main imx. through which the sand and 
water pa*?*. Heretofore chemical mark 
ines have not been a wucce**. owing to 
the large expense uf keeping them pre
pared The coat of keeping Mr Bnuta’s 
maçübg supplie*! w *b-nft >L^i p?‘r 
in .nth. and it aaViv* Kl per cent» of the 
fold passing through it Mr Bant* hn* 
«-vera! of tlh W> macMwes operating on 
th.- mast, nud under favorable eondi- 
tions they average $!<» p«-r day to the 
man, three or four person# Mng mpiir 
ed to keep one machine working to its 
fullest capacity. The macjiin*- now in- 
lug built wM! he operated •»« a <\m'm on 
\ mi r ! -Illi !

Hood’s Baieaparilla purifies the Mood, 
r.vi-rmmcx that tired feeling, creates an 
-ipiietite. arol giVi*» refreshing sleep.

r?ibb tin IV towels ' ."i all kt i<N of 
domestic linen and qwtt— gotMls in 
abends nee. Weller Bros. •

Anniversary aervlces will 1m* held at
the I '■ - - Mt i . - '-' <-!li r. h

row. Rev. 8. Clearer itreaehing in 
the morning and Rev. W. 1^ Clay in the 
evening The rlmrrh hga been prettily 
decorated and there will Ik* special mu
sic by the choir.

!'■!!•< !1 >
at 11 a.m and 7 p.m. Morning services 
V.mducted by Mr. W. A. Huggett and 
the evening fiy Mr. J. Haynes. Sunday 
school and pastor's Bible des» at 2:30

______ ' '■
Wwi, Baptist I'husf h. KmMaHM 

R. W. Trotte*, potto*. Be*. P. 
H MvKwoo. of - SsHsuial Baptist 
i-hurch will proaeh morning awl mm 

■SI hundsj srhool at 2d*l I'm On 
Ttteadaf at S Ita. Bee. Dr Wlltlaa, of 
CWrapo, aeen-terj of the Baptist Young 
Paopta of the foiled Mates, will deHart 
an address to the young people. The 
regular prayer mwtlng will be held on 
Thursday.

W. 1'aol's Pieebylerian ehurch. Vie- 
tori» West, Bet. D. Ms. lia. paal.ir— 
See* 1res In ronnertlou with the 5lh smii- 
Tersary of the opening of the risnreh at 
II a.m. and 7 p.m Hnldaith w-haed and 
llttde .Ism at 2ri0 p.m.

At the fententiwl Methndiat ehnreh, 
Oerge Road, spécial aanlrersary so 

ns will he presrittd—In the morning 
the Her. », Clearer of Ike Metrl 

palltan rbareh. and In the erenln* hy 
Her. Mr. day, of *l. Andrew's Pieeby- 
terle achweeh.__ ___ ______ _______ si

Reformed Rplseopal- Bernwpa hy Dr : 
tYltson. Morning "Heun nitor.'' Kren-j 
ing—"They Laughed Him to Meosw." <

The 'Truth Healing" aerrleea at Har ' 
moay hall, *1 View street, erety Kun,- 
day at 11 a.m. awl 7 pm. No rotteotiota.

Theoeophiral (toriety, W Broad at reef-r„ 
Vuhlk- meeting at S IS pm.: Bahjert:
The End of the )0th Ceatary."
I 'hriatadidphlani~mëët la A. O. F. W* 

hall aa aMat, Hnhjert for eeenlng 
lier, xrl., 12: “The drying up of tha 
great rirer Euphrate* that the way of 
rhe king* of the earth might he prepari 
*<l " line this refer»-ore to the Turk , 
i«h »<*■«? Who are the kings of earth? 
A SerilitHral Irma »

Arc as low as those quoted by any tailoring firm of repute in 
■■the pwwNww!

A. QREGQ & SON, •“TSSÜSgtiYKTPOHIA.

A LIFE,.TIME FOR PETTY THEFT.

An old ti*n In Kngkind w*« went rw-J 
cently to fllboB for four months fur iwt 
ty MtcAling. whose record, the judge who 
»* ntciH-rd him sekl. “Is one of the »wt 
• wfu. pieces I.f reading that has erri 

■-■■■■ ' .
In 1WÜ he was *. nt to jail for three 

yc*r4 for sfcaHtig two tame rabbits; 
tber. get seven years f.w stealing fiv«, 
•hilUnv» and a «hswI ; then te» year».1

j.crvision, for
Ntenlttig throV ducks, and finally, cosae- 
votive seuteuct.4 of five years eaeb on 
three charge* of stealing a coat, a pair

.1 1 will,
/cars' pnllcc xupcrvlskwi.

In aH. 36 year* of pcual servitude f«»r 
six thefts of objects whose value amount
ed to A few dollar».

PAST YOUR PRIME
Perhaps not In years, but hi energy. 

Tear health la not good, yet yon hard
ly know what la the atatter with you. 
Your baaineaa, too, la oa the decline. 
People miss the aU elastic spirit yoa 
showed is former years The garret of 
•U this la that your couatltutloa la worn 
out aad your biped la bad. Bet hath 
right by the use of Chase's Kidney 
Liver Fine. One hex will rare you of

DYBPEF8IA
RHEUMATISM

CATARRH
HEADACHE
AILMENTS PHCULIAR TO WOM 

EN.
BOROFÜIsA'
BNRRVATtOX
SCIATICA

POOR BljOOO 
IXDICEBT10N 
LIVER COMPLAINT 
IX1SS OF ATI'ETITH 
SEVERE KIDNEY DISEASE».

Thousands of aufferera hare publicly 
teetlded to the elffeaey of Chase’s KM- 
ney-Liver Pilla They are the heat, so 
nse the heat One pill a doee, one cent 
a dose ;25 -eut» a l»X.

For Ha'e by all dealers, or by the 
manufacturers, Edmonson, Bate» A Co..

Use Chase's Linseed and Turpentine 
for all throat trad Long trouble». Large 
bottle, small doee, small price, 25

PAKT1ZAX OFFICIALS.
The Hypoeritbsl-ll-Twl Raised by the 

Oppoeitlou

Halifss CWPlitele: ffppoattton organs 
in tte upi"-r provinces are keeping up 
a chorus of deuiutclatioo ot what they 
are ptraerd to call the 
time set forth by Hoe. Mr. Blair. Haa. 
Mr. Fielding and other Liberal leaders, 
namely, that government employes who 
took an active anti offensive part In the 
.-I errions In dene last must go out with 
the party In whose behalf they worked. 
It Is plain three people Her la mortal 
dread leal the same measure «hou 
meted out to oArials suspected of 
Liberals by the Tory government whteh 
rime hit «power In 18TS, and whteh has 
uniformly been reted apon by that gov- 
eraasewi up to the date of lu defeat on 
the Slid of done last. How were peo
ple who were suspected of being Liberals 
treated lu MTS? Hen- hi the story told 
by Mr. Thomas Beveridge, a resident of 
Ottawa, who knows what hr la talking 
sheet:
. "1 notin' that a,J»t itjOw**SE h«; 

token place In the. house of commons 
regonling the recent cilsmlsssl Ot a few 

Ibdala. Now it oernra to ae that 
It would tie well just to mention what 
happened here in the government work 
Shops l« 1M7X Before the elect Ion the 
Hon. Mr. Msekensle informed I he esn 
l-loyes tbs, be wished them to under 
stood they were as hre to vote against 
bis administration as to vori for It. hot 
that be wished no employer to take an 
active part ou either aide. Mr. Mar 
k. nlte s «drier was f-dhrared by the
men. None of them •<> my knowledge

by reeording their vote*. A few days 
after the ftsn. Mr. tAngwvtn fatter 
nurds Sir lleetorl took office, every men 
In the workshops who was known to 
have any liberal tendencies was dl* 
mlsseil without in boar's notice. Some 
left the «rantry. IHhera. like myself, 
ren-nined here, tint not one of os canid 
eler get. -in-- MTS, s single day"» work 
-n the Mil. Car friends of th.
|s ranasion who reported nor imUtleal 
vb-ws to Mr. Langevin. and who have 
acted as violent partisans in every ete--- 
tir.n stare, are still working la the gov
ernment shops. Yet trhir i—iitiesl lead 
era are indignant because a few election
eering officials are dismissed. I think It 
Is the old Lllnral workingmen who were 
denied work hy the Tories for eighteen 
years, and who ennnot get work even 
now. who should do the ki-klug "

The sl-nrel is bn? a sample of what 
oeeurerd «H over Cnnmla. ira publie 
works, on -he Intercolonial, on the eaa- 
als. in the fi-hery service In every de
partment of «.ImlKUtrstlon, in Inch—

“pJP

FOR THE NORTH. MINES.

Mining Shares Far Sale.

leaves

Monday, October Stli,
At r o'clock p.m ikiifiiliiflfii
For freight or pei 
_ CAPT. J. Dé WARKKN

oe*_____________________ ♦

Land Registry Act.

rtf j
jmom ixxrus\, rioffff<* dmhc,
SoiaiiW VU* Arram.

Whsrnss Use Oertmoats ef Title of Blsehetk 
mt no Uw above bssadhaamtle. deud th

lise a dapMcata ihaecof. sow notiro b bsroky 
givra that raeh daptlrato wttt ha band aalass 
rawss be snows la the contrary, la wrtea* to 
ma trtthia raa month fldm tha d«to thereof.

*» iTasa*

wNf ear. mf sralo, rwewlw

_ a r. woorroF.
Bsqtatrar Oraeswl of tltlro.

ar MINING STOCKS
Pend ray’s 

Prize Competition
itorttal

* 1 *-*• • •■w«ra.w»towVi»q .»*»■-«“fy i

EE-..! I
E=r-"„;.r;:l

s-r ttJWCTvr Brr«/js,

My Mo Utt-AAC. aaatbagb-i tttte.

I| TleGoiileiCade Mises Co.,Lfi
! A Untied wkir of «hare» for - 

•• »» advance. AU Treasury m 
stuck sold.

TW afiso» may can at 
VTorka, » BnmboMt Hr* 
thrir prises.

B. C.

r mi sms mmw rtmHmg tmt Oetmkmr,

dry ver) w‘II ni#a* the literals of this 
know. And jvi. the .
th. -f thing* an* thf> yf&fP who have 
the lro(ftvl«*n<i' to raw* a hypocritical

• r. "
th« “American spoil* system** into Van- 
ftda. not beranac the Uberals propone 
to mek * a dean sweep of Tory procU-

- lh. : - • il- i. ?
t-. ,i., u vtliiiu: ' ’h. kin-1 l.iil

le tara, servant» 
of The people, who per*i«t in Mag *c- 
tltf and uffiUiltt partisans» i iDtflilly 
.luring eleettfw rampsign*. should Ip 
weedeil ont <>f the service attfi \*t »f 
fonle.* the opportunity of giving their

The Liberal gm ernim ut is bot^nd. a* 
a matter of urtiinary fmalneas prudence, 
to remove such i««udeiwwo ■HnPkp—1»
ti. ntt, simply because they ennbot be de- 
pended upon t.» give loyal wrrjfvjjmtbr 
government of the day. tm the time 
,if the late Matte* nth* government par
tisan officials who were allowed to re
tain their offices simply acted the part 
of spiv* and informer?* Upon the ndmin 
ixtrfttif.,1 and fminentlv divulged ‘

,-ffing the government. On thl*
Sir Richard Oartwrlgh* xtx>ke 
plainly in a fetvut debate In the hoese 
of eammou». He »nM:

“One wild more, and I have done. It 
«va* my ditty to tate** part In the first ad 
infntstiâtkm ..f Mr. Mackensle. und I 
haw this to *4y. and I wy it with eon- 
tii.lt mille right, we had nu**t overwhelm 
ing pr of that ail through the civil ser
vira we were carrying on our dally 
work In the midst of a neat of traitera.
I Lutl daily und hourly proofs for mouths 
end months that not a p»i*or went «>

•' tin h w N
ronpl« Bt4Nl by some member or Other of 
the civil service to hon. gentlemen op 
{Mixité. We had wnrierabimdaiit evidence 
of that, and express.tl surprise at the 
extrotne lenienev on the part of Mr. 
Macrfenaks (hit he took no very few

Steps to imrre the service of the mem 
Wrik I apeak of what I know. 1 dn 

moment pretend to say that a 
uf the Civil service won Id tm 

*»dty of sorti practices; fmt in 1873-74. 
ami even after that, the honorable con- 
fideai*e whkeh should exist between 
members of the civil service ami heads 
Of departments bad been time and again 
violated. With those example* before 
n* yea. with members of the civil ser
vice eating the broad of both partie,?, 
and deliberately interfering with «Irc- 
tk_»» for. the puryioee of skiing one poll- 
flea! party, if they so act they most he 
eoftoldered n« taking their political- live* 
in their tin ml*, and they roast accept the 
consequences of their own sets, anti the 
g*HMi ssttae of the r>e**ple of the emurtry 
wnd their natural Sense of eqitsl justice 
it Ul Ant merely justify, but demand at 
th* han<ls *?f the government that they 
shmiM make an vxample of them."

Is the situ ation any better now ? Is R 
not n fnct that in both the inside and 
outside services of the departmeite 
ihero ft re tt this moment r.fficWtls in re- 
Hfionsiblc |nakkiui' who are prepared to 
art the j»art of aide* .rod political cut
throat* <m the new government, when
ever a favorable opportunity presea’s It
self. nud what is mon* the Tory reprv 
•tentative* who sentf * 1 their *t»|if>mt- 
ment expect them to net the part of 
spies and cutthroat* ii|?on their chiefs 
and upon their fellow employe* who 
might happen to be Liberals, and will 
be very angry end dteappolated if they 
do not do so. That each men should be 
tolerated in the scrrlee is not to he 
thought <*f eh her by the government or 
by the Liberal party, which i* detenobv 
ed that th*- civil service shall be re- 
organised on a non-perthutn basis, and 
that civil s**rvlce employ»** of ! every 
cto**, while bfdiiff actxwled the fnfl right 
t«. hold their own politic:»l opinions end 
vote eousrteutkmsly for th** men and th** 
{«rty of their choice.' shall refrain from 
active or offensive p.irticipetiou In poli
tic*.

. HAMMAM A CO.,
V JCTOKIA. MX.

Kootenay Mines.
latsst information of

New Finds, 
Transfers, 
Shipments of Ore 
Developments,

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF

Stock and 
Share Price*

The Miner.
PUBLISHED AT NELSON

■ tSEMOMtolatat paper In B. 0„ Take 
pad of all or we .grata er at

MR. GEO.
lie^a«et far Vlotofto

8HEDDBN,

C. D, RAND. D.S. WALLER IDCB.

Rand & Wallbridge
MINING BROKERS.

Sandon, - - B. C.

We tabs pleasure In i 
have opened an offlrc m 8 
set ion of a gemeral raining brokerage t 
Wo shall devote our enc-gtro to the i 
the 8Incan dtstitd *md hope lo |m« 
friends in tome of the valuable props 
avtpjTc this vicinity.

<WVorrep.pea4*uee wd Idled.

RAND & WALLBRIDGE.
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Onr Baking Powder

BOWES,
MO Goreremei
Yates eueet.

Local News.

- of City auuTror.r.ctal Sews la
a Condensed Form.

. -Kodak» at Simla* Bros, Guv*. *■

I —rjt«u c«nt. « *■ a.
Browu * Cu a, ao_tiou*!aa •««*•

-English Jelly Can*, P'*‘>d»n« ,*£’'£ 
daily Mon Ida, SaaeyJnga, etc-»* K ; 
Sown * Co’*, WDoaslaa **«■ -,

-Hot burines» I""<* Vj
«iabl at tile Nick If Plate, <W- P«“
X-. tied. E. Fiabfr tforaaerly at the

. _____„
—W. A. Diet and A. A. 

have formed a copartBerehipn»t 
broken*. under the name >’< l,Ur *

__
-Mr. John Mertou, the well known 

«ma*.- tralWr, t, aMppturaam*
rehidv» t" New Westminster, to be
££r<m ««««on owe dart»* Fair
placed
weak.

arsa-W-eiè
bokl tht ir sDoivt-rsary on Mouday
•ttoü»*. Tbw will be
s^rnl roiiiMer* and a X'**1 ****** 9™

•
—A petition was yeateiday presented 

to the Consolidated 
by a number of eondactofi** fad inot«r 
awn employed by tk.- company aakm* 
that matters l>e so arranged •* to nllow 
thoec who at prceent work roatlnnouaiy 
at ataka, a fortnight'» day work cat*

-Prof. John T. Weynon, tbc Wmkf.
. petia, -raodvr.»m. shortly Yl»» $Sg*-

Thf Portlan.l * ir. g.mlan aaya -I trim: 
——wyshg-T. Wewjoo. -of T^sfati W” :M:\ 

dtamatif recital at Urn Auditorium to a 
rcry arpri-Hailve audience. Hie Toll 
Tale Heart" waa n-n.tonal with power- 
fai offert. whUo In the lUthtor parta he 
showo*l a comedy Ulcnt that waa moot 
Ptraain*." ______

-Through toe «refeaeneee with wMofc 
the «an* plank wag ptocod. Mr. Robert 
Croft. of the Arm of B. * H. A. < toft, 
of thia city, while «nine akoerd the Roa- 
alio at Seattle on Wednemlay aart with 
a aeriooa arrideat. The gangway tinped 
ami threat him Into the water. He Va* 

iMatbte to return home yeaterdiy morn 
T las. Mr. Croft is *t present suffering 

greatly from hi. Injurie*. being unable 
to mere, bet la expeel ed'tu recoror I» 
a abort time.

—The Fruit Grower*' AworUtlnn of 
11 C. hare appointed a committee to 
pcrimre and forward to the Irait fair to

__.ba hrkL.at .gtiuJkamt. Wuh. - ftom Oct.
tttb to 17th. a eoWeetion of exhibit* from 
thia province. The «annmittee coeelet* 
of Mener». T. <1. Bari. Lytt.a*;H Kipp, 
fid til wack: ti. II Had wen. Dun. an; J. 
R. Andera-ai and R, M. Palmer, VI* 
tort*: <1. W. Henry, Ha tale; W. J. Meg- 
gridge, llsolmen ; E. Hutcherson. lad 
nor. WJ O. Ricardo, Vernon, and J. 1. 
Prktham. b. «towns. It ia In leaded that 
each mender of thia committee ahail ar
range for n reprraemtatlre exhibit from 
the aection he represent». Arrangement» 
hare been m».h- for Mr E. Hntcbena.n 
to go to Spoknoe to there auperriae the 
arrangement* in connection with the 
CM*, «ml effective diaplay of all frnit 
exhibits mat ft*» thia pro riser.

-r*Oa Friday afternoon the rogulqj 
monthly concert waa held In the a*»eni 
bty ixMiui of thf Hitnth Park wfcwl. Tbs 
proeramir.. rvmlerrd waa; Piano aoh*. 
Alice Redferni win*. Zee Bncknam; cor
net ado. Willi*. Idiebr; < h..rna, “M« of 
Harlech." «.hnol: rompdritteu. "A Bear 
Hoot." W. Cooley; a mg. Charlotte ripen 
tor: rioH., ado. Willie Fraaer: chorea.

•Watch oil the Rhine." erhool: idano 
Udo. life Frank. At the «mW il «ton of 

the musical pnarramme Trustee Mra 
tirant prcaeiil.*! them- priaea to the 
head» of the respective claaae*: l*t, 
EthW Eleanor Devlin: 2nd. Violet Wln- 
Bifred Bthery; 3rd. Mary M.edonaM Ir
win; 1th. Flfen Mead Jafkaon; 8th. Ma
bel Agtn a c*roef*m;«th. Harold Kuetar,. 
Whyte; 7th. Harriet Farh.w; Sdk Rob
ert Sinclair Whyte; mil. John M. ttmrtl! 
After a few kindly word» to the child 

• "roe from Mra. tirant, the national an
them rleeed the oftrreooa'a eaerrtaee.

—Piper Peter McDonald’* pipe* aktri
ed to the «train of “Hob Roy Miegrrg 
or" at the epenin# of the meeting of the 
Sir William Wallace Society, who met 
lait creaky in their hall. Mr. Bender 
eon. after aiaging "Onr Ain Auld 
Home." recited « A Wife’» Doty.” from 
“The Taming of the Shrew." Mr. All 
deroon dani-d a hornpipe ami Mr 
Bunnell aang the “Bundle Wee Widow" 
In a very hamorooa manner. Mrmra. 
«turnon. Andenwn. Jatneaou rat Knit 
danced the "ltei*l o’ Tnlloch" and Chief 
Mack e rendered 'rirotDnd Yet” In a 
T >y, whirl, could an* far. to appeal to 

1 Kfbta. Mr*. Anderem *ana one of 
fhrorhe Jacobite Hong». "Want* me 
Prima. Chortle." The “fruaader»' 

an played by Plpv McBouaM 
ami “ri dr. An
demon. Mr. Muir contributed the doe- 
log number. "Robin Tanuuto’s Smiddy." 
and then the meeting waa dosed, all

prenant ringing “Anld Lang Syne." Qu 
Friday. October 30th the aoCiety Intend 
holding a Hallowe'en loncert.

—The Duke of Hamilton write*:-"! 
MU qnhe aatlrilerl with Km» Cheer, and 
think it an ex relient hererage.

-On Tuesday ereton* •» C«,T"7
Baptiat chun h the Rev. Dr. Wilkin», of 
Chicago, will ddleer an added*. He 
will meet the Joint aocietiea of Calvary 
and Emmannd ehucchea. The geotk- 
nian i*. a noted hvtarvr and the public 
rhottld not fall to hear him. There will 
be no entrance fee charged.

—Capital 14.0.1... No 1607 wUL In the 
future, hold their meeting* in the Sir 
William Wallaee hall. The Brat regu
lar meeting In their new quarter* will 
he held next Monday criming, and all fu
ture regular meetings are to he held «u 
rhô tirât Mohday of earth month. VI»- 
iting brithren are always welcomed at 
the different meeting*

-Fernwaod Lodge, c. O. it. F.. at 
their im-eting ou Friday erenmg re- 
relred the church parade committee's 
r. port, who have made ail nrrauge- 
moota for the annuel rhurib parade to 
he held on the Jlth IneL at the Con- 
giegati.mil church. Provincial flrand 
Master Bro. Janie. Tagg pee gray 
Inten atiug report of M« oSet«l riaiu to 
the lodge* on the Mainland.

-John Freeman waa beought Wore
Trngl"* wa*i'
ed with having atohm 
a «har k in the neighborhood of

tbtopiuii

ekrtbing from 
Dd of the Al-

A warded
Highest Honors World’* Pair.

DU
VflCB

w CREAM

Aa the complaint, however, eeema to 
bare been the eeteome of a drunk, the 
niagirirate remanrlerl the esse until 
Monday in order to gtle the police time 
to search for the atohm property

-Aid, William» !»» given notke that 
at the next meeting of the etty coundl 
lw will move the following motion:™ 
To **k the city «olkdtor to report to 
the council in writing why a "curfew 
law’’ cannot (at preaent) to introducerl 
in thia city and to »ug*i-at a way to 
proceed to gain *o deaiiahie an end, alao 
the reason why thr- provbiMiB* of the milk 

,U#:JlSJK. cauuol |k| jenforc^l a i»*l <•> re-
vommviul to (hr |#o^f sl-
irrmtiemn to

-•Tmod of the Midnight Sna," * P*c- 
vurvoju. romance of the Arctic eon*: by 
Edwin Berbour. will to preeeeMB by 
the Pea non company next Monday 
eight. It la a dramatisation of HaM 
Oaine’a novel "The Bondman," and la 
aakt to he the greateat of «H me tori rant- 
al. productions. It telle a etury that 
will thrill the spectators, and ia a play 
of powerful dramatic Intensity. The 
lumpany will remain uere one week and 
will present a different play each night

—Following ia the iwogramme of the 
complltueotary concert to to given by 
the Fifth Regiment band at Beacon Hill 
tomorrow tSendayt afternoon. The 
concert begin» at 3 o'clock : Part i— 
Amiante Relighwo -fllocy be t(60od oh 
High." Moiart; Overture-Tl Ttot»- 
tore." VetnB; charavterUtlc place—“Dus 
krete ll. rikl.uifcii," KUeator* 
fftm . "M Britain ** Jjj M WÊÊ/KÊ
of ÎH1 luinuir*. Psrt II —Aria from ah 
“Ode."- Perdj: wehsee—“La Ghana.*' 
Bueokwai ; fantasia on “Scott* A In»,*’ 
Wbnand; rmn.1 wk-ettoa—“Ivtttia «li 
IsamooM^moor." Doniaettl. Gwi Have 

Q«M*n.
-AM. WHIiamTlaT giron aotlro of 

th.- following motion "That the emindl 
Invite thf t o-operation of the «Itiee of 
Vanronver, New Wrotmioator and Na 
nalboo ami the Rcarda of Trade of tâe 

rftitt oat-h t«f thorn, 
appoint a commHt« constating of thrrv 
memh'r* to art In conjunction with and 
di t. rmlnv tho boat «traita of hrtnginc 
a In mt dirwt railway communication 
v Ith the (wwt cititfk and the kilning sec
tion* of En at and Wr«t Kootenay: that 
tho committee from Victoria council con 
Mint of AM. Marchant. Wilson and the 
mover, the first mwting to he hold in 
the city of Vaneonvrr. Tutelar, Ortohor 
^Hh. lHOtV and that the rtty vk*rh I** 
Inairnrted to arramro with the <iM*ncU* 
and Boards of TtHdc above mentioned 
and that alao the reevea of the mimicl- 
pa lit lea of the DelflL Hnrrcy and I-an* 

ild- meet tog.**

BOARD OF TRADE REPORT

The Pamphlet Printed and Ready for 
Dial ri bot km.

Thf serontcenth annual roport of the 
Britt*h < Vdnmhip Board of Trade k wr#‘ 
I rliitfd and ready for distribution. IW 
thomiand eoptew art* kened, tunny of 
which go to Great Britain. Australia, 
ami oth<>r placrt oiitatdc the province, 
where the wry ft*.II information fitrnlwh 
cd altont British < Wimihla wBI no dout-t 
aerve to make better known its n- 
»o.tivc« .ind <wnabllltle«. in the report 
rv.rv matter of Importance relating to 
the tr»*-, IndnrtrliH. and deveh^pmont of 
the pnRiflie seems to be fully ruvereil. 
with table* and appendice* giving «ta 
tiatlcH ami fact* in poml»n*ed and con
venient form. A feetnro worthy of note 
I» thf llhiatration*, made «pevially far 
th«‘ report. The, concern the mining.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
I pure Grape Craam of Tartar J’nwJer. Pro 

i Ammontri, Ahanor any other adulterant 
40 YRAM THE STANBAltk

<>f ttom. p.itaNy the AI torn I rtewa. are 
nltoaiaher new to the piiblb- Seero- 
tarv Elwvrthy aecma tr. have made a 
vrrv »tt<y*»*fwl effort to gather all the 
I |tto-deto Information that c-mkl to ex 

III a roiKtrt of thia Idae. In re
cant le memla-nrhin of the la .aril the 
Sen ova alww well, the roll tor the year 
Jhtwlni m name,, the hletoat record. 
It i. howl that the memtorehlp will 
«till further to Inereaaed and the lawril 
marl, even more itaeful than at preaent.

Cheap Halva ta Soakaae aad Itetnrn
For the meeting» of the Northwest 

Miner»' and the Commercial Traveller!' 
AasrHàatlona. to to held in Spokane on 
the t'rtb, 7th end Mh, the Northern 
VarMc Railway Company wHI toll tieh- 
ets at the very low rate of *31.38 tor 
the nntnU trip. TlckeU on sale Oct 3rd. 
1th. Mh an,I 6th, grari trrflsni until 
tletotor hull Thia will afford mer- 
,liant* and I.tlowa « Cue opjtortuolty to 
take » cheap trip to the Kootenay «tun- 
try. For tiekela etc., r ail on

*. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent.

PKHIWStAt.

( apt Houle. Vaucowvor, ia at the tirleo- 
"p Jonea mtoraad last evening from Van- 
"lir’k. Hall tetarned last evenlag from

J. r 'staelure «une down from Vaucoa-

«. <’. Hbaw wa* a 
UmCba,

r wa» a paaMagrv ta
eSS daughter 

» Aoend last evening

MEN-OF-WAR RETURN
e. m.s Batellite and learn* Arrive 

Kequlmalt From the 
Behring Bus.

Further Partlculare of the « 
Drowning Auetdent -Healers 

Returning Home,

H.M.H. Satellite arrived in Eaquimalt 
harbor early thia morning and a tew 
hour» later the learn* cant anchor 
ekmgahk. Both the war xcaaela have 
returned from putrid duty In Behring 
sea, the Satellite leaving Onnalaeha on | g.-tb. r 
Sept. 21 and the learn» a day liter. The 
United States cutlets Ferry, Corwin |

Barclay Sound, but ahe wa* too tor 
away to make out her name.

Both ship* arc likely to remain at 
Eaqoimah lor «cane time. ’

THE FOWOEK MAC.AZINE.

The Powder to !»• Removed From Bea- 
.■oo Hill Park' at Once.

The TUnee' Ottawa correspondent
telegraph» that the minister of militia 
ha* issued instruction* for the iramed- 

1 l*te removal of the powder from the 
i mega tine in Beacon Hill Park. Lieut.- 
I Cot Peter» t twrohorafi-a the Information 

and my* to expetda that all the powder 
will to removed in a week's time. Some 

j of R will be sold and the bale nee will be 
1 removed to N maiiao and stored there. 

Aft.r .that Ike oM mag*aine «n he 
used by the city for a Ictw dangerous 
purpose, or It can be pulled down altte 

The to tiding ia of noTvalue.

KNOWS TO THE ANCIENT*

and Wolaeott left Dutch Harbor, the 
name day as the Satellite, leaving only 
the Bear lu Behring eea. The lcarua 

'reports stormy weather In the *a and 
sequent small eatehea among the 

avalera. So terri«c were the storm* that 
the Icarus had one of her large beats 
emtalred while Re ere* WrirC tryteg to 
bvard.kbt' «hilt The a area eam> with 

' lixtoefore ÏÎ ouUto lMW 
«I It waa da*h«l against the ride of the

,b»r are of a peenliar and very dangerou* 
n.ituie. Sqnalla apring ap wRhfiS * 
moment’* notlre, ghorulng the to* ro 
such ai: extent that It la almost impos
sible for a small boot to ride the whve*. 
Several l«*xta from the lean* were 
swamped and tbeli laxnpanta thrown 
Into the water, bin happily without hie* 
of life or damage of any kind.

Particulars of the aad drowning «e 
rident In Dutch Harbor brought .town 
by the Satellite ia'the main corroborate-, 
the atory already puMlato.1 In tto 
Tim,». The Hat of the victim» pehH.li 
ed wa* accurate, with the exceptI'.n 
Hint (lateral and Cromwell should hove 
tofu flatten and PritodwMI. ft appeara 
that Whi-n the atortn tew up, tto prtiJ. 
ofSeera In the dingy made for «bore acl 
anervedel in getting tbeli boat mMy on 
the «pit. They could to aeon from th, 
ship and tto galley wa* amt to take 
them off. The dingy was left on the 
teach end all left for the Satellite iu 
the galley. As H waa getting dark a 
light waa amt not ue a rope to a .1» 
taoee about 406 yard» astern of the ship. 
From Seaman HSU the only mrviror. It 
was learned that the men ia the gal
ley pulled wHh a will against the most 
violent aqaalls wnleh aremtvl In »w«-v 
the water ap la large rolumea. Their 
boat almo.1t ailed with water. The tank 
of pulling to the ship tow more and 
more difficult. Spurred on hy the word* 
of Lieutenant Herman, the men oar 
,ceded ill pulling the boat to within 8l»l 
yards from the ship, and about W 
yard» from tin light. The mm were 
now completely exhausted and could 

no further against aueh » -era.

History la not tot only thing that repeal* 
Itaetf. Ilise»very dooa the asms. The 
Contemporary Bertow tells as we are not 
atari., aa much ahead of the aucli-ut» a* R 
plcio,™ na to believe. Many of onr diets,v 
erics are tot redtatoverlea. Improved upoo, 
doubt 1rs., hot not altered III nature The 
ancient* knew of the lightening conductor 
or, at all events, the method of attracting 
tbe^Hghtrolng. ^(Vlth^ridHMr»^»^» «l-.nv
torch a let plantlag tpelr naked gworda hiIgSraSF”>'V£e «gmeatto orieu 1 .

ssnXriis ""L
Thf Itomana.

IhF Afin*Hr. thvre wa» rot, fmm Hmv Iw-

avFtti 'to hare kOAW"
ftesHFMSt

MTOMMtol, a tone tod of Iron. Iu thv 
Htorray wralber of wuuiuvr It ,rorvv4 to 

- ' the approach of « liinwet. A aol-
» rtiwave etatk>ued by It wtiro the 

Fhowwl thr.Htrnli.g of atom. Kfem 
tliBF to time l>« p«t the polut of ht» Ion* 
Javrllu ctoro to the rod. Whenever a eperfc 
imrord bet wren the too pU*** of Iron hr 
run* a bell to w*ru the ttobrrnivo. tier- 
b«*rt lu Un* troth rvnlurr tnvmtrd a plan 
tor «tirertlug the llgbtrulng from Arid» by 

ka ttpp4d with
ide,

in l«U2 Freuev wee slrowly In . „ 
toon of omltoMN. Th* Romua rook ar
id elan wells rvra in the He hum Iu Mti
P«pin |tiihli»hi tl In thv j.toroai des Havant* 
»« wccfMint of au experiment mad.- by mu*

need * -----  * ------
roMantoaeoualf. Hip ro* 
not rwiraird. toy lu the pr

flower* to «row 
‘ wfik* wits 

preparation of.the
r ancient practice, and 

Human*. l’aracelnu*
and aaya that Wn>

p ’ll

make foeHint the boat amend an 
•bore again. The galley 
felly turned, twenty stroke* were takes 
towards the ahore. when eue of thé dan 
gvroua «quails seemed to pick the heat 
oat of the water aad tara R ever. The 
last order Seaman Hill heard from Lieu
tenant Herman waa for a# to etteh to 
the tout a* oh* would no* sink and 
would drift to shore. Hill ac-ured an 
our and made the shore. Poor Blake, 
whose body waa recovered, succeeded in 
getting almost to the ahore. but evi
dently became too exhausted to make 
the htndlni. Hie body waa buried In the 
cemetery in the village of llultruk. lost 
outride of Ouualaaka. Although detl- 
ront amreh waa made for the other bo.1- 
toe and every known mean* rood to get 
them to the anrfare. the efforts were 
nnaaeceasfol. The waters of Dutch 
Hart»,- are very deep, and old resident» 
of Ounalaska aay that three watara 
have sever been known to give up the 
Head, although a number have pertahril

The Ratetllte spent the greeter por
tion of the season near the Copper 
iris ode. hot raw oo eehoonera white 
there. The ship had member» of tee 
Behring -out vommiarwm on hoard while 
there. All the member* of the commie- 
akin have returned with the exeepgk»B of 
Mr Hamilton, of Prof. Thomnooa’a 
staff. He la atilt on the Mbyte* 
Inland* and will return by the I". »

Just before the Sr tr Wife left Dun- 
alcrkn attlic « firrt of roelin* «u-haoiu-r* 
had .«rrlrcfl there for water and titolr 
trttna i>rrp*rfltory to l»»vin* for to-mc 
Aa fur aa the offlccra knew tho*o an 
« hr,rrd thw wore: Ada. Arklaa. G. D. 
Rued. Dori», Itobrador. Mi^ry Elton 
Hlnhto. Sapphire Venture and Stoll* 
May. They km w nothing n-ranlinx th*' 
act no I reft-ho* of thcee rohoon^ra.

H M.H. Phearont la cxportt-d to arrive 
homo at nnf time Wm> toft Onnalnaka 
for Hltka on the 12th «iH.. and «he we» 
imlnr to remain thrré only .1 Irw day*.

Roth mrn-of-war 1 n'ountoivd rathrr 
'«UnfimK!, vpfltlivr til . thv WMt 
TH Satellite «Ightod a lartrr fonr-ma*tw! 
ah!p ami a thr»> master rratcrdny attor- 
ntw>ih Thor had a fair wind and ww 
rvl.lvntiy bonml f«w tM* Sound. TH 
only nw .tnawmiur the drocrlption «<f

a

__—to *f homropBtky,—------ ----------1-----■
to cured tiy like and net contrery by emi- 
frsry. Uto iptiln tire >w*g. ttto hr- 
cvpe. were known In tire rear »*». ladctd.

roa water roeld he- mafic drinimble hy
The Greeks had a " mreo rol

raw ao câoevly wonn aa to Ire liupcnrtrah!.* 
by the eharpep! -it. - \\ n-' ' " I
tot the rocret ef k. Th* IIatom 
ter mllto than «Htm for pound 
The t hlnctic had invcntml Iron 
* arty a«'l*Jk» r.law hoero* » 
aiming tire l*tota la Hcotiand and the (Salt* 
IU Gael atol mny centertro earth 
*mro Grew cloth «W used many 
tartre ago hy the dàieree.
■ ■ *^l—WflWf,

JVr eteemer Itomttc from the floend-
J B Killer. W l.«rey. Ill»» lUmfford. flw 
i’erriril.le nnd Mr Itrtoher.

-r,r "'EBZ5Jr™™6I TiSwUi "Iwfl w!fetrR
‘(tithe. Ml* L M Clutire. 

i 11 y mood, I* Hothrobltd,
Per steamer t'harnier from Vancouver— 

A Hobklrk. A M«Ke„*le, t I'lmlmrv K 
~ Iretttoe.Jfltoa CttfloaTlIw McJUnato. ■

.......... L A H Itoime. It Jimre, Mn A P
-------» ■ Wntatororel, W

Titau1:
« V fihetr. Cap! Smile. I Oreire.

_ ......Jotorod. L C Johnson, T M Leéwy.
Lottie Uwfonl. Illwe* Row Alf O WII 
Eroto. il W V Pwliok.

CONfftONKE*.
Per «teenier ■orolle from the Sre 

Ü -Lrtner. H H Jamreow Mnrtalr A
Fvil A lk

Per Htrenrer Kiiuretmi from the Bon 
M Muwrefi. Lena A Ldror. H ■ Levy. P T 
Patton, laaeiey A H Un*. I a« wen her» A 
Co. i Hurgre». Kurt* A Vo. M J Itoetb. O 
Haireconiy J B Todd A Hou, II Firell )r.
t ajr *,i<m’3 w,,etHi *tr°* «B**

ppr Rtretuer (Cromer from Vaeroever 
B B Co. Prod An Ilery. t ooaoiidnted Ry 
Co, Mt hollv» A H. A Fhlerk, V J Glfito. K 
Wall A <%». F H Btewart. J Bn * " H 
L Yonne. K Porter. B 
ger. W lfiwto Bro* 41

Mtathtcn. Lnwyern. Troni«r«. sad ntfenn
«MM lAltoBM IT--- tramk^ —
■htorid nee Carter'»
Try «I

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of oil la leovealmg
gfreirff*. - U. » tea*»»* Peaert

"mi.' Sm..........

iuort.1.1 M A 
Exp c0

HPVPP Ltaon MiwBI
I liver nnd MHooaoren. One la e

Mrtif exenlK-.

Dick's Genuine 
Old Count y Boots and £hoes

We wouM assis «all the altaatloa of the 
ample et Vicier1* la thee* good* TMB 
tem or ngkrigi r/ov ta thatr tenu»- 
asm te d.mp «a-.æH wearing qaalUlaa.

tr* True will cow roam retu

Old Country Boot Store.

T
MY DAD

uses TUB

Master mechanics' 
Extraordinary Soar,

A Man’s Hat
- U*/1

la the* kpy Af hie nature; It shows hi* up-ro-datem-aa. It’s always 
In a man’» favor not to be Just waking from a Bip Van Winkle tieep, 
hat to be up with the time*. A new hat ia all Oat hi needed to prove 
you a wide-awake man. Goodness know», your old one la shabby en
ough-put on a new one of proper shape and dependable quality- 
one of our black Fedora* at. «2.00.

CAHERON, ■"•.Sî.ÏÏîïX.,
lllaiatlltniHil!;,

IThe
Best ^. 
Values --J 
In
Footwear c 
At

$ Erskine’s.

Lindsays

HARDRESS CLARKE

Perry’s Air-Tight Heaters
AW.MW4. nagra uarafnay atada. hy muted hands at mlaatm material* 
easily lighted; last for yearn; hue* ail night ; give twice the heat of oa or- 
«nary stove, with half th* feet; aad ao ariic* to elraa out la the morning. 
Bmldra Perry* Beaten we ait. the TuhUr Draft Air.Tight Heater*, 
aaeh aa are aoM hy other dral-ra. aad will supply them to aoy of ear cos- 
toman who may deal re them.

Perry's Sheet Metal Works,
orn«r Breed Street and Troeet e Avenue.

^ Great Sale of Cloth.
f.w«2S5S tiS400 0*'*rt»' “ - — A

*' CREIGHTON’S STOCK - «
M%^^0^ïAITw^a.d^vJ^S^ÏÏrHOLD AT ONE HALF C0«T. W

3000 BOYS’ SUITS ....

W. H. CAMPBELL, jr.rrttKK-x old atasd.

A HOT LINéllI_ wtf*
Men'i, Boy»’ Aad Toutin' Ue# Baud et •1.56, »I.M aad $|.

Are going like b* uLu. Try rer Mro » Rubber aad Cork Soto Beet*; 
they are nil right.

JAMES MAYNARD, Dou,i„ Streat, opp. City Bril.
J 't

FOR . .

Seagram’s Whiskey
rum *oim jqkxtx abb

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld„ Wharf St.

WALTER H. GIBSON
» Pandora OL. Vtottrto, ». O.

! SSTyri' rîfî,V,aSrl”lT.rril3

Agoaey. Landau, nautda

Dental Notice
Dr. T. .1. Jn <■„’ I icritnl lllial-

neaa wll ;ro e xerle.l ou n> Uai el 
durliig hi* lllnr ae.

—
te

-i—
4
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HHKT HASTK.

Copyright. 1886.
X bird twittered. The morning eon 

ehinlog through the open window wa- 
npparently more potent than the cool 
mountain air which bad only canned the 
sleeper to earl * little mote tightly In hie 
blanket*. âtarker'e eyes opened Instant
ly epon the light, and the btM on the 
window ledge. Like all healthy young 
animale, he would have tried to aleep 
again, but with hi# momentary coned- 
oueneee came the recollection trial 1» was 
hie turn to cook the breakfaet that morn
ing. and he regretfully rolled out of his 
bunk to the floor. Without stopping to 
drees be opened the door and • topped out
side, *ecure In the knowledge that be 
was overlooked only by the .Sierra*, and 
plnnged bis head and «boulders In the 
bucket of cold water that stood by the 
door. Then he began to clothe himself, 
partly In the cabin and partly In the 
open air, with a l»p<v between the pet
ting on of hie trousers ami coat, which 
he employed In twinging »n wood. Rak
ing together the few embers on the ad
obe hetyth, not without a prudent regard 
to the SBtUesnake which had once been 
detected in haunting the warm a«h«w, he 
began to prepan» breakfast. By là!» 
time the other sleep»», hie par

■SfUnSr
llj critical or ht« pratroa.

"I don't cere «boot mr quoil on 
brio* underdone fer hreasfast,"
Stecy, with e yawn. “»ed yon needn't 
Bm with red wine. I'm not feeling 
eery peckish title morning."

"And I reckon yon onn knock 08 the 
fried oyster» eflrr the Spanish mackerel 
for me," mid. Demoreet. grerely. "The 
feet I» that la,t bottle of Vedee and 
Clleqot «re hid for rnppor wasn't is dry 
1» 1 int this morning. '

Accustom tel lo these regolir Barme
cide •usscstv-ti. Barker ma/le no direct 
reply. Preeently. looking up from the 
lest he sold: -'.'There's no more selem- 
tee, so you mustn't l.ieme me It the hie 
cult la axtm heavy. I told you we hid 
none when yon went to the grocery yee- 
terdiy."

"And 1 told gon we hadn't • rwl cent 
to bey ely with, mid ritacy." who wee 
•loo treasurer: “put these two neglllset 
together end yon mike the affirmative—
micron». Mss freely lad bake In l hot 
oren. "

Nevertheless, after i toilet he prim- 
Hire a Barker'a they sit down to what 
bl hid prepared, with the keen appetite 
begotten of the annuls air, and the re
gretful faetrdloueuess. born of the recol
lection of better things. Jerked beef, 
fids sled with salt pork In e frying pan, 
belled nomine* biscuit and coffee com
posed there past The htseillte. honorer, 
prosing remarkably beery after the tint 
mouthful, tram need us missile thrown 
through the open door at an empty bot
tle which had pre.loesly end * a 
mark for resolrer practice, end e tew 
moments later pipes ware HI lo counter
act the effects uf ihcnreni and take the 
taste ont of their months Suddenly 
they hear the sennd of horses' hoofs, 
saw the quick passage of a rider I» the 
open States before the cabin, and the 
smart Impact upon the table of some 
mall object thrown by him. it wee 
the regular morning dell eery of the nan
tir newspaper.

"He's getting to he a mighty «re 
•hot," mid Demoreet, approelogly, look
ing at hit npeet can of toffee ae he pick
ed np the peper, rolled tale a cylindrical 
wad as tightly as a cartridge, and begea 
to straight»! It out This was no 
matter as the sheet had evidently 
rolled while y.'t damp from Ike i 
bet Demoreet eventually opened It,

"Nary newel asked Stacy 
“No! There never la any I said Demos- 

set, scornfully. “We ought to stop the 
pupsr.

"Yon mean the pepsv men ought hi 
We don't per him, said B»rki-r. gently.

"Well, that's the same thing. Smarty • 
No news, no pay ! Hallo ! he oontlaned, 
his eyes suddenly riveted on the paper 
Then, after the feshlou of ordinary 
humanity, he ./,-:! ——— 1 short and ren^l tea 
Interesting Hem to himself. When he had 
Sets bed he brought hie «et end «h, paper 
together, violently down upon the table. 
"Now, look at this! Talk of Iweb will 
pee I Just think of la Hens are we— 
heed working men with lots of tube, tee 

grntiWn' away on thla bib side like 
naggers, glad to gel enough at the end of 
the day to pay for one soggy biscuits and 
bosse bean eoffs* and just look what 
tails Into the Up of sosne lasy. sneakin' 
greenhorn who newer did a stroke at 
work Uf 61» 116a Here ere we—with he 
foolishness, no airs nor graces aad yet 
men who would do credit to twice that 
amount of luek, ad mem horn to do It, 
loo—end we're set aside far some long, 
lank pen-wiping scrub who just knows 
enough to sit down on his office stool 
and hold on to a bit of peper. "

"What's up nos!" asked Stacy, with 
the eareleesaees begotten of familiarity 
with hit partner'» extravagance, 

“IJslen." said Ilrmorest, reeding:

plate In the share, of the Vellow Ham- 
mer e first extension mine since the sink
ing of the new shaft. It was quoted yes
terday at ten thousand dollars a foot. 
When It Is remem herol that scarcely two 
years ago the original share* Issued at 
fifty dollars per share, had dropped in 
only fifty cents per share It will be seen 
that those who were aide to hold on 
hare got a good thing"

• What mine did you say 1" asked Bark
er, looking up meditatively from the 
dishes be ess already washing 

“The Yellow Hammer first extension," 
returned Demoreet. shortly.
"I used to hero some sharee tn that, 

end t think 1 have them still,’' laid. 
Barker, movingly

■Yes," said Demoresk^promptly.

were glean to me by an old chap In re
turn for—"

">*or saving his life by delaying the 
Stoektou boat shat afterwards blew up," 
returned Demoreet briefly. "We know 
It all. His hair wee white apd bis hand 
trembled slightly ae he laid them «haros 
In yiers, saying, and you never forget 
the words: Take ’em, young man, 
and’ "

"For lending him two thousand t 
lore now." vrurtlouetl Barker with 
simple Ignoring of the Interruption as he 
qnlitly brought out the vails*

"Two thousand dollars!" repv 
Ktaey "When did you have two thou
sand dotterel"

" When l Aral left Sacramento—three 
year ag»” mid Baraer. unstrapping the

"How long did you have II," said De- 
merest. Incredulously.

"At least two day* 1 think," returned 
Barker, quietly. "Then I met that titan. 
He was hard np, and I leal hint my 
Idle and toot thorn share* He died after
ward*"

"Of courre he did," said Demoreet, 
severely. "They always do. -Nothing 
kills a pian more quickly than an action 
of that kind. " Nrvvrthclees the two part- 
mire regarded Barker rummaging among 
some loose clothes sod papers with 
kind of paternal loisratloo. "If yon 
can't find them bring out your Govern-

APtiTBXB _ _ rarwaesm*
TAtrv M.ACI IX the swells or Til
TIL LOW.

meat bond* suggested H*cy. But the 
nest moment. Unshed and triumphant. 
Barker ruee from his ki 
wards them —trying some papers Ip hie 
banda llsmorest seised them from him, 
opened them, spread them on the table, 
examined hurriedly the dale, signatures 
and transfer* glanced again quickly at 
the newspaper paregrepk. looked wildly 
at «ecy, and then at Barker,

"By the living hlekey!—It Is tot"
■Bgoshl he ha got ’em I'" col 

Stacy.
"Twentyshero**■ continued Demote»!, 

breathlessly, "at two thousand dollars 
Shaw even If It-» only a past -Is two 
hundred thousand Hollars ! Jerusalem !"

"Tell me, fair sir,' said tvi%, with 
sparkling eye* "hast still left In yonder 
eeekel any rare jewel* 
or links of'fine gold! 
pearl or two may have I

ably.
“toe beer

Prln

"Whet ought l to do, boyar' ael 
Barber, timidly glandog from on, to the
other. Yet he remembered with delight 
all that day aed lor msey a year after
wards that he only ns In their faces i

I of It 1 • understand, "paper speaks t 
he continued, wading aloud, "Hist our 
eminent fellow rllisen. George llarker. 
otherwise known as ‘Get Left Barker, ' 
and'Chucklehead' wee one of the fortun
ate Individual*"

"No," said Barker, with a slight flush 
of Innocent pleasure, "It can't toy that. 
Hew could It know!"

Story laughed, hut Itemoral coolly 
didn't near, alt. 

Listen !' We my was one of them, but 
having already sold hie apparently use- 
lew certifie»»»* to our popular druggist, 
Jones, for corn plasters at a reduced 
rate, he js unable to realise"

"Yon may laugh, boy*" said Barker,
With simple seriousness, "but l really 
believe I have got 'em yet. Jose Walt, 
n seel" Ha roes and began to drag 
eat a well-worn «alive from under his 
bonk. 'Yon we," heeeetioued, "they

"Bor
on year heed and yell ! No. atop I 
wer He seised bosk Baker and 
ly the band, aad ma out Into 
i air. Here they dented violent

"Of eoeroe," laid Barker, wiping kle 
forehead, "we'll joet get some money on 
thaw certificates end bey np that next 
claim which belongs to old Carter, 
when yen know we thought we ww 
the indication."

"We'll do nothing of the kind," mid 
Demoreet, decidedly. "We ain’t In It 
That money I» yuur* old ckap-erery 
cent of It—property acquired before mar 
rtag* yea know, end the only thing 
well do It to be d—d before we'll me you 
drop a alma at It In this 1'nd fiumhtll 
hoi* No!"

"Bnl we're partner*" gasped Baber.
"Not In this1 The utmost we ran do 

for yen. Opulent KH—though It ill 
becomes u. horny-handed arms eg toil to 
rub shoulders with Dive»—1» perebanm 
to dine with you—lo take a pasty and n 
glass of Hal rotate—at some restaurent 
In Sacramento—when you've got things 
fixed. In how* of your return to «mû
mes. But more would III bnedme ns!"

"But what are yon going to dor' mid 
Baker, with a half-hysterical, half 
frightened smile

“We hare not yet looked through our 
luggage," said Demoreet, with Invinc
ible gravity, "and there's a secret recess 
—• doable feed—to my rxrrtmanteeu, 
known only to a trusty page which ha 
net hern disturbed since | left my snese- 
trwl home In Feglnl* There may bn n 
lew first debentures of Kris, «what no* 
still there,"

"1 fell some strange dlsc llke protub 
era nee* In my drew suit the other day 
bat bellk* they am but poker chip*" 
said Sta«. thoughtfully

An uneasy feellug crept over Barker. 
The color which had left hie fresh cheek 
returned to it quickly, and he turned 
hie eyes nway. Yet he had seen nothing 
In hie companions' eyw but affection - 
with even a certain kind at tender com
miseration that deepened hie unseat 
nee* "I supposa " be said. despetsMly. 
alter a pause. "I ought to go over to 
Bloom ville and make some Inquiries.

"At the baokl old chap! at the took," 
said Demon»* emphatically. "Take 
my advloe and don't go anywhere aim 
Don't breathe a word of your luek to 
anybody. And don't. whateVM you do, 
be tempted lo sell just now, yon don't 
know bow high that stock's going to 
jump yet." .

"1 though*" stammered Barker, that 
yon boys might like lo go ova with me. "

“We cen t afford to take another holi
day an grub wages, and we're only two 
lo work to-day, said Demon»* with a 
slight Increase of oolor ami the faintest 
tremor tn hie vole* "And It won’t do, 
old chap, for us to he seen bumming 

with yon « the belli of your 
fortune. For everybody knows 

we're poor, and sooner or later every, 
body'll know yon were Hob even wnen 
yoe first came to as.

Nonsense I" said Baker, Indignantly.

my boy I"

troth, old man !" mid

"Gospel, 
shortly.

"The fini 
istscv. .

Barker took up bis hat with some 
stiffness and movqd towards the door. 
Herr he stopped Irresolutely—an irresolu
tion that seemed lo communicate Itself 
to his partners. There was a moment's 
awkward ellenoo. Then Demoreet sud
denly salted hint by the shoulders with* 
grip that wm Half a car*'» ami walked 
Elm rapidly to the door "And now, 
don't stand foolin' with u* Darker boy, 

:•« trot off like a little man and 
get year grip on that fortune ; and when 
you've got your hi*oks In It, hang on 
like grlro death. You'll"—be hesitated 
for an Instant only, possibly to find the 
laugh that should have accompanied his 
«lieceh—"you're sure to find us here wbeu 
you eel beck."

Hurt to the quick, but coalmining 
feeling* Berber clapped bta hat on his 
head and walked quietly otvay. The two 
partners stood watching him In, stfooee 
until hht figure was tost In the under 
brush. Then they spoke

"Like him. wasn't Uf" said Demo 
roe*

"Just him—all oval" mid Sfscv.
"Think of him having that et*x-k stow 

ad away all these years and never even 
bothering hit dear old bend «boot It."

"And think of hli wanting tonal the 
whole thing Into this rotten fill 
With fis!"
?" And he'd hare do* it. hr gosh, 

ter thought of It again! That’s 
liter." I

I Oldman'"

hillside

"I've ban wondering It/one of as 
oughtn't-to here gone with him. He's 
Just as likely to poor his money into Ww 
first lap that opens hr *" sold Stacy.

"The more reason why we shouldn't 
prevent hint, or earn to prevent biro," 
soul Demurest, almost fiercely, "there 
will be knaves end fools enough who 
will try lo pet tee Idee of oor using him 
Into his simple heart without the* No. 
Let him do « be Ilka with It—but let 
him be himself! I'd rather have him 
come lack to ns, even after ha's lost the 
money—his old self, and empty-handed, 
than try lo change the stuff God put Into 
t;im umi nukidr him morr iike uth#n^

Tbs tone and manna were m diffw___
front Demoreet'» usual levity, that- jftsey 
Wm alien* After a pause, be eald: 
"Well, we shall wwghlmon the blMatdc,

Demoral did not reply. Beeehlng out 
his hand abstractedly be wrenched off a 
small slip from a sapling near him and 
began slowly to pull the leaves off one by 
on* until they were all gone. Then he 
switched It In the nlr, struck hla bootleg 
smartly with It and mid, roughly.

kmie, let’s go to work," end strode 
•wag.

Meant line Barker on kts way te Boon, 
ville wm no lees singula In kts manner. 
He kept np his slightly-affected attitude 
until he had low sight of the cabin. 
Bet. being at a simple nature, bis emo 
lions were lew complex. If be had ni» 
men the undoubted look of aflV/ctron in 
ihe.eyee of hie partner» bo would hove 
Imagined that they were jealous of his 
good fortune. Yet why had they refused 
bis offer to sham It with them l why had 
thfy SO Strangely assumed that their 
partnership with him had el teed I Why 
had they declined to go with him! Why 
had tola money—of which he bed thought 
m little end for which he had are» so 
little—changed them towards him l It 
had not changed him—he was the same:

He remembered bow they hod often 
talked ead laughed ova a "prospective 

•ke" In mining and «peculated whet 
f would do with the money • And 

now that "lue*" hod occurred to one of 
then., ladlrldualty. the effect era only 
to ai tenets them I He could not mot e It 
out! He wm her* wounded—yet oddly 
enough he wm roesevms now ofa eerie in 

rcr within him to hurt tad wound lu 
1 button. He ww rich ; he would lot 
rn as he could do without them ! He 
i quite fine now to think only of klm. 

self end Kitty I
For it meet be recorded (ha* with all

to his I
with all hit loyal altitude 

artnee* hie fit* thought at the 
I he grasped the met of hie wealth 

■ a young lady It wm Kitty 
Voter, the daughter at the hotel keeper 
at lloomrUle. who owned toe claim, 
that the partners had mutually curated. 
That a pnitty girl's face should flash upon 
him with hie conviction that he 1 
now e rich man mean* perhaps'ee die 
loyaltv to kle partner* whom he would 

have helped. Bat It occurred ■ 
now, I» hie hell hurt, hell-vengeful 
, that they had often joked him 
t Kitty, end perhaps further oou- 
ee with them WM debarred. Ami 

WM only due to hie dignity that 
toon Id now are Kilty at otto*

This wm tsry enough, for In the satire

He quickened hie fume end M the Bag
el aff uf the Boomvtlie hotel row before 
him In the litt If hollow be seriously de
bated whether he had not bettor go to 
the bank fire* deposit hie shore* get a 
small advance on them to buy a new 
necktie or a “boiled shirt," tn whlob to 
present htmeclf to Miss Kitty; Hut 
memberlng that he bait partly glsen hie 
word to Demoreet that I» would keep hla 
sharee Intact for the preeeat he abandon
ed tills prujec* probably from tlia feet 
that hie projected confidence with Kitty 
wm already a violation of Demoresl's In 
junction» of reerecy. anil Ms consclenct 
wm sufficiently burdened with tbal 
breach of faith.

But when he reached the hotel I 
strange trepidation uVereame him. The 
dining-room was at lu slack water, be
tween the ebb of breakfast and before the 
How of preparation for thesuhlday meal. 
He coulil not have his Interview with 
Kilty in that dreary waste of re 
chairs end hero, tfottle like tabla, anfi 
she was possibly engaged In ■
hold dntit* But Mies Kitty had already 
seen Mia cross the road, anil had lounged 
Into the dining-room with an artfully 
simulated air of oMOally examining I* 
At the unexpected vision of hie hope* 
arrayed In the swevtat and freshest of 
rueehtni sprigged print*, hie hart falter 
ed Then, partly with the desperation 
of a timid man and partly through the 
working of a halt-formed reeolntlon. In 
met her Wight smile with a simple In 
qolryhw ha father. ‘Mite Kitty Dither 
pretty Up. -lulled slightly, end preoeded 
Mm with great formality to the office 
Opening the door, without raising 
.lashhtAn, allt.es he. fellow-aesi— vs.
she aAltl, with a mischievous occenll g 
at the professional manna: "llr. uerk- 
a. tv, see you no business," anil tripped 
sweetly away.

And tnlt slight Incident precipitated 
the crisis For ilsrker Instantly made 
np hie mind thtt he must purchase the 
next claim for his partners of this man 
Carter, and that ha would be obliged lo 
confide lo hies the details of Me good 
fortune, M • proof of ble sincerity 
and Ms ability to pay tor l* He did so 
bluntly. Carta wm a shrewd basin 
tuna, and the well-known simplicity at 
Barker was » proof of Lie truthful»! 
to say nothing of the shares .hat were 
shown to hirnl His selling prloe for his

IHll tlllli*.! rj.iTlmg-m fcmt eiwiwi www WWtr tttG HH—IIW HMBY MwE
ben* was a rich customer who, from 
mere foolish eenlimetii, would be, 
doubt, willing to pay mom He hesitated 
With a bland but superior “Ah,
Aat was my pries at my last jdflf«r, Mr 
Barker,'* be «aid, suavely, “b* you •» 
things are going up since then. ”

The keenest duplicity Is apt lo fall be
fore ibnoiute si n pi I city. Barker, 
thoroughly believing him, and already a 
little frightened at hi# own presumption 
—sol for the amount of the Hiniwy tn- 
volved—Uui from the puentbillty of his 
partners refusing his gift utterly, quick
ly took advantage of ibis locus penlteo-

ttfVE MB TOOB XOTK AT » DATS.

til

"a'uoen, as has got 'in,"
simplicity of Uoomvtlle and th. economic 

ngemente of herfMher, she ocvMlon- 
ally waited upon the hotel table Half 
the town SH always a/ll rely in 1er» 
with her; the other half bad ban, and 
WM alien* cynical, but hopeloe tn de-
■ For Kitty WM one of these singu

larly pretty girls occasionally met In 
sontit-western frontier civilisation whose 
distinct and original refinement of fane 
and figure were re remarkable and orig
inal M to out a doubt on the sagacity
■ prescience of one parent and the 

morality at the other, yet, no doubt, 
with equal Injustice But the fact re
mained that she wa* slight, graceful, ami 
self contained, and moved balde her 
stumpy, common father and her faded, 
commonplace mother tn the dlnlng-roem 
of the Uoowvllle Hotel like eu.» die 
tlngulitbed alien. The three partners, 
by virtue, perhaps of their college edu
cation and refined manner* bed bah ex-

onells noticed by Kitty. And f« 
occtllt reaeon, the more serious, 

ip* because It bed no obvious or 
oglcal presumption to the world general

ly, Barker wm particularly favored.

rledly, perhaps 1 had better consult my 
veers first, la lac* " he added, with 

a graE ultqjie truthfulue* ell hla own, "I 
hardly know whetha they will lake It 
of »* to I think I’U wait "

Ota wm staggered. This would 
triy not do. He recovered himself 

[wUa en insinuating smile. "You pulled 
up too atom," Mr. Berber I’m a 

I nee. man, but. Mast It all I what's 
that among friends' If yon reckoned I 
give my word at two hundred—why, I'm 
toe»! My no store about It—the claim's 
yean I'll make you ont u bill of sale 
atone/, Bu*" hesitated Barker, "you 
SM 1 haven't get toe money ye* and—" 

"MoneyF' «chord Cota, bluntly, 
" what'e that among freed* ! Gimme your 
note at thirty days—that's good enough 
for me An’ we ll settle the hull thing 
now- nothing like finlehlng a job while 
you're 'boat Ik" And before the bewil
dered and doubtful visitor could prêta* 
he bed filled np a promissory note tor 
Barker's signature, and himself signed a 
bill of sale fa the claim. "Would you 
like 10 take your partners by surprise 
shoot tola ya Utile gift of y/rarer ke 
added smilingly “Well, my meesenga 
I» starting for the Gulch In five minuta; 
he's going by your cabin, and he oan jot 
drop title bill a' sale, as a kind o' settled 
I nor, 00 'em afore they oan say anything, 
reef. There's notMog Uka actin' on the 
spot in there sort of thing* And don't 
yon berry 'beet them, either. Yoe see, 
you sorter owe us » friendly call—havin' 
alffaye dropped tutor the hotel only as a 
customer—»,1 ye'll stop.here mar lunch
eon, and I reckon, as the old woman I» 
busy, why Kitty will try to make the 
time pass till then by playin' for you on
^Lr^Tuartidcredhythenne,. 

peeled Invitation ami opportun!ty, llark
er mechanically sla:.,,,I the promissory 
not* and M ntechAntally addressed the 
envelope of the hill at sale to Demoreet. 
which Carta gave ti. the mereeiiger. 
Then be f.-llowed his host across the hall 
to the apartment known as "Mia Kit 
ty's aria.” He had often heard of it m 
e sanctum Impervious to the ordinary 
guest. Whaleter functions the young 
girl assumed M the hotel and among her 
father’s boarders. It wm vaguely under
stood that she dropp d them on crossing 
that sacred threshold, and became "Mire 
Carter The oonnty judge had baa en- 
terminez! there and the wife of the bank 
manager Baker's admission there wm 
consequently an unprecedented honor.

He zv»t hie ey« timidly around the 
room, redolent and suggestive tn van 
one charming Utile ways of the young 
girl's presenc e There wm tile cottage 
piano, which had been brought up In 
sections on tin- backs of mules from the 
foot of the ptontgln ; there wm a crayon 

1 of Miner»*, done by the fair occu
pant at Ufa aye of twelve; there was a 
profite of herself none by e travelling 
artist; there west, pretty little chine 

mente Mid many flower* notably a 
t but still scented woodhtod shrub

which Barker had presented her two 
weeks age, and over which Mlrs Kitty 
had discreetly thrown her white hand 
kerchief m he entered. A wave of hope 
passed over him at the ae* but It wm 
quickly spent as Mr. Carter's roughly 
playful voice Introduced him.

"Ye kin give Mr. Baker e tune 
two to pern time «fore lunch, Kitty Yon 
bin let him -ee what you're doing 
that line. But you'ti barn to sit up now 
—f« thla young man’s come Inter sane 
property, and will he nnsheylng round In 
'Frisco afore long with a tilled shirt 
and a stovepipe and be glvln’ the go by 
to Boomvtlie. Welt! you young folks 
will excuse mu for awhile, a* I reckon 
I'll jot toddle ora and get the reco 
to put that UUI e' tele on tee 
Nothin' like squarin’ things io one* Mr. 
Barker. ' '

As be slipped away Barker felt his 
heart sink. Garter had not only bluntly 
forestalled Mm with the news and taken 
away his excuse for e Confidential inter
view, but had put au ostentations con
struction on hht visit. What could she 
think of him now! He «tend she

TUB T0CX6 HA* HAD COU* IJtTO torn 
FltOMiRTY.

and ember reared before her.
But Ml* Kitty, for from noticing hit 

embarrasment In » sudden concern 
gardlng the "horrid" untidiness of 
room which bad made her cheeks quite 
pink In one falot and obliged her to take 
and sat.down In exactly the same place 
several artlelra, wm exceedingly delight
ed. In fact she did not vemsmhq ,VWI 
fcsvlng beee re pieeMd Worelniteellfa. 
There things were always so unexpected. 
Just like the weather, for instance. It 
wm quite tool last night—and now 
WM jase tilling. And so dusty I H 
Mr. Barker noticed the heat coming 
from the gulch —or, perhaps, being a rich 
man, ha—wish a dueling 
above walking new r It wm so kind of 
hint to eoase here first and tell 
tatba.

“I really wanted to tell only—you— 
Mie» Varier, " stammered Barker • • You 
q*"—he hesitated. Bat Mise Kitty eaw 
perfectly. He wanted to tell ha,
•alng her, he asked for ha father ! Not 
that It made the slightest dlfferene 
ha, for her let her Would have i/een 
to have told her. It wm also kind of last 
fMha to Invite him to luncheon, other- 
wire she might wk let» 
he left Boom ville.

But this WM more tha 
stand. With the same desperate direct
ness and simplicity 
approached ha fat ha » now blurted 
nut kle whole heart to k> , He 
how he had leved ha 
the first time that they 
gather a* the ebureb plea: 
member M How he had ■ 
stripped ha — end nothing 
eburcht How her roiee In 
choir had sounded like on angel's; how 
hie poverty aed bis uncertain future had 
Kel t him from seeing her aftrt. leal 
• h uld be tempted to betray his hope
less passion. How, m soon M he realis
ed that he hag a position— that hts lore 
fa ter need not make ha ridiculous to 
Worldly eyes—be cams to to
He did mit even dare to hope. ___■
would hear him, at least—sroold she net !

Inure/* there wm no getting- away 
from kle I wish, simple, ovo spoken da
tera Ian In vein Kitty smiled, frown
ed. glanced at her pink cheeks In the 
glare and stopped lo look out of Ike win
dow ; the rami wa filled with his lore— 
It was encom pasting her, a 
his shy attitude, eeelned lo 
embracing ha. But she man 
to turn upon Mm a fare that wm now m 
white and grate re his own WM eager 
and glowing.

lOoticluded on Monday.)

A *11 Ilea l alS Dollars.
Would not bring happiness to the per 
eon suffering with dyspepsia, but Hood's 
Ha rsa pc rills has cured many thousands 
el rases of tills disease. It limes the 
stomiteb. regulates the bowde end puts 
all the machinery of Ike system In good 
working -.nier It errata a good ap
petite aad glees health, strength tnd 
happiness. _____

HOOD'S PIIXS set harmoniously 
wiih Hood’» S« reaps rills. Cure «II 
Km 111*. 25 cent».

Ml** Ella llepworth Dixon drrlniv* that 
i Igatvltf ft looking 1* enonuooely on the m- 
c rvH*«> among Weil

All «

m-bred 1

canard by a 1
i ayetem can be eaiei by «log Carter • 

Isltle 1elver Pille. Ne pal», griping or âw- 
cowfrrt attending tbrir un*. Try th*m,

- Thi n- «re At leeet 800 horw beteher 
in PnriM, The flmt one date* from 

July 1, 1W6. «Inc* wh«i tbe eotteumptton 
he* grown mntiMKmaly. -

SUNLIGHT 
SOAP.

PICTURES

WRAPPERS.
A pretty oalnred pielure for every 

I i “'nullghV or every • ••Llfw- 
Ueoy*' Beep wrapper*.

getting.

LEVER BROS., Ld.
M Sept# Ht.
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CURE .
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^fiSETtaTr^ Plue

and preventing this annoyssKiisafil
Rallier oph

HEAD
B

S be almiwt prinAwn to
•tg/smrsriSj

I who ooce try them will finde pills valuable m eu many way* tbalro *k w2f* “ 40 ""k*1

ACHE
H the bene of *>
while other* do,not.

Our piUr « »

■ tber M drMr vfsetnbSrênd ée 
m* mpe or purge, hut by ffcrir rmt> ecttonS^^e^b^ÆttSi

CA*m miem* ee. ere tot.
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CLOSED
1

Belleville Htreet, better

Hee Street, between Dont*»
and Blanc hard;

Yates Street between Cook end 
Vancouver, ore closed to public

E. A. WILMOT, 
ocl City Engineer.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice of Assignment.
-----------  MNrtMffMi to th* ‘•CfwdUier#* IVmb# J|4a

,4H, Vtm, «*4 Am*nH4*g Art»»
Notice le betr ay (drew that WUUem N,a-*-- - *----M a -----‘ -i ! < . .1 l llllti A lirt fl Ilf A Ml. rt Will I / ■ es I i

. a the corner of Fort and Quadra *i
Victoria Oeecett. in the nity of '
Province of Br i>h V-olumhl». and e
bu-lnrw at, No. tt Vrt* street, VjC

' '

- toll unwtotinf, mm-neui. rwioiDE 
«I So. a Burdelta sveeue, end carrying on 
to as ere at Ne H Wharf street, ia the lily of 
Victoi i». B. I . for the pu - pea of paying ad 
rati.fjieg. rstesluy sad in prv.eortlre le r 

" egg dsntssnd tsMhanl re
2's^ffO^t?;
the enââ Wiillem N. C«

? 2rtK°I2idaBth day of 
rtwember. A U.MK: and ibe*a*d trustee end 
aaflinae hae tlT«>b| < «ai —«jâei
the trusts oreaum by tb« said deed. AO per 
wnN hiring f.laimi egamet the «aid aariguor*
elaima dlllf Wtltll lO l he

trusta aad vrefasre. « » the uadasslgssd.
'°Aal'eotiee » tire hereby gtva that tiler the 
«1C »* h dsv gf October. All- Ufa. the l rustre 
«ad assigna will pracad le /listrihale the 

M. staoeg the pen Ice ret Iliad 1 hereto. 
eg regard only tothf claims ef which the 
i re-tee sod s—ifhuc shall Ihea have had 

Wire: aad that the «Md trusta sal tufas n 
will n„t be liable for the real, end «ay part 
lhereof eedtetributed u> aey pereoo of where 
debt or daiai he .hsll not at the tiara ef such 
dlscributtaa bava had aotie*

Dated tate 11th day of fieptefahre. AD., Ufa. 
GEORGE K. POWELL 

dollcli a far the Trusta sed Amend* 
Ofitok sample Rut»tag, Victoria, * C. jE

TENDERS

Mortgagee’s Sale.
Tender# will he r 
p to i p.m , on 1- 
>r the purrbase of 

I lubdlrbk* of ieb l
known a* onringville Addition Ne. L Vietortn 
Uliy. eceorulng to a m»p or plan deporilrd at 
he i.vrd HegTstry Ofllce, VlctorU. B. C, and
The above property hna a Bve-roo 

*tery frame dwelling on ii. and i# rid 
■it Barwaid avenne.

~he *ale wih be med 
power* of mle txm
W!!£il2yb*to
mpe of sale:-Two 
price .mdered to

le under aad by vtrtee ef 
nai oed tn n certain a.ert- 

‘ at (he office of
aif per rent, of 

MMipi the nefle»,

dd by '.weatetifhal quarterly in raiment». 
interoNt ai riVper cenU per aonam on dr 
d payment a, .
f higheu on asy tender not evceMartly «• 
r further particulaura t^ons or oondiUon*,to MxirX. ,

Id Fœrt j)L. P.O. DrnwefUk 
iris. B. a. flept 3HA, 1*V >

Sequah’s
Remedies...

YOU* CHK
OBT.

Take No Substitute.
BT.

KKMBDIBfl HAVE

0.1. KIHC, Victoria, fifeet far MU* C

Publicly Tested
KftlOR TO ANY

Sold by all Cbondstg and direct 
from Langley a Henderwon Broe.
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■ eTJHOSIS.
A cniuytalni he« t—" mad»* "*“*' 

prawn hu i«*n «trollns *V'1’ '""Jf,1: 
Dntnall of Altart Head It toge-rraU) 
botit-v-ri tbit thWviu* operations by 
water hew n»t in tbr ps»t been wb- 
Hurd to Albeit Head. but that "llllam
Hint lad H.»k.v Point forraere hnre 
suffered to the -"ne wn, ,IMT 
example tonld not ta* made ol » lew 
«beep an,1 rnitti* fl*ne. _

There li an aMWl eoeiil 
here laiat week a moonlight idetdc. 
on tie liearb anil ‘he 0*1 V'11"" ‘ t*jt*. 
thk week partiel at Mr. Helgeron. an* 
Mra. Pearl* an.l » aortal at Ootwoad. IMbl 
alt tw. denote the '-ban*. In the «o' 
i mou nt and the hard time»

f Ait com k*
i-.-en*. number of name, haw 

he* aeeored on the antTMongoltou pap 
netltlona. Thole who ire 

,‘rtTvriv 7u«»g.rt in eireulatin* the pe-
r^c^Tlïïttta., wUt^re lO.-

8656£W5ta°< ÏSmww
JZZZ&emw* . J5

a —-n.im»r of netty r'ibliwiw 
be,.n committed of late add not reported 
^T thrZîuè. Th. «le id the Ktan.V. 
-_i <>j| {%»uifhanv*s *K<MH*y we* tempt**-* 

hut mtida, w.. ~

M. 8. ln»w«ri**u*e arrived la P°rt 
to-day with ■ torpedo hit-

■OCNDABT _
A (00.1 itribe WM made tar W A. 

ItiirOrT' on the La be etnim. Hkylnrk 
roraTthto week He ta bpWW dre 
ta.7rt.anrf lei,I which ran. ^.a.i k, 
pi^ny. end hi. foil0.1 whit ta eri
*^Îfrb’ oTo.r^pt'»

5-as.3Lr.wiE
protmWe that a big <-,w jjrade e 'Plwr dé
porta. alm,-t alonjaule IV* 
high trade Mlrer-nohl ore on •»” 
hitherto the Skylark ka. b*-d »• £
. riJtiuu to far rHoMtwl a mmc. At 
present . drift la beta* *
foot of the ^.aft to rue- cut the Wdlrt 
It to expected that within a week «to
the win wO be .track- The *»
in* ha. been pat Into 
-nd the .hift. which I. tdnnkcd owr th. 

«fimhrau f t . dtatnaee down. bn.
"workmanlike appearance

BAPAwe.
TU** u*rin?r* of the Van And* » 

ha vo mft ivtMl » t>r-tuition from **»«* 
Wale», to take the entire ontpnt i f 

^ mine, taipto»* the «W by the «r*n 
end drnwlnit for tbtw-fourtha of the •»-

“ft, win.low e.^be «
a Une «ft*»» v:,'1"*, L
headwater» nTft» Nttmat. «J—« •"
mile* dictant front Nanaimo. The torts* 
waa dlacccwd hy Meaaw *"
A. Godfrey. who haw waked a earn..
whi.-h they name.1 the '**"* ' 7^.
Mineral (tala.- The ledge la ""L**™

MMiijia.. i md ’Hll IIMNI) glVtl cut' ttk
th- ,„n TTu- claim i* remarkably well 
•Eteated f<*r preelkel w.trkhig **J*J‘j£ 
ment, belli* within «W mile, of Cnwlrte 
an lake. The Utrotare are MM* 
the country. which they any to blbl _ 
mlneralianl. and will he f.r.-rwldy heard 
from In the near future

SEW W»r*IMW«-
There are aome alx or ween eanaer- 

le, on the Hot parkins c-hoee. Tbo 
ran ha. bee. Itabt «o far. bn ■ ». «ww 
aw a tari-r number of Babermea than 
naual th** « aimeriffi get eedWMth t»n**i»

in the Bnynl PolombU be-pbnl «» Wed,

fneclay erenin*. Mr. Shennan WM 
nbioit 70 year» "f »W and mlne.1 to <ari- 
b«. for aome year. He leave» a widow 

orn hi. Toee.
The amount >f .urrent year*. !»»•» 

reeelced .t the eltr twarary n# to W 
, .. n on Wednewd.y. when the *"*"' f r 

IhTrebate Atdwd. 'waw tarei*. and more 
It la rtuted. that the tolnl of tart year. 
The «teeern of the «rtta* Zw*
bated no tanta to the happv re~^ .>.o 
the rteadi iwrlwl In bwalncen. whir 
bta been evident for «orne month.

Mr. Walter Bl..kie. a ptaneer rc.l.-nt 
of New Wwlmlartee who htta»^ 
.Win. to CnMoewta f« w-o- rweab.; 
come lack to stay. He h». »i»n»lmed 
hi. return by pnrebnrtn* « ta* O"' 
hlork. <*olnm«*U vltrct. oc*«|iècd l»y I 
H. Parti, k <’"■ nod other». SbJrta* * 
hrnd«om> »««m In < »*h for tl»r property.

Four . nrioad. of rattle were tironrht 
In from the niiier country on " 
pluta. Three mriond. were .birmcl to 
Vletorta rfttd one earlo.il to N«nlim<r 

The eelehrttton eommiltee lj.ee m-t 
with mort crntlTyTilg .Ig-eWa. f t. to 
date «7.0 ta» I «et. .11 belli lied and tta 
«Ueetora hoi* before the end of thi 
week to haw about ÇL360 in Mad.

Butriea for the elfttbftlnn are rtil! 
naulfn. In. and the «.« rotary • rtnff i« 
k. id htw.1 I'tterla* three i* tMre*i« 
tor.. TV, tidal numt.r of ritfrie. O* 
to t int „i*ht. wa. eloee cm -WO, the
hi. hi at IndieMnal total beta* *g- The 
laiilrnllon. point to a (feat tneraa»* iu 
tin nnmhi r of exhibit, and exMhlton 
mer tart year. A «mod 
h.r, nlroiidy t—n reeelred for the Ken
nel nul .lion . bnt. na the bulk of ttawe 
ettrle. will not come In until Monday 
or Tneeday entrle. ami reipt-rt. for 
priir Hat. «re the only Indi.wJIon at 
prêtent that th;- .lo* .how will he tar*tr
,fcfol. ftrutt'a r*neh at routiNtam was 
Waited by .1 ma render Wednendny nblhl 
ht the .liaiw of a full erown linear. 
The inmrtee of the home heard a row 
in the tnrkey loop, and >bl» »»• the 
tic. intimation they Mil nf the rtatt 
The P.donel'a youtm.'rt arm, W tllte. A 
lad of 111 year», went out to ««certain 
the lunar of *hr dirturhanee and .pled 
the roa*nr. So other male help w»* at 
hand, but tin- hoy did not took lour.* • 
to tare the heart He retnrui.V to the 
bonie. (Id a abidettn nod '.rtrid..-. 
landed With eron e «bld Ithr del/ klml 
he iutdi and lietnn ftrln* on the contrar. 
which «food the furil.de, *» If JceW- 
tna ml to that aort of thin*, and Willie 
had «red 1» abut, before it wae Haally 
driven off. The rit.n wt.a'ao Htht and 
the dirt.nee im «reel th.t hut little 
harm wa. done The eotnr.r look it. ita- 
imriurr wltl, . vident relnetsme 

The duty eolleetedjii Wertminrter for 
' "Iwwt w»e ' " *

OOO. For Heptvwber the diiff ^
7:Ul: import*. aud e*\«>rt*.
$iao^WK _____ »

KOiUANO.
The Bom lander. |

the Sorerehtn k*«d tat. t«-i-n tynf*d 
into the «round of the luifiertal Mlnto* 
Cumtmuy. and nearly to the 11Utri of it. 
A few .hot. put iu there revelled « 
loi.lv of «lid OW.

Trait .melter I. nnderpotu* mmr «*■ 
pa Ira. en.1 atthoogh two bl.it furuaeea 
are .hut down, .bout *JUU tan. « daf 
»«• beta* put lhnm*li Mheu In fall 
.win* ng«m. wlrteh will be 
few dnyw «bout 400 ton. a day will !«* 
t reeled. „ .

Hepteml.r n-turo. from en .tom. can
not tw .-omidete until to morrow night, 
hut m far the Jimle rompnny lii. en- 
ure.1 outw.nl 13U4 ton. of ora »«lued 
at ffijttl. i Hoi *ent via Nwtbp<Mt 
Æ valoed .t mOtVT.

The How*lander In able to slate «utû- 
eiiti.ally that the role of the Vi»r M*te 
»nd Iron Mask to I moduli partie. *“• 
«fter many delay., «nally eonwimmated 
in Spokane °n Friday Inal. 
paper, making the tranrter were «tone*. 
Th, Mie I. not altogether on the term 
of the I'nrbtn l»wl. though Mr t«
bta U. inter'«dill in the «ale. The aum
pa {.I, or term, of tile mb’, are wot yrt 
Lade publie, nor i« enythta* uU of «he

if 2fh5È5$

thaï» .TV oh** ^ uiHffl-WWI MU* 
than heretofore, and that |>n>baMy

way of atylfifun* the rein, and a six-foot 
ledge of gw.l luokln* ore ha. been *bowu
"The feature of ttin week ha. Men the! 
tta- rttudy of .tuck, offniug ba* ont 
lawn e*pial to the Remand for eartern 
buyee. fle,-r Park tren.ury ha. town 
advanced to 2.1 venu, aud liruetieally 
every local bolder decline, to name a 
price he will aiawp*. Any offering hn« 
been taken tip at lltbc. to V'.V f« 
iIntiment i*»t- Tta probability I. that 
th. company*, price will 'Wen •”* 
reached tirmt Wertern It.» bent 
bought off the local market and neu
ve it tat had. Caledonia t'«natithtated. 
wliieh i. owned by the Kvettin* Star 
peupla, bn. been advanced owing to the 
recent strike on the lart uapted mine lo 
tile., tail moat of the stack OW the local 
ii’nrkio ba. «one enrt. There is n ru
mor that work on the property wUI he 
rrrttmed «Min. Kvening Star ha. aff
ianced to .*»«■.. and at that price la the 
rhç»pert buy on the market, a« the mine 
i. shipping ami .honld anon pay a divi
dend. Sllrerlne. awing lo the recent 
.trike 1» (Inn «t I with much In* 
onlry at thnt prie,- All other «tocka 
are firm. Iambi, however, ha. fallen 
to 71r.. I»lt la likely to «dvance «lowly 
from that point. The week ha. been one 
of activity, anil fov thane who feel die- 
poaed to «iwcntate go Owe. stent. ». 0|e 
port line na the prew-nt.

BRrœNeSïÿF®r

$s.3ns. and the imirtrta
the export. lwio« «L10.

•meHln* and ee«nm* w,,A. - li tw e. 
tnldl.tart on or near the rite, to reuaer 
unniaeoancy the henry chargea for haul

111 ivied eointtn from Waterl.rt byJ.rt 
... amer that doku Kn,|wy W 
very wide veto of "n*rtl-.^V^alf a 
ra.,1,1 at Wntvrto*» enm|>. »»»•«< »#» ■ 
Lu..' «noth if the- Aaron Star mineral 
elaim. The width of the rein I. ™bl »« 
be fifty feet, and very hixh araay. ba 
bran got Lrvi.t. it The Hi.rne l*.yn 
rompany I... made a 
of *Ht.t«tO for the claim.

Fr». B Fahl» I» down froro the Chat- 
bite ndnerat claim, -«««led 
.nith of Burnt Part, •nlta-e.- of 
Arrow* lake. He ha. a ahliuneut of -J 
ton. of ore ready to .«une down ta th.

amount weekly TM. *M
reran,ly tataght by <*«t«wr. of Toronto, 
who organiairt a ■«'<ni«"ty *• «**.«;

Uw Salnnlar the lUvf 
xnttualed routh of tta* I»i.*r Park «*.. 
«dd IhrmtA J- B. Feraimon * <",*"
.1 M. MaeKIniwn nf Vaueonvey. arttag 
for ,, Scotch syndicate, for a «•" "**
in* into ffv l'k"r"*.,'lr n^. 'mteiL" 
while here also l«.ngh, a half tatere»»
in the Itu.rn.md Walt group from « 1
^The .«mirai t on So. 2 itaaft. which I» 
now down an feet, on the Phoenix «raj 
Uni.hid Sunday Thr .haft lb. situated 
•tan. ««• fm t from So. 1 ^
wertward. cn tin atm ledge. KxtMr 
tetter ore wa. obtained here *J“n *• N"*

I 1 rtiaft. aaay. taken from the tadt.™ 
.howtll* *311 in gokl 1. K. Clark, the 
superintendent. t« much encouraged by
............ ore obtalued at ro
, depth: Arrangement* win he mât_ to 
rontinne the work. So enww'Utthm h.. 
vet t,een done to aaeertain I he wi.lt h ol 
i he ledge, the shaft following the foot- 
sail which i. nearly perpendk-utai.

Ctarenra Ten-tale, who ha. 1-*™ •>' 
moat two montka at the*Stiver rttef. 
.Itaate.1 la the karin between WIM 
Heme Creek and Clearwater. h> tMjSa.- 
moi river dirt riel, wa# In on Monday. 
When he went np a hunt Angttat 2nd he 
ent a trail of «even mile, from the rail 
a ay to the mine where he found the ora 
to be atteb that from the nurture It will 
pay ta .hip Tta* ledge appear, running 
parallel with a «trap rock, almort a 
nreeipiei* Instead of tnnneHn* and 
rtoping the rock on one aide of «M 
li.tge ran Iw Mown off leaving the ledge 
maned. Be working from the .nrfnra 
he. with eight men and arren boraea. 
ha. taken ont and parked to the rat. 
way aiding, where an ora platform ha.

lit up, nine tana of ora for ahlp- 
roeot to the Tacoma .melter. The men 
are engaged now In running » irearau 
tunrel do tap the I,-ad. The rata, will 5 !«■ worked all winter. »• «be 
or? ran be nvhided out.

s charte. l»ari« and 1 C. Cox ra 
tunieil on Wi.lne-la; from a proapert 
to, rate «terarau the Salmon U.v. r unw 
T, TlLTbc-tt era, „ Wïterh.. amt 
from there trarefled over tb* dtytde 
do» u the weat fork of Salmon Hirer to 
Craig*» camp. They found «now on the 
ne.nut.li. tta- Continu tag «ttthw.rd
they cname.1 the S. A Kt- N. railway at 
the north fork, then wen. four nuira 
through a ayenile eountra. baring .late 
in the lower level». AlW four mlk*. 
from the railway they located a three 
foot vein of ileeompoaed quart* In a 
granite forma,km carrying five *ukb 
This rein cr.«* out for the full law 
feet of the rtatrn which they located. 
Mr. Darla think, thi. i. a good mineral 
country, which has been expk.re.1 rt-ry 

bin year or Ut.t Th.
■leul of good iron capping id that part, 
ami surface Indication* would lead one 
to kdiete tlml much valuable mineral 
will lie found they.*.

(til the Kllverine a few day* ago work 
wa. rtarted -m a pl».v where there wire 
Indication, of mineral bene.,In about 
a», feet wilt of the main working», thr 
Wednesday lart thta w ork . .. rewarded 
hr the discovery of a ffne tarty of ore 
that wiH stand shipping, thonffh Ita ex
tent Ma not yet ta-iai determined.

On Mooili.v the «rat Evening Star ore 
went forward to the Trail ami-tter im a 
contract ta .hip 15 urn. n day. Tta* 
lower tunnel tat. ran. Into tta* ledge, 
whk-h crop, up the hill from the month. 
proving that vein, which to not thr chief 

. to be fine at * good depth A 
.m«n a,ringer of uttarix lurrying free 
gold wa» found In It. though only n few 
Inrtaw In Ihtckne». will do much toward 

, ■ , .1 * ..I
Thoms. It Morrow, one of tta* chief 

.horatadden. of the Julli-t mineral 
claim, which ha. tao-n «fokirt under the 
name of the Eneltah Canadian CloM Min
in* eompnny. chi Monday went out to the 
property with John Moyen ban. late an- 
perlntendent of the Le Hoi. tif lay ont 
work to tie done. There are* two Bed 
Mountain», one near Korn.lend, the oth
er on the eartern dope of thr range of 
Mit» between tie Columbia ami the *>-o- 
tenay rtrerw. Tin latter i« not »o well 
knows »» the former. Mil the rhgmeter 

" * - * in
It is on thi. latter that the Juliet i. riln- 
nnrt a horn half a mile from Baywnnl. 
on the N. A Ft ft railway, which 
pa.se. very near to the elaim. and liter* 
1. a wagon road to the working. A 
force of men wa. put to work on Mon
dai and other, will he added «bénir. 
Tta* work done so far hue hern in the

With Health ih.Agorld to a WorM of 
Mae.hln.rtt I— «ta.ua», A «ark. 
Gloomy. Frtooa-Llka Atout. - Tha 
Groat South Amertcaa Semen to» Have 
■trough! Bach th» Satuhlh» to guy 
a Lira.

marc manner, a. a criminal. Tkto
treatment wa. moat ha rah and une» del 
for. The .treat to very diaartroua tiw*1 
anetally to me, for I have a party of 
pry-apei-toro who weyi* to bare started 
ont that morning to open a gokl mine, 
-and by thin time,«II my hope, are Mot- 
111. ftetoebody rike mort have taken 
poa.es.lan of that mine. However, I am 

Uperfretly nstde«t of the ultimate re
sult of the raw."

Wore GroneeU Glevw tom T.
John Siron, mason, Aultsvlllc. Ont., 

had Salt Rheum » severe that for wr
en. year» he wore greased glove*. He 
Write.: “t timl a quarter of a Mi of 
Chase's Ointment. It cured me. No 
trace of Salt Ithcum now." Chase"» 
Ointment cures every Irritant disease 
of the skin, allays itching Instantly, and 
1a a sterling remedy for plica. Avoid 
Imitations. 00c. par box.

Croup Quickly Cured.
Muqntain I lieu. Ark.—Our children 

were suffering with crimp when we re- 
-ivtrt a talith- of Chamberlain'. Cough 

Remedy. It afforded almost Instant re
lief-F. A. Thornton. Thi» ratehralel 
remedy to for sale by aU druggist» 
Langley it llrn.lereoil Hr,»., whole-lie 
agemw Victoria and T.ucouver.

-mow.
TKJÉjfPg*.-- | ! TRANSPORTATION.

Urn Ykfcffe at...........7M ml, iM M
' Lmvr SW».? at..............HU am. Ml M-

MTDBDATL
Legit Victoria at.... .3#» lb» fcW F-M. 
Left Sidle} it........to as, to M-

SUNDAY».
Leaie Yietiria at...........7ü lr., ÎÜ !
leave Kdae} at...........IMS il, Mt f.».

Still the Fastest. 
N"STS

BUFFET
LIBRARY
CAR
ROUTE

Rhd>iirmtlsmt—joyful now* t«> tin* 
sufferer fr. m ehrenii rbrumatiam iw 
ueoralgta! That iniCant relief and an 
glmolute .«ire inn he had In from one 
to three day. hy luilng the 17rear ftmtth 
Americkg. Rtaunlntie Cura wem* :e" 
eradilde. but tkouannda By it* * !•<*■ 
nïTimVaê itWei» 3»: *Tk 
three yrora I enffeml ytnlohl miwrr in 
my leg*, for »lx month. I wn. confined 
to my bed I twrt all the ordiunry ram 
cille» I einkl toy my hind. im. South 
Amerlrai. Rheumatic Cura t-elrg 
Iu ought to my notice. I yroeurad a bet 
tie and It gare me Inrtrpt relief. A few 
hoftte. eomptatrlr cured lee '-«li-wgi* 
Denham, dmgylrt. Fetroki. • 

Kktuey.—»l»,ntnneou.. unwlklte.1 te» 
limuny to the htghrat rraommend tta,, 
eat be given the great ftonlh America i 
Kklnev Carr WM* N has done Mean 
do again. It to a kidney rtwette-give» 
onlek rell-f In all kidney dl-mdera bea'» 
end strengthen*. Michael MeMulten. 
ChérirV- Cm» , writau: “I hare l«*en 
tiontded with gravel amt kidnev dlnraee 

'
lorld give me no relief pain was •» 
-aero that I eOnld not lie down or ra- 
, a In In one ;.»ltkm any time. 1 pro
eorvd a bottle ,.f ftonth American KW 
m-r Core, took It aivording to the dirce- 
t'ime. 1 got I,triant relief, the «tnww 
eft lefy me. and -to-dny I am ewrod <■' 
the da rig,-roil. tronMe and renimmem, 
this wonderful remedy t« all rimilartr

The- N.yrvd*#—We «w V* » beirrf m"'
nlnr-ti fith- of oor *****
*m**' MthNiotioB. intrx'Tf^hr.1 Wm
or U4 «lievrtHm. 8.nth AmrrWn Svr-
vin»* fa. h Woed MMer: It towjj thr
m rvre end etlwnletre dt*r*tfa‘« T

fl„. to-dlsiT in riwllrnt h«nl«h \*ei*n9+ 
they hu vt* tr-cl iitN merrelloB. power. 
\V H. ShenriHn. ef M«»rrifthnre. write*.
I W«. eomtdtely ram down-a *r«t 

sufferer front «to-nneh and «*""« 
troiddii Trleil every medic me In the 
market with tittle or no ri-lt-f I ob
is ii.rt a bottle of Booth American New 
vine Be for.* half of \t wa.takan IW 
dertreil great hene«t BIX bottle, mad 
m, my <dd iwlf again I roeommend I, 
to orrayhody - nHleteiL and ehgerfnUy
give il my teatlmoey-' ...............

Soli, hr Dean * Htoeork» and Hall A
Ok

LOCK LALLAKT-KO DUST.

The Shortest Route to Kootenay Points.
Overland I as vas Brattle to px Heart

ALPHA RUBBER CO.

MuuifwtoRit et Flmc Rubber C 
RB 8t. Fuel WRR. Moot ru»!.

ncHWi,v.&r fi "^u,?u1/ xorraxiub Visa auaTwau
'os;

**. ACftThSLIA far HOXOM7LU OUlT. 
Toeedey. October 20th. et 10 B.m 

Une te OOOLOARIHE. Au*t.. and CAPE
TOWN, Boutb AfrUm.

j.n«tttyKLgaA»y»g.o?_>

W.J. R. COWELL
(B.A., P.O-S.)

MiiiflE Eiiiieef ail Auayer,
» Broad Itroet, riCTOitt. I t

JOHN MESTON

Carriage Makei
BLACKBUITH, ETC

#roed rtraet, bet were Johnson and Fas 
„ dora «met»
-T---------

t

III» Arrest

DR. fAMBfcoXft UAftF.

,1 Oranltr Creek and Jourat Oraalt. Creek 
ney to Montriail

E*TABLISHBn MM

Victoria Leaa Office
t*g GOVERNMENT IT.

MONEY TO LOAN
'da an y approved eraurlty. Lualaaaa at*

ly -onfldvnttol
Private ..trance. IMndoro-rtroet.

F. Landsberg, Prop.

r O. Bov 0*8 «43.

NOnOE
gynTd
eu aad after Batarday. Std tart, ai to p-m. 

__ f JimePH IIVNTKH ^

5üaBF*r’arri*« of "Dr CamiMg.
of lira tllte creek, in- thta province, nrho 
has been taken l*,-k to M.mtrral. char g 
..I with criminal Uta*l by W. >V H-** 
-e. i-tar, treaeuror of the “«•'P "Tj 
Minin* Company, tta* M.mtrral llerrt 
raya: Dr. Camiron lived many bundled 
mile, from Montreal, and it was seen 
at onw that it would be a Ml aft ''”*** 
to living him her. Detective Keltart 
was etilrurttal with that task, a ml on 
tteptamtaw 2nd be rtarted on hto ralralon 
When he reached Vancouver lit got 
.» arrant ewloried and set out for te- 
tuan. Two hundred and flfty mQra he 
travelled Into the Interior, urn, at 1 
o'clock one moral»* he reached tlrauh * 
Creek There wa* ne time to be fort 
Hail he waltad till the «erik-met was 
hNtir Ito'foiv making th«* anv*t. 
ing» wtinld hurt- h* n tuken uml hi* 

M,1 tW t-^ifi* m«n> 
fu-m*title* whkn might ftnallr huve re 
mttv4 in the doctor being fa»ft et home 
tL.itcr* went to him immedUtciy on h'* 
n tri vit I and placing him under «rresi

... • Itl.
There « t»« n*» i-huwe for rwiwtuRC#." SWI

r.tight of whnt wa* going on. cuptirc and 
uaph.r wmv on their way through th-*

they drot» to KamliWiilk The Jmirth’y 
hy train woe full of iiK-kUmt The »e*-* 
went irer the wire*, and. at» every P»»”1 
where the d.xtor had friend* an effort 
waa made to hold th** iirluonrt. Kellert

. : it„.f,.uclih u i i: i*
ever, that he nerer.^Hii'e let go hi* man 
When Ottfttr* way reached Di t'*m 
emu'* lawyer». Me*r*. Mnrphv and 
Kvdd. had a abort |>«rley with him. and 
the tail end of the jotirnev w*a e,.nr 
menml. ImmctUatrly on their 
here taat night the prisoner wsr taken 
to No r. police Atatkm. Dr. t'ameron 
let->*ed the night In the guard r-.m. b- 
yrther with the eon "ta Mon off defy. He 
wa* wen fay a HernM reporter at a tot*’ 
hour. »mt mM that he had no etetetw-o* 
to make j, ftt nt i*re*ent. “There i* an 
old ft.'Xhg that ♦ellert-o I* goM*r./ i«« 
Mid. ‘‘Ily roll itor save me advice «<• 
■a>- u i *t h In g before Ï roRfer with him 
I might «*y, h> w ever, that ! wa* taken 
away in a manner which 1 dn not ap- 
prove of. 1 vii" nr.iiifcogf nnt of bed M 
S:dO in the mornin# *nd Urtren only 
twenty mlnmeri To dree* and prepare for 
n r.wagc of 3.000 mür». i had no op 
port n ni H of weeing any of my friend*, 
nor eon Id 1 are an mu-rney. I am in
dignant at being orrreted in sn< h o »nn\

P’v Cenepal Stenn&ji Agenéy.
^ J THHOUUH TICKETS

To and Frttm All Karopesn Poist*

For further

R. O. 8TEYRNS, 
O.W.P.A.. Bwttl

I. H ROGER*. A«t 
TO OorcrsHK-nt at

FROM MOST UK At.
Allan Unr. Leuevetian ........... AOet. 17
Allan Lier. Mongolian ................Oct. 24
Hominien Line. Canada................ Ort. 17
oDmiaton Une, «...l.nan............Oet. 24
Mro ver U he. S Ulterior...................Oct. 14
Beaver Line. Winnipeg.................Oet. SI

rmoM WMw roe*.
thanard Une. Umbria, r........Oet. 17
Cunartl Line, l.ueania ................Oet. 24
American Use. St. Ural............. Oct. 14
American Une, Bt Paul.............Oet. 11
White Star Line, Oermaole... .Oet. 14
White Wtnr Une. Tentonie........... Oetill
It,.! Star Une, Frhltand----------Oet 14
Red Star Line. Ken.mgton.......... Oet. 21
Anchor Use, Anchor!»............ ..Oct. 17
Anchor Une, Ethiopia ................Oct. 24
North Herman Lloyit, Alton... .Oet. 17 
Ncrth German Uovtt. ftproe,.. .Oct. » 
French Une. Lx* Tooralne.... .OcL 17
French Une. 1a Burgogne.........Oet 24

Per rotas. Mrthe, tteketa, and aU lafor-
mat loo a do It to

GEO. L. OOCETItBY,
flwt. «to.. Vktoite. Oumi

fANADiAN^ 
V?AC!FIC h

WITHOUT CHANGE.

TO ,

POUTS ON PUGET SOUSD.

SS. “ROSALIE’
lro.ro vtetoria Dally at to » »-. enwgg 

'tortîtag at Ttotorta Dally asaapt Baaday* 

frovea Branla at aft ua. Daily «inapt 
*”y«'tkketa and Information sail 0»

J. K. DEVLIN, Agent,

IÇO. L COVBTNET. S-rort
viW. nvR MQ tloTffMgftv «Ri,

GEO. MHL $BROWN.   ^

TBe Mty Bar runoiog

2-DAILY TRAINS-2
Spokane, 
*«. FmI.
Duluth. 
Grand Fori 
Winnipeg,

NinMtponi
ftoEji, ’
Crook eton.

Through Mima* Sleepiffg Cers,

Pacific NaiiptiM Cl
(LIMITED.)

Ytfma «W# He. 91. 1 «*•<*» Kgrr-t i«M 
IM, 1CM.

rAxcovrem motrrm.
Victoria to Ti««oum dally, except Mee- 

day at 2 o’clock.
Veeeoerer to Victoria telly, except Mee

ds y, st 1316 o’clock, or oe •rrtvet of I P. 
R. Ko. 1 tralB.

WMW WKMTM1HB1RM ROf TK.
Leave Vlcterts for New Weetmifter, L—- 

nerx Leedisr end Loin l.lsod. «towdey 
st 23 o’dock, Wedoeoday and ftMtt 
St T o’clock. Buedsy s steamer to New 
Weetmfns*er connects with C. F. E.

Friday
.‘ktagiptad Motraby totaada Friday at

• re ii.w «.rtmlo.tar for VletorU. Mon- 
U.v at 13:18 o'clock; Tkondoy sad «Rta 
nrdsy et 1 o’clock.

ror Plumper’.^Psw Tburedsy «te tetor-
For^Veteor Island sed Mtrirti leMte 

Thursday morning et 7 o’clock.
N ORT times UOtTB. 

rarosesmhlpe of this company will leave Cor 
Fort ilm peon ate InteimeiMte perte TO 
Vancouver the Bret ate Sftth ef ouch month 
et s o’clock, when teMnt MauteMîü'MsîhSi’iÂSr

UARtir.AY BOVBD mnVTB 
o.eamer Maude leaves Victoria tor AK 

bernl and Bound porto on the 10th, Wth nte

not titration
g. A.cjetero*. /fa- tmrm.

Elegant Diqiiig Cars, 
ttphuhlsrd TusHut tlwpigg Csr«

TRANSPORTATION

No Trouble...
To furnish Information nbont 

8pleo.il,) Service offered vin “The 

Northwestern Une" from Min 
dm potto and 8t. Paul to MUw.i- 

he and Obirago-lfa a plena,-re. 

If you contemplate a trip I 
please drop a line to T. W. Tea- 
dale, General faraenger Ag-ol, 

8l. PanL Minn., and receive II- 

lust rated folder, free, with detail

ed Information nbont the three an 
perb trains leaving 8t. Pint and 

Minneapolis every day In the 

week, together with any special In
formation you may desire. Tout 
home agent will rati Jon tkk-ta 
era tkto Brat class line and reeeree 
you sleeping car MftM In nd- 

vance, on applleatloa.

. W. PARKERe
Puget Bound Agent, Senttln

THROUGH TICKETS^
o d e*^'ph ta!**îi en *Yo**to ° Boo tola. 
end All Points Knot and ftonlh. 
Also lo China and Japan vlr 
No. thorn Psoieo LL Co.

"**■ 0
For foil laformatloe. time cards, mat* rte, ralfro or

rrotaktoM
drat. Oeo. Para. dgt . a» Morrira» 8L.

Oregon-isiatie Steamship Line.

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

Puget S&und Points.
TAKE THE FINE STEAMER

“City of Kingston"
I14T.

lessrï[EljE5
tton at Tacoma with
mwmm BLACKWOOD, 

tot. Vletorta. *-

MOUNT LEBANON, •.»«
] wtl^ht. teto W^'-ÿjtelNhjNk r

d«ad

F. C. DAVIDGE & CO Y,
forth Chime Iwucewec 

Co , l^f. i Mmrinri.
g.___ i_!_ng-rnhxatt «(bat (hliutlffff lannfovOW(frtlXBIOIv aWOTWO sm wfnyymg —ft,

..IMPORTERA OF..
Rift. Silk aid GfUffhl

Huftfri of Trs.ie

Spokane Falls & Northepn By.
NELSON & FORT SHEPPARD RT,

ALL RAIL TO NELSON. B. 0.
Tho oaly tbowiffh liar to Netoea. Kaaie, 

Koote«a>LAe_aBd_Slocaü Potato.

TEB0Ü6K TRAISdS SEMI WEEKLY.

T A.ML Lv.......IIFOKANE. ...Af. 6:» P M.
ftj-ro-h-t m WteMaten 

mo through, ar-Sffis'Wti
‘t.ke’potata.ff.MÎ

to at ea» p a.
scaavfS will leave ibso r**»**»* ""T-*
on Toead.ve »»» r51"/S.^,,T,a« at ft.

Boston. 
Toronto, 
Minneapolis

Montreal. 
St. Paul,

g jeer trip, apply to

ESQUIMAU &_SANAIM0 RT.
TIME TABLE NO. 26

,6~*2yUB36C'
GOING NORTH.

I OhUr

Lv. Victoria tor Nai 
WgBI—hTOro. »...

Ar . '

tet'dy

imur

KBp ' ■ v
Ar. Victoria .............. .............

4, M-If
1M»

12-36

i

uauoa appiy ■» *-*
TuaSar- ««« ■«rsu

H K. PRIOR. _
Ut-D, Freight and Vameager Agtet-

ESQUIMAU 3 NANAIMO RAILWAY.

Jtr. JOiH,
L P. LOCKK Master.

• as follows calling at way porta as 
freight ate |>aaae«f*ra My offer.

Lr. Victoria........................Tuoteay. TH*
Lv. Naas l mo tor Ooroov Wvductoay . T a-m. 
Ly. «’om.n for Naitxlmo. .^.Friday T 
Ly. Nanaimo for VMorta. Saturday, T «.to.

■a«aag*3a*a8.*>aa

Pa* Cel SttauUi Ù1.
The megnlttoeet rteamrta Umatilla. Ottjr of 

I a,Ohio and Walla Walla pi) notwara Vic
toria, B.C.. and *J1V Hunt »<*,< Dimmer,
orarytag Ha* Natortyh matin.

irttraM^, ImStq
Oct. i. tiïtâ
ifsssitsir-1

Hock «I Victoria

Nov. kid If, ft. ». *

TtarâmoitarotMp«
vürortaftv^ta

»2l*n75l5SK.Uw rW " 
k r TOv^n-Utako,
QOODdLl,. PERKIN* * CO____ ___
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Highest of all in Leireuing Power.—Lateat U. S. Govt Report

Powder
Absolutely PURE

—j—-----------

WAS WELL TREATED
Tlcurit'i Heprwweuillve on the 

Hhoeburynea- Team «to- 
~ tarn. Home.

The Sauces» of the Canadian» In ike 
Hi* tian and Olber 

Competition».

Corp. W. H. U'ltkf, ot the fifth Be-
xlmt-irt Oauadisa Arlilko, u>w of the 

of the Sborburyuem* learn, or

I- w.
week ilf moot drilling anti a nrek waa 
leal in getting «ore» and making inviter 
alien» for the voyage • ,

They sailed froni Unehec on July H 
ee the Bearer Une SB. Lake Uatarie, 
and after a fine loaeage landed la Uver- 
pool on the 34th, where they wete amt 
by the oBkera of the Liv, ri«..l Uarri»ua 
Artillery aad the -Naval Keaem band 
who played ae the apecial train U-h 
Lime at reel atatien. At Lomloa they 
were met by errerai oaken of the 
hhoeboryneaa «amp. who eaenrtyil them 
to the reeidetiee of the lord May» of

WlhiWBl «wfc taiww* 
Bad dhmer. after whirh they left Ten- 
chareh street at a l Ion for Hboeboryneao, 
arriving there on Saturday ereolng, July
a*k'week waa .pent In tamp before the 
tempetitloti vtarted, mtait of the tune be
ing pot la drilling with the tiO-pounder 

■ wttl
The team were very eeeteaeful In the 

eompetitkm, winning the Uindomlerry 
eup from a pithed team of the tat Km 
an ttorrlaon ArtUkry. In the repoate 
lory shift they took thlnt pto<-e# a team 
from the let Ihirbam taking tke^hnt. 
U the naval alide. moving target, they 
a too obtained third place, la the grand 
aggregate for tin- Queen! prlie < inedê » 
him took Unit place. 1* the tjovmmr 
OrneraV, competition the team were im-
fertauate, loeing the repoahory »hift to 
the lat Durham by three poblt.. I “rp. 
Lattice arid that had it not beat» for 
the dng rope breaking, which tost hte 
teem a minute, they would «too hare 
taken the Oovmiprdieuernl a [wile.

After the competition they were W- 
vlewed by Ooneral Widaeley, who In 
ronrae of n .pee.*, which he made while 
distributing prise, highly commended 
the Canadian team for thetr rtMetwv 
and geaera! appearance.

Arriving hack In London they wero 
quartered for a week at 8t. ileorgea 
Barrait, near Trafalgar Bqaare. aad 
entertained by the National Artillery An 
eoeiatWm. who did their ntmom to make 
the Canadian teem enjoy themmlvea 
At the rwd of the week the teem die- 
heeded. aome of the mem her» riming 
home, name staying In Rnetond risking

Is.
Conk Lettlro* SP«H bln time viaictag m 

Wale* nn.l th* MMined count!** ontll 
ftof* HIHi. wfcm lw to** Ltowf—I — 
the Allan Linwr Rantinton. and after a 
•term/ pa «sag*. h* arrived 
12 days hter, when* hr- sprari a wa*k.

On hi* way the r«mtin*nt h.-
WB» detained for a 4*y between Moner- 
jaw and Medicine Hut. uwiwr to the 
triegmphrr*’ Btrik*' Mr TNxnaa, the
other mcmlkT ni tin» team from this rlty, j 
rtaaioed In the rent v hiring frienl*.

k advantage of the
upward *

Flour adranved »l** by side with 
*««t;i nihl« n inoiu; 

tb«- trade to buy on the upward market. 
The advance war 20 cent* a ham-’. on 
ill Unde. Taken with an advance «it 
13 cents on Tuesday and Ae same am 
ouut the week before, this ie nn increase 
of 50 ce»ta for nine dayst or about 14 
per eeqt. over the price* that th«*o rang* 
« -1 -

Chicago. Oct. 2.—Wheat Openetl e«*y 
with indication* pointing to a degKAtdly 
bearish mark*
er priera. Liverpool eablew quoting *i*>t 
were Id. high*?. but future !«!. to 2d. 
lower. The eontinential' market* «N» 
quieter and inclined to weakness.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.

n .my 
tbi.ll
nm, 
• «to- 
Piw 
Here

iy*a
the

YBHTFRbAYH MATCH,
Mr. J. F. Foulkea" Bumble Rein were 

«lefeated yesterday afternoon by Vie* 
turiii CtdUge Association Football team 
•t Beacon Hill by , wtm * goals 
to nil. The play I un
even, a natural mm alien
ing game of the a teem
having had any prei 

MILITIA
The Mae jersey wl i Wt

«if the milit iiynen a 
a s riuirn*v»- dnriug 
season. The exaco 
Regiment Rugby F< 
dded t«i apply for a- 
rlneial Rugby nni

SeM when they bet
who here bad mud 
chaw of the pigskin 
and after a little g 
secure combination , 
militiamen will hnr,
• bto of upholding 1 
regiment has a trend:
•nort*. The find g 
AU afternoon either 6 er
Calcihmia Park.

ATHLl
RNCIaAND 8< 

Dublin, Or*. 3.-K 
the Ktigll*h ehnmpin

three mile run this 
track of the Bait Brt 
neflT retired after cn 
a» y a ids. Time 11 
onde. The raw la t 
of three event* fur 
each race, in which 
mv to rowpc-c. Tin 
take place at Mancb. 
mile. The third ra< 
miles, may take plan

FROM BEHRING SEA
Schooners Viva anti Ague* Mnodon- 

ald Betatn t.. Port Tl.le 
Morn leg.

Steamer Umatilla Btlll Heeling Bas
il, oo the Beech at Point

Wlh.ee.

The amllag aebouurr Ague. Maeuun 
aid, I "apt. entier. ntrive-J laat night, 
making tin' ran down from Behring Ben 
in II 4aya leaving .m Kept. 31st. She 
he» uti board 8SÏ aklite, 545 of which 
were taken on the Japan coeat. There 
uiao two hantera were loot on May li 
hy- the vapalaing of I heir boat. The uu- 
fortunete men were Aubrey .loo.», a 
Nova Skvdlan. and Arthnr Matthew», 
suty mile, weal hy aoiith of Cape Mat
tery «!»■ »|»ike the ship Senator. 4» day» 
from Callao for Royal Roadie whirh 
wi.hed to hr reported. Seal». Capt. Cut
ler raid, are plentiful, hot they an- very 
wild, and it I» iHtfieult te get within 

ring Shtasge. At Vnlmek Pa»», 
flanks, lie »aw IS »vh.»>nlr« waiting for 
ygvornl.le weefBkr to make the Itonte-

CORD WOOD

Munn, Holland & Co.
Brood 8'reti, Opp. Drierd.

for
ne#
r-te-

p; mewmonabii*

The (iovernmaet of the
Closing of the R

Urn. Peru, rig 0 A—
The gowruumM he» gp
feet of Cnaeeo ta eto the
Kngliah eeltoge there. aed
by Ameelean mtoeioa, ex-
cmd fanatlre gnlheei iriy
In Keptetnher and tl [pel
ad the Ameelean mUalooarlee from the 
ptore. Troepe were rolle.1 out el that 
time to save the ! mlaelonarlea froni 
harm. The a et km again»! the Engliah 
..dlego i. one of a long aerie» of hoe tile 
manifeetatioas agaluat the miaetonarie» 
of Cuareo.

V......... RCreNTIBTB RHTl'RX --------

From Japan Where Tbev Went to Ob
serve the Rclipae.

Ran Frnnet.ee, CaL, Oet. 3.—Arthur
Cnrthm Jane- matnlheenl rneht Cor
onet and a party of ecb-ntiata »hi> rar- 
rk.1 to Japaa to observe the Anrwet 
eeHpee of the ran. hare rrtarned. The 
Coronet made a long pansage from 
Yokohama, being held baek hy gnlre 
end bend win da when ahe am» thirty 
day» ont Though irkmda interfered 
greatly With the idah* of Prpf. Davpl

rharge of the -eientifi. end of tin. ra- 
pedltion. the noli It* obtained he MJI 
will lie of tnorb Intereri and prolti to 
aide nee Aagnat 9 the Corona «-«» aeen 
aad .1 iront nnmlier of photograph, of It 
made In the two mlnnte. nnd .'V aerooida 
of tin- totality ..f the I'ne. The party 
had three enmplete arts of the Improved 
photographie npeprotn» dev trod hy

pleluree In the brief appro of time |»-V- 
mitted The inrittlmerit, were n-o preaa-

wete pot what It *«• heped they would 
hr To the rnmt vati.fteri.in of Prof. 
Todd, howi-yer. hi. wonderful machinery 
worked to perfmdlon.

TRAIN WRECKERS FOILED.

Bat They Make a Fight Again.! Their 
Diaeorrrora.

„ Igok WK Oct. 3a-An attempt 
wa* made Inal m*ht to wreck paawngpr 
train No. 5 vu Ike (X It. N. W railway 

l,ake. Foorban.lt
discovered ..batructlng the track. Tbm 

«•h- nui.b rh,
shot on,, of them. They returned Ae 
«re and shot Pafternon thr«,uwh the to* 
and hat The wreckers escaped.* «her 
ir* in imrselt. An FMempt wn*
•nmle to wret-k Ae same train e week 
»*o. - ,

__ ni iK—-- pmepppe
On Wplemhcr 16 be spoke thi- Beatrice', 
*be h*«l tbeu .VJO sklnâ ou Irati, and on 
the same day he picked ap two bonis of 
fH*Yloretiee M. Smith, with four men 
w ho had bwt their achoouer in the f«qr. 
Next miwiin flow ever, she was *iahh*l 
aad Ae two bo*ts‘ c-rew* went beck to 

One of the A*ne* >la<-tlviMiM‘* 
iMiut* cupelled also In Behrln* 8es. bet 
the men were picket! up in time.

Th* eeslln* 1scli«wDer T«t, t 'aptain 
Shields, nrrived in i*.rt at 1 «. clock thi* 
morning with 277 Ale*. Mbe left 
lb bring Sea on Hcpt. 17> Stonny wenth 
er We* .>xperienc< d «hiring the major 
portiou of her ernisr. Twelve berks 
were paesed in the straits inbmtml. The 
Vera was visited eight time* by the lr. 
St. revtume cutter*, who overhauled her 
skin* each time On the «lay *he we*1
win's captain said he h*«! spoken the C. 
I) Rind and she had wid she wa« 
ntiMNif w-al* very tbi«-k bet did not ssy 
bow many *kln* she h«d on board. KeaUi 
this year. (‘apt. Rhlel-ls raid, were very 
scarce <m the south side of Fribyloff 
Islniul*. hot thick on the northwest end. 
They are very wild *mt it I* hard to 
get near them. The Vera hroeghil down 
«me of the howto of the setosmer Flor
ence M. Hmlth, and two of the men of 
that schooner. They were lost In n 
fog In Behring He*, having been at era 
for two days when picked up, th*y be
ing then lost from the schooner Oscar 
an«i Hattie, wbitdl had previously picked 
them up when they had lost eight ofWhc 
IForeneo M. Smith in the fog.

WAS ONLY A CLOUD.

How H Bnllooti Story Originated in the 
Motm tains.

When tile west train 
depot thi* morning 
Hu- sleeper a tall, bran* 
ttoman, who looked the
Hi"H<St

Î2‘*2üy

Thn nlHror. of tb. aty til

FLOI’B FOL1X>W8 wheat.

Effect of the Wheat Hoorn nn the Fan 
Ftiaaclaeo Market,

Han Prend.'-. Oct. Î. Yes*eels y 
waa a grout Jay fur arheal Prl.-« 
went tip from II to $1.89 a ton. or fully 
Wl «jnro the movement began some 
week, ago- Th" figure, twiehed vrore 
the highest atteine.1 «n-> Jeimery laat. 
At that time they went booming on

mntBKI.KBB CAHHIAtiKF.

Petrolenw Machine. Defeat All Other 
< 'ompet itiir».

Parla Oet. :v -Out itf .1* automotore. 
of which Hi we le.1 petroleum ni 
anil two were firlren hy ateaiu. whirh 
«arte.1 In » rye. on He,.. L:4th from 
title rlty tn Marwillee .nil liark. Illti 
kilometer», oulr 11 rmnpk'ted the roniiil 
trip, reaching hero thi. vft-moun. Ati 
th* machine* finlahiag vrore iielroleum 
ilrlrru., , :Tov Mlchile. mefoe cyde rom- 
ifietni the ' ip b 73 hour, actual nro- 
alng time. The journey ira» <11 Tided 
late ten, »t*rtx. at w hich the «rrtoal 
antf «egfiyttire of routratanta waa tittle.I 
There wa. no running .it ,Hrht. The 
mnehiue wbldt fini»h*il were in good 
"tiler despite the terrible weather ex- 
peneuccd.

.

A SRXSIIII.R ('ClfNTKfUI.
The Counlroa of Wemyro who died re- 

lenlly. ... a rooiewhat teitablr Mere In 
I » nuliiii "* r„hl,««W, ...rid, net only for 
her kindlier, and h.mplt.llty. bnt for h. r 
Stiund «xiiumoti wi.Mf A imtsa**- Vn her willfeinting te ,be manner fitRS* .ro derir- 
■d her fnnrrgl rorvlee l„ he cnlidncted I# 
dintlnrtly Inlerrotlag. It mn. .. toll....: 

”1 poirirnlarly nl.h Ih.t no nndertekrr 
kgV* anything n, do. with the,H 

«hoold harr anything nt all In ito with ■ .. JO n the „,»n,«. ,„.„i beyond providing Hie cof-
groepertivo 4cn*nd from A "atria II». | «a. which d.vlre ,h,mld h, n,»de ae nlala 

hoe .peewittien ..~'n nverahot th, mark «" h [' I"*,11*,1; •• make It. I wl.h the 
and I decline win figeowed. Thi- time . roit^ro°loiTv '‘!''.,cr.-dl,nrro,êrih0,.*<JÎ2"
ÎW rtruuro I. ............«I upon a abort- 5^,'TJor.'"^^ 22L,ld^f

■if ell-.rl.tloa. fn the I aitml King j ""d ld'w« hy.four hok.*. tod hy thetr '.wa
,t ,i* far I» amioorteil hr Lon- l'1""' 1 rimuld like to be curried t„tlun ran. W inect ny izm ; n,„ hr wort,„ on the

all eatate. aa are willing to do ao. I hope Unit 
dig i Idln.l. Will not In. drawn or cnip.‘ war*, 

nnd that there he aa Utile ootward algn 
; of rooiinitog aa imrolble. 1 Imp, thro.- wtoh- 
.» will not he loot Cl n pen a. In aay way 
crontrtc They miala They nr-

sy-iiaartiG-s;long and h«pev Hti- I, more a matter of 
ihaugfuloeea and r-Jotctng than el lento»- 

« tattoo or w»e."

: many of t

au.f leivorp-f-'l "nrilActs. For
timMity «Tints < m«>ng 

« went AiKiting mi *«• 
ttqk>ru from Chickga

wm fvaml to , n. i 
dvnt «1 the - -\f on tbc 

In Sav Frnn« !si..

meet ion wa* 
rconlt «>f the day wa* * 

; Of from fiVi to « «'cntrtl. ko.I
nt a great many thous*».!» «.f .! .!■

from the Heped. nimrted that tlw I ma- 
tilla wa* mill resting easily ami they cx- 
pmwed the opinio» that she would be 
flonlcd. Atlhoegh the exact mu 
the Injury « »nnot be asevrtained. Diver 
ItviijHinin ha* ixiiitIdc«nI himself that tlw 
principal brink I* In the !•*>««.-in **f the 
hull direct If un«b-r the ctsU Nmkcra. 
The I 'matI11 î Is careened oxer on th*f 
si.lc i>n'vcnHng any lnv«»*tlgatk>B sleep* 
M ‘ * *• It Is prolmbU. that th.-
cargo wUI l*> shifted to throw the nw 
wl over ou the port *lde, m> that exatn- 
lantion ao*l repair w«>rk will b«- castor 
The . iitire after cud of the ship turn been 
braced ao«l bulkhea.M t.. prevent dam- 
ng«' should * storm arise. The l*»*rd 
of enfv«ry edmplrtcii Its tobor* last night, 
bet refuw to divulge the Hading*.

Hteenier City of Topeka arrival here 
at n«*>n tools y and toft shortly after 
want* for Alaska. The Alki toavoe He 
attic in the morning amt wHI call at 

i. - mi mi: f!g u
Hhc will not <*<»toc here.

The repitr* to the O. R. k N. ««tnam-

Mi.miay. xh, the ri.atner will leave 
lke ik)lM end procrod eu her way to 
iheOriot

The British ahip Hnlyrond arrived in 
Royal Hoad» from Shuughol laat even
ing. She I» awaiting order». The 
Drumlaurlg waa a>i towed te Port 
Angeles laat night by a Puget Homel

■smMmrawiHfS
the ear beckoued to tin* .tvxmrtet, 
mg near and aalil: *t*Wfell,,w.
way. looking far anSfitlig big. ____
go aad aak that nun If hr ever aaw a 
halloon fixing. He'll glee you a atory." 
Itn- tpiehtion Mug rather a twcullar we 
made even the reporter» diffident ale.ut 
reaching It. Ho hit. were drawn an l 

one had tn .It. It. He approaclw.1 the 
1« I geothwnan tlnH.ll, and inquired It 
he hail ova a balk».» lu the air. The

agi-ment the otter reptu-ter» drew mar.
■ Why, hire, your heart., mi," wa. the 

ii.-wer. -But I thought I did wee. 
Try one of Ihver cigar, irai «ad some
thing to ait ou aad It tell y.m all about

—"'"7""—; —----------
The cigars wm* go«kl one and the 

hriai* wen. not w haul. The geatle- 
man'e card rerid -J. Melville Rlod- 
«lard. »

-Yw remember.- hr commenced, 
roaillng la the paper, about two I». 
Inn. ovine » halliN.ii away np north 

two mouth» ago? Yea, well they 
dlda't wee aay balloon. 1 waa out 
çhopttng at the time, and wa. Bear the 
Ala.kan hrmndary In latitude #4. about 
ï,lf ,'*.1 ***"• O” Fowad »ad Mac- 
k-url. Hay. t had left the «ramer ou 
the Round and tramped and paddled ln- 
hutd with three two Indiana aa gride*. 
In »!!turner 1„ that region, you know. It 
fri» tight rroy ahortiy after mlXdgkt.
I waa Bleeping In my teat early we 
moralug When ! waa awakwed Iw my 
tuide. Who were making a groat bnh- 
hoh a boat aemethlng ontatle. They 
*atied me oet and pnlnied to Hu sky Of 
rimrae t waa «III half a.toep, (lot,, 
.lowly In a imethwwrtérly dlrortln» waa 
«That appeared lo he , balk*». It waa 
perfeeMy «taped wftlt w Urge haftnon 
«ml hadtet below It wsa tan high on
t" make "lit the ont....... or to at, wnetlh
IT 'ken: Were people In It.
Iny tmproaslon at find gla, 
niMrol my ryee. hroenred

Eeurveyed the object at

■ icnscs rcreskKi to in** was qmhv sur- 
prtoing than a halloon. It waa the 
hi-oit |»m|l«r .hapwl cloud I ever aaw.
I coking „ R rith the naked eye oae 
hoekl eaeily have Imagieed it wa# a bah

tl.».n hut the rlau .homed that N wa. 
wonderful cloud. Hu- mkr waa other- 

**'. which made It h«* more 
atrlhhig. The Indian», who did nut nae 

would not believe that the ole 
waa not a*illooa. 1 waa made 

rc of it about half an hour after R ap 
tiled hy Obaerriag It by aid of my 

fade away. The Indian, return- 
to ciritixatkm aad msrted the b.ll,..„ 
ry you road of aome time nge."-Wla- 

ipeg Free'Pro».

********..........**.« * ■1 * v* ■

LOOK AT THESE PRICES
SskJI Silver Spoons, guaranteed best quality, 13.00 
Large Tea Spoons, - - .. 325
llesstrt Spoons, “ •• .. 4 75
Table Sptxms, .......................... 5,50
Dessert Forks,
Medium Potts, « „ , $"w
Dessert Knives, - .. 4 j$
Medium Knives, “ •» •• 4 50 >

.COME AND SEE THE GOODS...

DAVIDSON BROS.
The Jewellers. - 59 Government St.

•»*»'»»»« Mth44

***** iii/U.
«Canadian
<r?T777TT7Ÿ.B

---------
%

Just arrived this morning. Do you 
want a barrel of Kings or Colverts ? 
Order early from . . .

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.
Corner Fort and Gonmi et Streets.

«••••«M'MMMBBil

a Then I 
«rid gl

1,

—WcilrT Bn*. er«‘ showing a 
I ranre of lami>« -u»1 plated ware.

fine

Drurun.vk li-avcw In the morning 
Ifor Vancouv.T. After dtocbarglug tor 
fnight tor that port 8=t»‘ will IchitiI to 
I'*<*oroa. wIktc ahe hiads wheat.

Bark Rmbtoton. ralmon laden for the
* ‘1 "*« a thiri

z by the tng Sen Lion.

(’apt. O l^nry. at the echnoncr For- 
tnua, l«>nv«i« for the «tot in the morning.

VAim A CRNTI BY OLD

Job lr IVyli*. attwahl of the* Waldorf 
Hotel. NVw York rlty, when* the grrat 

anihamft'dor stayed during bin 
rk-^nt rWi, 0m "“me interratiug 
isdot* atwtit thg, Cbinest- caiaiw, “Thoec 
wonderful i-k'K^.” raid Mr, Ikiyto, "about 
which mi much lui* been w ritten, arc not 
so bed, after all. Hera i* on** of them 
ishowing the writer what looked like a 
piece of pnmi. t atone, but W'htoh waa 
nil egg «‘ucasctl in < layi. This was fir 
vu «m- by one of tin- cook*, ami may L- 
a ««^tury old f.ir aught I kw*w. TUi* 
i*t the Iifewerved kiea’a egg. The? prweiw 
of keeping them l* very primitive and 
simple, »a«l yet very effective.

‘*TM« i* the way it Is donc: Finit, the 
«•*«* nr-- iMHkil hard, tto-u. >vbih- tlwy 
lire hot, th«\v arc writ I 
nnd iwkcii awray. Th«*y will keep for 
ever They were Iminght here in Iwg* 
pneked in rice huak*. soute of wLi« h. 
you H««>. cling te the «lay round thi*

\\ h n ! tit. \ hit« -
egg* ar«- almtiMt Mark «ml the yolks ar/ 
green. They chop th« Qi very flit** and 

. ir ^ iaml* w
ami they largely lato all their
rancee. Ttn' duck'* eggs an« of tb«* 
s»v*t IVkinsr and brravl*. They
are hr** hoi toil, then pnwrrni in a 
paste of cbamial. whirh harden* about 
them 'fhe deck** egg* arc opened. 
*P«t In half and rarred cold in the 
abc», aad. «M a* they ara. I a were yon 
they nra delirious "

ORIPF1 
let I» 
of a «

111 Kill

of T. O. Grlfllib.

Diirv,

ROYAL Baking Powder

when exhibited

fivFjnJMMNNNrvffv

have I

for yrer,

don't work tit M 
and veer Hqe3« 

, yee'iu bound to 
I To avoid it, «t

HHEUMfiTIC
<UV«3 4"» K«0WC»j 

They haw no equal km
Rlirvrrutism, *

SÈS PILLS',s ***:■■■■
a ho*. AB dmtMh.

AMUSEMENTS

VICTORIA THEATRE
-OX* WXZI COMUgNVI.Vti-

Monday, October jth.

A.Y.PeaRonsStockCo
L*ed of the Mlodtffht Sun. 
The Vollee Petrol.
The White Sciiiedroii.
The Mill night Marin.
11. Rider Haggard1* “SBe." 
Tike Derby Muncot.

r Harriett for each prwtu

HUTCHISON & GILBERT :
♦ ♦ ♦

ALL KIND» OF ■. .

ELECTRICAL and 
BICYCLE WORK-

1 Fee» a kurnfaWp. XmtitfmmHmn I

jf Fort Street.
* » »

Five Sisters Block. ,

00O«><X>è6C^

Our
Domestic

Department.
la aow itytote with a ém at*i af Uwra 
Mto^comprtirtac all that to aarweeary for

TOWBL8.
OLA 88 CLOTH, 

e8HKBTIN<|.
FINK TABLE LINEN. 
plNXEB MIHINS,
81 DEBOA KI» <OVRR8 '

And FINE DAMASK CLOTH*, rowdy-

QÜILT8, ( OMFORTBRH aad HI.ANKBTS-

Weller Bros.
to » rort «reel, Victoria. * C.

<^XXXXXX>QO<X>

Popular Prie». Hw, «k. aad tl, Oread taaulf

A Bmain is Floieriii Balte
H« BVtM mom gt.wo.HE»>

swden or wind w eu It or*, la
■

McTAVISH’S, 8 Perk Bead.
•,C« 9™- Baeqoto aad ynaer» aOWWrX pnOfd,

lest Wellington Coal
(JORDON MINK—Aotl-Combloe )

We g*araa*ec this Cent will b rn 
ray oehor cowl miord ia B
SSKf--------------

n refer you
■ In the caty.

MWAH â CO., Me Aglet*.
Wm rn fier, fart «ad firaad fib

SMOKE
THE CELEBRATED

BRIAR PIPES.

1^1

it

t

E. A. MORRIS,
B.U.

^


